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ABSTRACT
The second ha lf of the twe ntie th century has seen
i n cr eas ed interest in eco logy , in pa rt i cul a r , i n showing a
more caring attitude co wards creation. Muc h o f this interest
is the resul t o f t he survival i ns t i n ct and the awareness of
t h e interdependenc y o f all forms of life on this planet .
There has, ho wever, been an awak ening regarding the intrins ic
worth of iUJ,. o f c reaefcn. Humanity is finally coming to the
co nc lusion that the inherent value and right t o protec tion for
a l l livi ng t hing s is vital for the survival o f each species o f
l ife (plant, anima l an d human).
There have been t hose , Lynn Whi t e in particular, who hav e
argue d that ou r ecologica l p roblems result from Judeo-
Chris tian teachings and t he r oot of the problem can be traced
to the Genesis crea t i on s tories ; t his argument makes the
po i nt t hat J uda i sm and Christianity the most
ant hropocentric of all o f the world' s r eligions. The pre s e nt
t hesis seeks to e xa mi ne t his ac cusation and through a study of
va r i ous scr i ptur a l pa ssage s an d Judeo ·Christian t eachings
t hr ough t he a ges show that Wh i te and others who share the same
opinion have r e ache d invalid co nc l us ions. It wi ll be s ho wn
t ha t t he burden of guilt f or the e co l ogica l crieis canno t be
place d solely o n the s hou l de rs of Judaism or Chr istianity .
I n this examinat ion the interpretat ion of the Genesis
c r ea tion stor ies t h r ough the ages a nd their co nnection to the
current e c ological crisis will be of s ignificant i n t e r e s t.
various o t he r Sc r i p tur e passages, which have been u s ed t o
support what Cameron Wyb r ow refers t o as th e "ma s t e r y
.hypothesis," wi ll a l s o be examined . As well , I will examine
the importance o f J Udeo-Christian teachings du r ing variou s
historical peri ods .
An examina t i on o f B:!.bl i cal i nterp ret a t ions and v ario us
t e a c h ings or philosophies on humanity' a p lace i n the created
order wil l ref u te t he arguments of Lyn n Whi t e a nd others. I t
wi ll a l s o determine that J u de o- Ch d etian t e a c h ings , properly
interpre ted and foll owed , portray a creat i on made up of many
componen ts , each with i n t r i nsic worth .
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INTR ODUCTION
As the ecological cris is worsens, the debate su r i-cundd nq
the original causes continues. Placing b.Lame may not be a
part of the solution . but tracing the historical roots o f the
problem is of significance . while there is a lack of
agreement among scholars as to the root cause of t he
ecological crisis, the Western world and Judeo-Christ.ian
teachings have received much of t he blame. Lynn White is
among the mos t; prominent of those scholars who put blame for
the e col og i cal crisis on the Judea-Christian tradition . At a
meeting of the American Association for the Advancement of
Science in 1 966 Lynn White delivered an address entitled, "The
Historical Roots of Our Ecologic Crisis." In this address he
attempted to show a direct correlation between the ecologica l
crisis and Judeo-Christian teach ing. He placed much b lame in
particular on ;·'I1e interpretation of Genes is 1: 28 . One of the
most controversial statements coming out of that address waR,
"especial ly in its Western form , Christianity is the most
anthropocentric religion t.h e world ha s seen. "I Recognizing
that all forms of life modify their habi tat, White argues that
lLynn wh i t e Jr . , "The Historical Roots of Our Ecologic
CrifJis",~ 155 (March 10, 1967), p.1206. See
also: Lynn White J r., Machina Ex Pep, Essays in the
J:2mmdSI11 of Wes tern~ (Cambridge: The MIT Preas,
1968); Lynn White Jr , Medieva l Reli gion and Technglogy
(Los Angeles: University o f California Press , 1978);
Lyn n Whi te J r. Medieva l Techno] Pa Y And Socia] Chan ge
(Oxford: The Clarendon Pr ess, 1962).
none do so t o t he extent of hu man beings , especially Wester n
human be i ng s . I t is his contention t ha t the Ju deo -Christian
interpretation of Genesis 1 : 2 8 has given s c ienc e and
t ec hn olog y l icenc e t o advance a t an unprecedent ed rate. Ra t her
than impeoing the g rowt h o f s cience and t e chnology, a n
a rgumen t pu t fo r t h by many pe r sons , Whi te see s t he J udeo-
Christ i an t radit i on as e nco u r ag i ng the a dvancemen t of scienc e
a nd technol ogy to the de triment o f creat ion . I t is t his
t r ad i t i on , he a s serts , whi ch r emove d a l l t r a ce s o f t he sacre d
in n a t ur e in i ts a ttemp t to vanquish pag ani sm. Accor d i ng to
White , f ollower s o f thi s t r ad i t ion see it as t he will of God
to do mina t e an d use na ture fo r t he ir own de sires o r needs .
While this may not hav e been an e t hical at ti tud e i t did not
pose a major t hre a t to crea t i on un til the nine t e e n th c en tury.
It wa s in the n i ne teent h century that science an d
technology combined i n the West e rn world. Whi t e maintains
t ha t although modern s odence and mode rn t e chnology have
inhe r i t ed much f rom various cultures , t oday ' B s cie n ce an d
techno l ogy are · dis t i nc t i ve l y OCciden t al . · a He also believes
that West ern lea de rship in bo t h areas p r e -dates the Scientific
Revo l ut i on o r the I ndus t rial Revolution . wi t h the combin i ng
for c e s of scien ce and techno logy, the theoret i cal a nd the
empi r i cal c ou ld be used t oge t he r t o co nquer nature . The early
2Whi t e, · Hi 3tori cal Roots · I p . 1 2 04 .
scientists o f the Western world we r e Christian , and t heir
sc i e n t if i c inves t ;;'gdt ions into the wo r k ing s of na ture wer-e
c a r r i e d ou t in the name of Christianity. In f a c t . Wh ite Hays .
it was not until t he late e i ghtee nt h c entury that s cient ists
could opexa.t;c without the premise of there being a God .
White believes t hat t he r e has to be a whole re thinking of
hu manity's place in c reation a nd i t s relationshi p t o the rest
of c r e a t i on . This leads into the rea lm of r e l i g i ou s dogma and
i t is here, a c co r d i ng t o White, our hope l i e s . Humans have to
find a new rel igious ethic or rethink the old one . He
suggests that St . Francis of Assisi, with his teachings on the
i ntrinsic wo r t h of ::1.11 c .reatuzes , may be of some help here.
Th e Christian ax iom that, - Nat.u re has no r ea s on for existe nce
save to serve man , nl mus t be counte red wi t h a different axiom
t ha t i s more f av ou r a b l e to na ture . While not suggesti ng that
mode rn humanity go b ac k t o pagan belief. he doe s argue that
t he value of creat i on needs t o be reconsidered i n t he
teachi ngs o f the Christian f aith in the We s t e rn worl d . One
thing is certain, more science and t echnology is no t the
solut ion to the e co l ogica l pr-ob kem,"
While White's hypo thesis that many, if net all, of our
ecological p r oblems can be rooted in the Judeo-Christi an
lWh ite, p , 1207 .
4White , p . 1 206 .
tradit ion ma y have some meri t, many components of his
hypothesis are far too sweeping a nd general. The scope of
evidence for h is argument is limited and he ha s ch osen to
neglect Scripture in context choosing i nstead to rely
primarily on secondary so u rces fo r h is i nf o rm a t i on . Some of
t he examples he us es t o defend his hypothesis can also be used
t o co unter his argument . The s e wi ll be c on s i de red as the
thesis progresses. Nev ertheless , hi lJ mastery hyp othesis does
have a followi ng from both t he scientific and religious
communi t i e s. For example, David Suzuki, t he Canadian
e nvironmen talist , in his te levis i on series "A Pl anet for the
Ta king " , assumed the s ame t hesis a s Wh i t e regarding t he
e colog ical crisis and Jude o -Christ ian tradi tion . I n e a ch case
t he Judea - Christian tradition came out t o be the culpri t, and,
in Whi t e ' s ph rase, "be a r s a huge bu rden of guilt . " ~
It is the i n t e n t i on of th is work to refute t he hypothesis
of Lyn n White and his followe rs by challenging his statement
t hat t he J udeo·Christian trad ition is t o blame for the
ecological crisis . In particular, his interpretation of
Genesis 1: 28 wi ll be c ha l l e nged in context of t he e co l ogical
qu estion . Moreover , we will show that ancient and medieva l
Jewi s h-C hr i s t i a n exegesis of t he Bible does not support
Whi te 's thesis .
~White , p . 1207 .
Jeremy Cohen's Be Fertile and I ncr ease Fill the ra rth
and Master It ' shows that there is no ev idence to support the
argument that pre -modern Je ws or Christians ever used Genesis
1 :28 as a licence to exploit the envfrorurer,c . He proposes
that the exploitation of nature is the result of modern
avarice and i rres pons i bility . ' For Cohen, humanity, with its
unique posit ion in creation, is to some degree in partnership
with God in the ongoing work of creation.
The roots of the ecological crisis are not nearly as
simple as White avers. We intend to show this hy examining
the work of Michael Foster, Harvey Cox and Stanley Jaki. All
three of these wr! ters have some of the same suppositions as
White, especially the idea that Christianity has given humans
"dominion" over the earth, but they put the discussion of the
issues in a much wider context.
To begin this part of our study the thesis of Michael
Foster will be examined. Writing earlier than White, he
addressed some of the same questions but in a much broader
context . Although White's article focuses on many issues as
they relate to our topic there is one important issue that he
appears to have ove rlooked . He never really addresses the
question of what is the role of science and technology in the
liJ e r emy Cohen, Be Fertile and Increase fiJ I the Earth and
~ (New York: Cornell University Press, 1989).
'Cohen, p , 16.
ecological cr i sis. While he says t h a t more science and
technology i s not the answe r . he does not s a y what their r ole
ought to be . This discussion needs to be pursued a nd o ne o f
the best e xemplars who has g i v en this question serious
consid e r ation i s Fo ster who agree s with Wh i te's premise t ha t
a s long as na ture had a s a c r e d e l e men t n e ither a theology nor
a s cience o f nature cou l d d e v e l o p . Th ere had t o have b e en a
d istinction betw e e n the natu r a l an d the d ivin e rea lm f or
western civiliza t ion to h a ve developed the way i t did.
Fos ter, ho weve r , b lames the ecological c risis on t he g r o wt h of
na tural science and the cha nge in att itude on the p a r t o f
humans regard i ng n a t u r e . In t he p a s t , people were g uided by
na t u re bu t n ow it i s something ove r which to have d o minion .
1'hat which the Ancients wor s h i pped, the Mode r ns approach as a n
object to be mas tered.' Th is has c r e a ted a s erious problem.
Huma n i t y is no w i n a positio n o f g reat p ower a nd needs
guidance as never bef ore . Howeve r, na tur e 's guid a n ce is no
l onger prese n t and humani t y acute l y f eels this loss . Fo ster
maint a ins tha t t h e sol ution may be found in t he same natu ral
s cience a s he has blamed for the pro blem . Mod e rn na tural
s cience i s the a gency b y wh i c h h u manity will come to see i ts
' Mi c ha e l Foster , " Some Rema rks On The Relat ions Of Science
And Re lig ion " . Thg Ch ri sti a n News - l ethor (Suppleme nt ) 299
(Noyember 26 1 9 4 7) pp .S - 16 . See a l s o Cameron Wybr ow,
Cr e a t i o n Nat ure And Poli tical Qrder I n T h e Ph ilosophy Qf
Michael Foster 11 903- 1 9 5 9 1 (Ne w York : The Edwi n Mell e n
Press , 1 9 92 ) .
dependency on God . In fact he sees a kinship between
Christianity and science . He believes that human i n t e ll i ge nc e
can solve all the apparent mysteries of nature.' It is as
members of the body of Christ that this control over nature
must be exercised . Any integration that is to take place
should not be wi t h nature , but with the body of Christ . This
will be dealt with in more detail later .
Cox, like White, believes that Christianity set humanity
over against nature . A perception of human i t y as having a
right to dominion is a correct interpretation for Genesis
1:28 . He supports the mastery hypothesis and does not allow
for the notion of kinship between humanity and nature . In
agreement with Foster, he too argues that humans must exercise
control over nature and neither the human being nor God can be
defined in terms of their relationship to nature . le This
supports his argument for a transcendent God a nd a humanity
that is totally separated from the rest of creation.
' Mi .::hae l scecer-, "Greek and Christian Ideas of Nature", in
Creation Nature And Pol1t198l Qrder In The Philosophy Qf
Michgel Foster (19Q3-1959), ed . Cameron Wybrow lLewieton:
The Edwin Mellen Press, 19 92 ) , p , 175 . Originally published
in The Christian Scholar, XLI, September 1958, pp , 361-366.
"aarvey Cox, The Soi!cuJar City (New York : The Macmillan
Company, 196B) , p .2 1. See Also: Harvey Cox, ~
~ (Valley Forge: The Judson Press, 19691; Harvey
Cox, Just As I Am (Nashville : Abingdon Press, 19B3); Harvey
Cox, On Not Leaying It To The Snake (London: SCM Press,
1968); Harvey Cox, B'iJ,igion In The Secular City (New York:
Simon And Schuster, Inc ., 1984).
However , in co ntrast t o Whi te , Cox ' s f ocus is o n t he
positive side o f humani ty's do min i on over creation and o n the
posi t ive advancements of science an d technol ogy wh i c h have
r e s u l t e d frcm that do minance . It i s interest ing to no t e
though t ha t Cox would argue t ha t the dominion given t o
humanity over nature is no t t o be exploitath·e. God created
the worl d and cares for i t a nd people are to demonst rate a
responsible a t titude towards all of the created order.
Howe ver , according to Cox, it i s through his t or y tha t God
wor ks and no t t hr o ugh nature .
A third issue t hat needs some di scussion is the whole
question of what do we do i n t he face o f t ec hno l og i cal
ed vence e enee which seem to be harm ing the en v i r onmen t . This
i s a quest i on which we will c ome ba ck t o i n the conc l ud ing
ch ap t e r . White does not give a reali s t i c solution to this
p r oble m. His sugge s tio n t hat we make St . Fr an cis patron s aint
for ecologist s i s ha rdl y a soz.. t i on that will solve ou r
ecological problems as we advance t oward s the twenty-first
century . While 'getting back to na ture ' may ha ve its merits ,
i t is not r eally a feasible way o f life for al l peop l e in the
l a tter part of the t wen t i eth century , nor wi ll i t adequ ate l y
provi d e solutions . Stan l ey L. J ak i argu es t ha t Whi t e ' s
s ugge st i on is not eve n true to ou r Christian ca l l ing . He
be l ieves that i ntrinsic t o Chr istianity .i.s science . Fo r him ,
science is good a nd i t is God 's wi l l that i t p r og ress .
In his study Jaki con c lu de s that for t he Hebrews there
wa s no deification o f nature. Ex terna l nature wa s e v Ldence of
a tra ns c e nde n t God who p u t the enti re universe here as a
dwelling place for huma nity . 11 He supports this v iew by
reference to t he second and earlier account; of exeat Ion as
found i n Genesis. There h e sees the emphasis on humans and
not on nature . In agreement with Whi t e , Cox and sceeer , Jak i
maintains t hat the e a r Heet; Bi b lical story of creation does
no t a llow for a be lief i n the i ntrinsic wor th of nature . He
too believes t hat humani ty has l os t i t s sense of direction .
Th e result of t hi s is that science has been a llowed t o r u n out
of control. A dange r he r e is that science cannot be looked t o
for norms and goals. It is to the people of science t h a t: we
must look for the13e. He a r gue s that if Biblical or Christ ian
sources can be blamed for so many of t he ecological problems
t h e n these same sources must be g iven c redit f o r the creat io n
of science and tech nology. In response to t hose who woul d sa y
tha t s cience a nd scientists have rejec ted Christian t he i sm an d
its teaching of moral ity, J aki would argue t hat i t is
11Stanley L . Jaki , Science And Creation (New York : Science
History Pub lications, 1974) , p .139 . See a l so Stanley L.
Jaki, The Absol ute Beneath The Rela t ive (La ndh am: University
Press o f America, 1988) , Stanley L. Jaki, Chance or Real.1.t.:c:
And Other Essays (La nha m: University Press of Amer ica,
1 986) ; Stanley J•• J a ki , The Origin Of Scie nce And The
Sci ence Of I ts Or i g in (So uth Bend : R':!;gnery/Gateway, rnc , ,
19 78) ; Stanley L. Jaki, The Ro a d of Science And Th e Ways To.
~ ( Ch i c ago : The University of Chicago Pr ess, 1978 1 .
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therefore s enseless to bJa me the ecological crisis
Christianity. He therefore departs h ere from Whi t e ' s basic
premise . He does not, ho wever, Leave the a r gument there. He
bet i e v e s that science does have a n ethical d i mens i on , and much
of wha t Le being dane i n science is in keeping with t h e will
of God. In that sense science c an be se en as leading t o the
ways of God . Thi s results i n a connection between s cience and
e thics . U
Af ter examining the three views introduced above we will
examine h ow various Scripture pasBages have been interpreted
do wn through t he ages i n the Judea-Christian tradi tion . In so
doing, I wi l l g i ve special co ns iderat ion t o t he i mpa c t of
Baconianism. Much of our focus wil l be on Genesis 1 :28 in an
a ttemp t: to p l ace i t in i t s li terary and historical context .
The t.e r-ma "subdue" and "d o minion " as used i n Genesis 1 :;8 will
have to be exam ined a nd consideration given to the
i mplic a t i ons . This process wi l l he lp determine whether or not
Lynn Whi t e ' s hypothesis is val id . It will also he lp determi ne
the hu man being's role o r place i n c reat ion as it is presented
in the context o f Scripture . Through t hi s study i t i s
proposed t hat a n answer can be found t o t he que s tion : Does
Christ. ianity be ar a burden of gu ilt for the ecological crisis?
The conclusion to this quest ion wi l l b e i nstrumenta l in
UStanley L. J a ki , The Road Of Science And The Ways To God
(Chi cago: The universi ty of Chicago Press , 1978 ) p . 307 .
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helping deve lop a Bound e t h i cal Christian response to the
ecokc-jdcaL problem in an age of science an d technology. The
thesis wi l l be that t a ken in context, Ge nes is 1: 28 does not
support t he maste ry hypothesis , Thus t hro ugh our s tu dy we
hope t o contribute to scholarship by addilill new di mensions t o
the debate ini tiated by Lynn Whi t e . Much of t he d ebate has
not thoroughly examined t h e Biblical text . Th rough a
concentra ted analysis of t he Bib lica l text i t will be shown
t ha t the issue surrounding the eco l o g i ca l crisis and i t s roots
is more com plex than White portrays . There are several
interrelated issue s, as has already been i ndica t e d , which
require discussion . Only by ca r e fu lly dif ferentiat ing the
i ss ue s and seeing how they relate t o each other will we be
able to arrive at a sound j udgement on the r ole of
Chr istiani ty and the e col ogi c a l cris is .
CHAPTER 1
The "Ma.s t e ry" Hypothesis
Mas tery and t he Ec o l ogi cal crisis : Lynn Whi te
The phrase "mas tery hypothesis" was coined by Cameron
Wybr o w in ref e r e nce t o t he a rg ument put fo rth by t hose who
said t hat n a t ur e is inanimate and was created to be co ntrol led
by humans. Amongst t he "ma s t e r y wz-Lt.e z a v , some of whom are
Harvey Cox, Stanley Jaki , Michae l Fos ter and Lynn White ,
opinions differ regarding t he posi tive and negative effects o f
this mastery hypothesis . The dive rgent vf ewe resul t from t he
diffe ring positions t ake n by particular scholars. If t he
scholar focuses on the advanccnent.s in science and technology
an d their subsequent; benefits for humankind then the maste ry
of creation is a good t hi ng . I f , ho wever, the echctee focuses
on t hese same advances a nd v iews them as threats to creation
as a resu l t of environmental da mage or nuclear threats then
t he posit ion is quite different . One commonality of these
scholars, r egardless of wh i c h side of t he a rgument they t ake,
is t he agreement t ha t Judeo..Chr i st i a n teachings have played a
role in humani ty's changed a ttitude towards creat ion . It is
Lynn white' s contention that t he r oot of t he eco logica l crisis
can be traced to Ju dea-Chris t ian t e achings . He argues t ha t
before t hese re ligious traditions human ity lived i n a closer
r e lations h ip with na t ure an d d i d not see its e l f i n a d ominant
role. In f a c t fo r a l ong pe riod c reation was reve r e d an d a t
1 3
times wo r s hi p p ed . Wi t h the e me rg e nc e o f Juda i sm, a nd l a t er
Christia ni t y, humani ty' s pe r cept i on o f eceae Ice and its pla ce
i n i t c han ged d r a mat ically . Ac co r d ing to White t he se
t raditions t aught humanity t o t ake c ont r ol and use a ll o f
crea t ion for its own be ne fi t wi t hout a ny r ea l regard f o r t he
we l l - be i ng o f t he r e s t o f creation . J ews a nd Christ ians co u l d
find support f or t h i s position in Scriptu r e , particu l a rly i n
Genes i s 1:28 . The r e sult has be en an ecol ogica l cri s is , which
White argue s , has i t s roots i n Judea- Chris t ian t ea c h i ngs .
White' s "The Hi storical Roo t s Of Ou r Eco logic Cr i s is " has
been the s tart Ing poi n t f o r muc h of t he d iscus s i on abou t
Chr i s t i anit y ' 8 r o l e i n crea ting the ecolog i c a l c ri s '." . He
r e cognizes t hat a s f ar bac k as a hu man po pul ac e can be trac ed ,
environments i n whic h pe op l e l ived ha ve been ch an ged t o s uit
t heir n e eds f or s u rvi va l and comfort . Human a r e constantly
ch 3ng i n g their ha bitat . As civiliza tion pr og ressed an d as
human needs c hanged, sometime s unint e nt iona lly i n the proc e s s ,
their nat ur al su r roundings were a lso ch a nged . In o ther c ases
the ch a nge s were very i ntent i onal a nd impl emen t e d f or the
advancement o r comfort o f huma nkind. The ex a c t reas on s f or
t h e c ha nges canno t a lways be t raced a nd the e xac t e ffec t s of
s ome o f the changes· cannot a lwa ys be r e eeer cced , Wh i t e
wr i tes:
People , then , ha ve always been a d ynamic e leme nt i n
their own en vironment , but i n t h e p r es e nt sta te o f
histo:-ic a l s chol ar.shi p we uSL'a l l y do net; know
14
exactly whe n, where, or with wha t e f fects man -
induced changes c ame . 1]
It is this lir:e of thinking i n Whi te 's argument wh i c h ne eds to
be pursued . On the one hand he argues t h at human ity has
always at tempted to c on t rol and manipulate the envir onment ,
wh i l e o n the o t he r hand he wishes to pre sent the argument t ha t
such manipulation a nd control i s the resu:!.t of J udea - Chr i s t i an
t eac hi n g . R . V. Young Jr . make s reference to t his weakness i n
Whl te's a rgument. He writes:
Lyn n White , ap paren t l y without noticing the f a t a l
cons equ e n ce s for his own argument , points ou t that
"for six millennia at least, the banks o f the lower
Nil e have been a huma n art ifact rat he r than the
swampy African jungle which nature , apart from man
would ha ve made it ." Now during the las t six
t hous an d years Egyp t has been a virtua l carnival of
va rious religions, but f or long stretches t he
ancient Egyp t i an s li t e r a lly wors hipped the Nile .
And yet is a more drastic 'o: r a n s f or ma t i on o f the
env iron me n t (co a s t al wet lands at t ha t J )
ccnced vable?14
Young goes o n to make reference t o the f a c t that the pagan
Romans a re d o c umented as having had destructive a gricultural
methods. He a lso makes r e f e r e nce to J apan where in t he l a s t
hun dred years t echno l og y and industria lism ha ve progressed
obv i ous l y without significant Judeo-Christian influence . Thi s
oriental country has nev er been cons i de r ed Chri s tian and in
Il White, p . 1 2 03 .
HR .V . Young Jr . "Christiani ty and Ecol ogy" Nat i ona l Review
Dec . 20 , 19 74, p . 1456 .
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fact he ld t o its tra d i t i onal r e l.igiou s be l iefs well i nto this
century. Th e corre lat ion between scientific ad vancement a nd
Christianity c annot be supported if one uses these by wa y of
ex amples. It also weake ns the a rg ument that it is to t he
Orient that o ne ought t o louk for a p r o pe r approach to
neeure; " Th i s weakness i n Whi t e ' s a rgum ent cannot be
ove r looked. Even i f Jud ea-Chris tian t e aching has to take scene
of the blame f or t he ecological crisis t oda y, it cannot take
the total blame for t he origin of t h e c risis nor can it be
portrayed as the sale culpri t fo r the present ecologica l
dilemma. That does not negate the urgency of the problem, nor
does it t o t a l l y take away the blame from Ch rist iani ty , but i t
doe s p r esent a weakne s s in White's argument .
A bri e f hi s t o r i c a l overview of h u mani ty and its i mpa c t o n
the rest of crea t i o n will help put t he p roblem in a bette r
p erspective . Fo r genera t i o ns the changes t h a t humans caused to
t he c r e a t i o n did not drastically a ffect the environment bu t
with the ' marriage ' o f science and t e c hno l ogy i n t he
ninete enth centur y there wa s un leashed a power through
huma ni t y's knowl edg e an d i nventive ness that t hreatened a l l
existence. The result has lead to a n ecologica l disaster hat
accor ding to White, ~ l ,,jither a tavism n or p ret t ification" wi l l
15Young , p . 14 56 .
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er-a sa .."
In t he n ineteenth century , class dis t inctions in the
We s t e r n world began br eak i ng do wn a nd this had an impact on
a ll realms o f human life, a s well as on science and
technology . White ma intains that as the Western world became
more egalitarian this allowed for t he u nion of technology a nd
ectence . Pr ior to the n in e t e e nt h century technology was
e quated wi th t he l ower , more uneducated classes, while science
wa s aristocratic an d inte l lectual. As class barriers broke
do wn so too did the c l ear separation of science a nd
t e c hnol ogy . This al lowed for incredible and r a pi d advancement
in areas o f science , inclustry, and qua li ty o f life i n general.
The theoretical and the empirica l cou ld now combine and this
wou l d make for unp recedented scienti fic and t echnologica l
progress. rheee rapid adv ancemen t s occurred i n t.he Western
world : the world of Christ ianity. White even goes so fa r as
to say that to t his day s ignificant science is s till
Occidenta l i n style an d method. l1 This may b e true but again
t he question must be raised as t o whe t h er o r not the-re i s a
correlat ion be t wee n this progress and the -ma r r i age " of
science and techno logy a nd the t ea chings of the Judeo-
Christian fait h . I t seems most un usua l that Whi t e makes no
UWhite , p. 1 20 4 .
17White , p , 12 04 .
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ref e renc e t o t he fac t t hat this "ma r r i age " a nd rapid
advancement d id not occur to an y s ignificant degree unti l many
centuries later . Yo ung mak e s this very point whe n r espondi ng
t o Ar nold J . Toynbec' 6 position:
Even Professor Toynbee seems at leas t vaguely aware
of a crucial fl aw in hi s a r gume nt . As he points
ou t : "Th e appl ication of s cience t o technology and
the consequent ou tbreak of the industrial
Revolution l a g ged a bou t 26 centuries behind the
probable date of t he compilation of the Book of
Genesis . "u
One wou l d ap pear t o be g r as pi ng for straws in t r y i ng to show
a s t r ong direct correlation b e t we e n t wo factors that are
s eparated by at l e a s t t wenty- s ix hundred years . Richard Hi er s
notes something of the same wea kne s s in the argument . He
writes:
Wh i t e ' 8 thesis is that I s r aelite (o r Jewish) an d
later Chr i stian ways of 80 relat i ng we re pe c uli a r l y
exp loit ive and arrogant . (Intere stingly, although
White observe s t hat ' t he mons t e r mammal s' of t he
Pleistocene p eri od may h ave been ex terminated i n
consequence of man 's hun ting t echniqu es, he do es
no t ment i on that th is de velopment necessari ly
antedated any po ssible pernic ious I s ra el ite or
Christian in f luence by severa l mi llenni a .) 19
From these historical references it is evident t hat something
o f an ag gressive at t i t ude towa rds na t ure oc c ur r e d long be f o r e
eit he r Judaism or Chri st i a ni ty arr ived on the scene . Human ity
IIYoung , p . 1457 .
URicha r d H. Hi e r s, "Ecology , Bi blical Theo logy , and
Meth od ology: Bib lical Perspectives On The Envi r o nme n t, "
zY9.Qn , vol. 1 9 , no . 1 (March 19 84 ) , 51.
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de monstrating a domina nt a t ti tude and behaviour towards nature
appea r s to hav e been a pa r t of various cultures from time
immemorial .
This Leads to a second acknowledgement wh i c h must be made
in this discussion . The role of t he western wo r l d i n the
advancement of science and technology i s i mpor t a nt since it i s
i n t he we s ter n wo r l d t ha t t he J udea-Christ ian traditions
o r i g i na ted . According to Whi t e, l ea dership by t he We s t in
a reas of science and technology c an be t r a ce d back be f ore t he
s c i ent i f i c or the Ind us tri al Re volution s. He g i ves severa l
e xamples t o support his argument, i .e ., as ear l y a s 10 0 0 A.D .
the We s t was using wa t e r po wer i n indust ry . 20 He wi s h e s to
use these examples to strengthen hi s argument th~t Judeo -
Christian t e ach i ngs c au s ed human i ty to change its at titude
r e ga r d ing its relat ionship with t he rest of creat ion . One
a r ea he focuses on for t his part of his a rgument is r egarding
changes in farming methods and their correlat ion to r e l i gi ou s
be liefs . He traces we s t e r n a t t i t ude s towards nature t o
changes in fa rming methods because through t he ages every
cu lture has be en de pendent on agriculture and he maintains
that this says something a bout t heir rel igious be lie fs .
Agricul tura l methods t hat were used i n t he Near Ea s t and t he
Medit err a ne an changed a s civ i l i2:a tion moved i nto Northe r n
aOWh i t e , p . 12 04 .
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Europe . A more aggressive type of farming wa s developed in
Northern Europe . Up to this point, the writer has no argument
with White's assertions . The argument is wi t h his trying to
some ho w relate these c hanges to the people's religious
beliefs . I n Northern Eu r op e the c limate was we t a nd the 60i1
heavier. Here, for successful farming, t h e soil had to be
turned . not merely scratche d . More oxen were requi red to do
t h e work a nd a form o f commune f armi n g wa s begun. The
import a nt r e su l t is that there was , out of necessity for
survival . a much more ag g ressive attitude developing towards
the soi l. People now became the aggressors an d wit h this
a gg r e s s i on t he re de ve l ope d a change i n att itude towards the
earth . White places great emphasis on this change in attitude
and its l ong - t er m effect s . He wr i t e s :
Man's r ela t i on t o the so il wa s profound ly c hanged .
Formerly man had been part of nature ; no w he was
the exp l o i t er of nature. Nowhere else in t he wo r ld
d i d f armers develop an y anal og ous agricultura l
imp lement. I s it coincid enc e that modern
technology, wit h its r u thles sn e s s towa rd n e cu r e ,
has so l ar ge l y been produced by descendants o f
these peasants of Northern Europe?~1
White does no t thi nk so a nd he pu ts forth the argument that
pe ople ' s at ti tude regarding thei r eco logy i s determined by how
t hey see themselves in re lation to the environment a r ou nd
t he m. While one mig ht agre e tha t i t is not coincidence t ha t
modern technology h a s been l a r gely produced by descendants of
~lWhi te, p , 1 2 05 .
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Northern Europ~' '' ' l l pe asants, that does not necessarily
t hat one agrees that this advancement in t e c h no l o gy has
anything t.o do with religious teachings or beliefs. Whi t e ,
howe ver , presents the v i ew that it does tie in wi t h rel i g ious
belie f s, e specially with J udea -Christian beliefs. He wr ites,
"h uman eco logy i s d eep l y c ond i tioned by beliefs about ou r
na t u r e and de stiny - -that is, by religion . ,, 22 Here , for
White, is the crux of t h e ma t t e r . However , there apperrrs to
be a fundamenta l flaw i n Whi te' s argument here a s well . He
ove r look s the survi va l ins tinct of humanity a nd obvious ly
withou t. r e al izing it , ov e r l oo ks h i s earlier state me n t s
r egarding how human i t y has always ch ange d its habi tat to
s ur vive o r progress . The p l o ug h i ng of the aoil, rat he r than
the scratching of t he s u r f a c e, appears to have been the r esul t
of n e cessity. Fa r mi ng i n this c lima t e required a different
ap proach t han t hat o f t he gentler Mediterranean c l i ma t e .
There is really no evidence that this was related t o r e lig i o us
tradi tion or beliefs .
Whi te argues that rega.rdless of how much modern persons
may appear t o be secular and appear to be making decisions
that have no apparent re ligious connect ions, p eople o f the
We s t e rn world , an d i n many o t he r parts o f the world , are stil l
influenced by Chris t i a n ax ioms. It i s in this regard that
32White , p . 1205 .
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White inquires into the Christian teaching on humanity and its
place in creation . He emphatically places the blame for the
ecological crisis where he believes it belongs, in the au deo-
Christian teecbtnce . Whi te writes, " es pe c i a lly in its Western
fo rm, Christianity is the most anthropocentric religion the
world has eeenv ;"
White argues that according to Judea-Christian teaching
humanity is above the r est of c reation, it is the reason f or
creation, and there is a dualism between humanity a nd the r e s t
of nature . He argues as wel l that it is a fu ndamental
Christian teaching that humans control and exploit nature for
their own be ne fi t . 24 with the demise of paganism from the
people 's faitl' the elements of nature wh i ch had been viewed
as sacred , and in some cases divine , were removed . Whi l e
nature may be seen as the work of God, it was in no way to be
seen as sharing in that d i v i n i t y. The belief developed that
it was given to humanity by God to be used as wa s seen
necessary for t he improvement of human l i f e . If that were at
the expense of other parts of natu re then that was really only
of secondary concern, i f that .
Wh i t e a lso believes t h a t originally nature was studied as
a means whe r e by people could better understand the nature of
alWhite , p , 12 0 5 .
2~White, p. 1 2 06 .
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God , since God was reveale d through the elements o f na ture .
As time wen t on, howeve r . i t be came a s earch to t ry an d f i nd
ho w the mi nd of God works t hroug h t he oper a tions o f the
univ ers e . Up to a nd i nclud i ng t he fi rs t half o f t he
eig h t een t h century na t ure was always s tudie d with t he
acknowl e dg emen t of a s up er ior Be ing. However . be ginni ng in
t he l a t t e r pa r t o f t he e i g hte e n t h century , ma ny scient i sts
r e j e c t e d any be lief i n a Superior God and t heir approach t o
nature changed wi t h t hi s ch a nge in be l i eL zs Bec au s e for
several centur i es s c ienc e deve l oped and ha d i t s r oo t s i n
cul t u r es of We s t e r n Christ i ani ty, White is o f the opi n i o n t ha t
t hi s same Christiani t y must be he ld a c countable f or the
e co logi c a l c ri s is being f a ced t od a y . He wri t es :
But as we now r ec ogn ize , somewhat over a c en tury
ag o science and techno logy, hither to quite separa t e
a c t i v i ti e s , joined to g ive mankind flowers which to
j udge by many of the ecologic ef fects , a r e out of
co ntrol . If so , Chr i s tiani ty bears a hug e burden
o f guil t . 11
The re is no doubt t hen as to where White places the blame for
t he ecological c risis . Placing t he guil t is one t h i ng , whUe
offe ring a viable so lut ion to t h e pr oblem is quite anot he r .
White 's guil ty ve r d i c t fo r Chri s t ianity wil l be ex ami n e d a s
the thesis progr e s s es . A c l o s e r ex aminatir.Jn o f J udea -Christ ian
scriptu r e i s requi r ed an d an accurate r eview o f the teachings
UWh ite, p , 1206 .
21Wh i t e , p . 12 0 7 .
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of the early and medieval church will need to be completed in
order to demcnecxece that White 's accusa tion is either valid
or invalid.
Whether or not one agrees with his guilty verdict for
Christianity, one cannot deny the fact that there is an
ecological crisis which requires some viable solutions. White
does not conclude with his accusations regarding Judeo -
Christian teachings. He does offer some solutions. It 13
these suggested solutions to the ecological problem which
requires some attention at this poin\:. To begin, he does not
see science and technology as being a viable solution . The
problem here, he argues, is that our science and technology
have come out of Christian attitudes, and in spite of
themselves, people cannot seem to ch ..nge these attitudes
towards nature. It is a very anthropocentric attitude . As
long as humanity thinks this way, White feels it is not
possible for the rest of creation to be viewed from the proper
perspective . Nor does he see the religions of the East as a
viable option for the West. Western people, for the most
part, cannot really be expected to fully accept Eastern
beliefs and even if they did these religions are steeped in
their own history. To simply change from one tradition to
another would not necessarily bring about the desired results.
Although he has accused Christianity as being at the root
of the ecological problem, he does not totally abandon it . It
24
appears, however, that he looks within the tradition only
because nothing better has come along to replace it . More
will be said on this shortly . However I what Whi t e suggests as
a poss.LbLe solution to the present problem is certainly
questionable from a practical point of v iew. He suggests that
modern humanity should reconsider the life and teachings of
St . Francis of Assis! and make him the patron saint for
ecologists. 21 He suggests this because of Assisi' s teachings
regarding all of creation . In these teachings can be found
the idea of an equality of all creatures on earth . The human
being does not seem to be at the centre, but a part of all
that is. While one does not deny that St . Francis taught a
great respect for all of creation, the troublesome thing about
White's proposal that he be made patron saint for ecologists
is that White overlooks so many past and modern day Christians
who have also shown praise for t he environment. Young notes
this when he writes:
What is, therefore, most preposterous in the
argument set forth by the historians White and
Toynbee is their utter disregard for history. Both
of them try to pass off men like Roger Bacon,
Galileo, Newton , and Bishop Sprat as 'typical'
expositors of the Christian view of nature, while
St . Francis of Ass isi, a canonized saint, is
described as some sort of fluke. 21
He goes on to make reference to such people as St. Thomas
21White , p , 1207.
28Young, p , 1458.
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Aquinas , Geo rge Herbert , Gerard Manley Hopkins , T .8. Eliot,
e .s . Lewis and J.R.R . Talkien . Each of these Christ ian people
made witnes s t o the beauty and va lue of creation , ye t Wh i t e
c hoos e s to make reference on ly to St . Francis o f Aeiasi
leaving the impression t h a t , even if un intentio na lly, o ne is
h a r d pressed t o f ind o the r examples o f wel l -known Christians
to demonstrate an attitude towards
aggress i ve or destructive .
that is not
Whi te is fully aware that t he maj ority of people in
modern secular c u l ture wou l d a r gue tha t t hey do no t de velo p
their a t ti t ude s towa r d s c rea t i on a s a result of Chr i stia n
t e a c h i n g s. This matters litt le f o r h im . He be lieves tha t
until a new set o f values replaces t ho s e of Christianity the
crisis can on l y worsen. As long a s people have a n
a nthropocentric view of themse lves , which o f co ur s e results i n
a negation o f the i ntrinsic value o f t he rest o f na ture, t.ne re
is v e ry little hope f or i mpr ovement i n the ecologic a l
c risis , 2 ~ It i s i n the area o f r t:.} igi on tha t the s olut i on
must be found, since according t o White it is here the causes
of the problem can be found . He writes:
Since the roots o f our troub le are so l a r ge l y
r e l i gious , the remedy must also be essential ly
religious , whethe r we ca l l it that or no t . We must
=ethink a nd refeel our nature and dest iny , lO
2~White, p . 1 2 0 7
lOWhi t e . p . 1 2 0 7 .
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This is a s weeping statement and while t he r e is little doubt
tha t ebe xe is a need to ' rethink and refeel our na ture',
White ' s conclusi on that t he "root s of ou r troubles a re so
l a r gely r eligious " must be que s t i on ed . Wh i t e appears t o be
very sel ect ive in choosing support for h is a rgument wh i l e
overlooking considerations tha t wou ld refute his posi t ion . As
a hi s t o ri a n , he i s either lacking some important kno wledge or
he has chosen t o neglect so me important points . S eve r a 1
areas of weakne s s in White 's hypothes is have a l ready been
examined but o ne t ha t needs a detai led exa mi natio n wil l be h is
usage of Sc ripture t o support his argu ment . The scripture
passa ge on wh i c h he re l i es most he av i l y is Gene s i s 1:26 . This
passage, a long with ot he r significant ones , wi ll be r-cnedder e d
i n Chap t e r 2 of this wor k . I t i s there that it wi ll be
de mons tra t e d t hat, i n addition to White 's other weakne s s e s in
his argument , h i s argument on Biblical g ro unds is a lso wi t hout
suffic ient founda t ion.
Mas tery , Science, and Technology: Foster , Cox , an d Jaki
On t.he part of many people t he r e ha s de ve l op e d a
de t r imenta l approach to creation a nd Whi t e 's accusat i ons may
no t be tota lly wi t hout support . However, muc h o f the basis o f
his argume nt does l a ck support . I n f act , unders t ood properly
the Judea-Christian t r ad i t ion may ho l d t he answers to the
solut ions fo r the ecological crisis.
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These solutions,
howe ver , wi l l not be found i n isolation from science and
technology. Humanity ca nnot revert to an ag e of innocence or
ignorance in t he s e areas. Therefr:lre, science and technology
must be held accountable for its act ions. Moder n day
Christians have an obligation to teach and live in such a way
tha t the values taught by Christiani ty, wh i c h f or- some have
been l os t i n i nterpretation o f Scripture, are regained . The re
a r e vari ous views as t o how this can best be done. Mi ch a e l
Foster i s one such person who has mada some suggestions i n
this a r e a .
While White's art icle focuses on many issues r elat e d to
the ecological crisis , there is one important i s s ue that he
appears to have overlooked. He never real ly addresses the
question o f what is the role of science and technology i n the
ecologica l crisis . Not only does he not s ee these two areas
of dcve Lcp ment; as o ffering t he solutions to the problem. he
do es not explain what he sees as be i ng the i r role. To propose
that t hey cannot be l ooke d to fo r t he solutions mi g ht be a
logical argument, but one can not deny t he fact that science
an d technology a re very much a pa rt of modern day living and
aa s t a ted ab ove it is impossible t o go back to a lifestyle
chat; i s no t depende n t on t hes e a reas o f development. I nde ed.
most l i kely it is not ev en des irable. The r e f o r e , in an y
serious co nsideration of the ecological crisis i t would seem
2.
that t he role o f science and technology must be t a ke n into
account, and Foster is one of the best exemplars of their
role.
A good place to begj n t he deliberations on Foster is with
a statement he made in the "Supp l emen t to the Christian News -
Let ter" in 1 .94 7 :
. . . we have gained enormously in power to control
nature, but not i n the knowledge whi ch wou ld enable
us t o use that power- rightly . 31
For Foetor. ha ving the power to control na t ur e is a good thing
and it 18 what God intended for humanity . The power to
contro l is not the problem; it is how this power i s us e d . I n
c ommon with other mastery writers. he uses the Genesis
creation stories and Psalm B to support his theory t ha t
domin ion ov er nature and i nvest igations into all realms of
nature is a part of the plan of God for human being s . He
argues :
The attitude o f man to nature , characteristic of
modern s c i enc e and characteristically un-ereek , ha s
a Biblical source . In Genesis 1 : 28 man Le
co mmande d "replenish the earth and s ubd ue it . " In
Psa lm 8 the psalmist says dThou madest him [man ] to
~:~~ ~~:i:li;,nth~:;~ ~~~e:o:rssf~;t :~X hands, t hou
"r'ceuer, "Some Remar ks on the Relations of Science and
Religion ", in Creation Nature And PolitiGj! l Order In the
Philosophy o f Michael Foster (1903 -1959 ) , ed , Cameron wybrow
(Lampeter: The Edwin Mellen Prese, 1992 ), p . 149.
J~Foster. «creek And Christian Ideas Of Nature", p , 174.
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If one were to re ly only on t hese Biblical passages , as Fos ter
does, then th'~ logical conclusion is that, to be true to the
Christian calling, humani t y had to a dvan c e scientifically and
technologically a nd t a ke control of nature . The paganism of
Greek r eligion h a d to be s hed in o r de r that humanity c o u l d
progress in sc ience . With that progression eventually there
came the po wer to dominate or control nature. The fact that
it took sixteen centuries for people to abandon total ly t heir
pagan beliefs i s not s urpris ing. Faster maintains that i t is
"on e thing to ad op t a faith bu t quite a different thing t o let
that faith pe rmeate a l l departments o f t hought a nd action . •Il l
Early Christianity was inf il trated by Greek t ho ug ht an d belief
and on ly when these Gr ee k elements ha d been remo ved cou l d
modern natu ra l science develop.
For our purposes a b rief overview of Greek belief and i ts
retarding effpcts on mode rn natural s c i enc e i s worthy of
consider a t ion s ince it is modern natural science that ha s put
humanity i n a p l a ce of co ntrol over nature .
The ident ification o f God wi t h Na tur e f i nds i ts
earliest expression i n t he deificat ion o f natural
powers which is characteristic of the Greek
polytheis t ic r elig i on . So long as this
ide ntificat i on is both na ive and complete , so long,
e .g., as the god is simply not d ist inguished at a ll
f rom the natural object, i t does not se em, Lndeed ,
"soecer , "Ma n ' s Idea o f Na tur e " , in Creat ion Nat ur e a nd
Poli tical Order in th!:! Philosophv Qf Mighael Foste r, p . 167 .
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that the re ligion f ounded upon it can give rise
either to a t heology or to a science of nacure ; "
Fos ter s ees modern na tural s c ience as beginning wi th neecaecee
a nd Bacon . From t hei r t ime on science was very different i n
its approach t o nature than it had been before.
Fo s t e r would agree that t he Greeks and Romans were
somewhat a dva nc e d i n scdence , i n part i cu l ar a science o r
philosophy o f nnture . Th ere was, however , within this science
a religious element t hat contained a f ea r of t he gods an d a
view o f. nature tha t saw it as alive and a f o r c e wi t h a will .
Regar di ng anci e nt science , Fos ter says i t
inte l lectua lized form of nature -worship. He wr i t e s ;
Hence i t i s c ha racteristic of anc ient na t u r a l
philosophy that i ts who l e effort is to co nform our
t hought to t he nature of things . This nature is
thought of a s bein g ch angeless an d eter nal. The
idea that it mig ht be aubj ected to mas tery by human
wi ll could hardly have been entertained by a Greek
thinker . Th is was the idea which Ba con and
Desca r tes i n troduc e d into phi l o s ophy . . . . 35
Foster has a similar premise to Wh i t e i n that he t h inks
long as na t ur e ha d a s acred e lement ne i ther a t heo l o gy as we
now know i t nor a science of na ture coul d de velop . The r e had
to be a d istinction between the na t ural and the divine . It is
34Michae l B . Fos ter, "The Christian Doctri ne of Crea t ion And
The Ri s e o f Mode r n Natur a l Sc ience" , Mind· A Quarterly
Reyiew of ps yc ho l ogy a n d Philosophy , XLIII (October 19 34) ,
456.
3 5Mi c ha e l Foster, "Some Remarks On The Re lations Of Science
And Religion", The Chri s ti an News - Letter, 299 (November 26 ,
1947) , 5.
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in the a rea of anc ient and mod e rn science t hat t here i s a
noticeable dif ference i n att itude t owa rds nature . I n Fos t e r ' s
words , - t he moderns approach it as an ob ject t o be mastered ,
t.he ancients as an ob j e c t to be worshipped .• J' Modern
sci ence, according to Fos t e r , has pu t human ity i n t he present
e veee of danger i n t wo ways:
(i) I t ha s given m<,., the po wer over nature whLch be can
now abuse.
( i i) Mode r n natural s c ience, i n t he s ame me asure i n wh i c h
i t hat s ubmitte d na t ure to man's control, has
e ma nc i pa ted ma n from guidance by nature . n
It i s t h i s second one t hat i s the real cause of the problem as
far a Foster is concerned . For thousands of years human i t y
was guided by va rious elements in nature . Survival both
ph ysically and psychologically was believed t o have depende d
on t hi s guidance . Placed in a position o f po wer and co nt r ol,
hu man i t y ca n no longer look to nature f or guidance. Fo s t er
proposes that pe op l e have a real consciou sness of crisis
because of a f e e l ing of having been eradicated f r om nature an d
denied i ta guidsnce . J. The solut ion , howev er , is not to
revert to paganism and declare nature as being divine .
Accor d i ng to Foster there is a more Christ ian approach where
nature i s reve r ed as t he work o f God, bu t it ie not wor shi pped
" s c e ee r , "Re lat ions of Sc ienc e and Re ligion", p , 150 .
"Fos t e r, "Re l ations o f Science and Religion", p . 151.
" s o e ce r , "Re lations of Sc ience and Rel igion" , p. 151.
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or given divine attributes . It is also his contention that
modern natural science i s not opposed to this Christian view
of creation . Christian teaching maintains that all of nature
was created by God, BO t oo was the firmament . In that sense
al l of creation was made according to t he wil l of God . By the
time modern natural science appeared on the scene Christians
were ready to accept "the idea t ha t nature was a machine and
not an o r ga n i s m. II ) ' Having been created by an omn ipotent
God, the laws of nature could be depended on to be cons istent .
This allowed f o r the development of a modern science of
nature .
On the Christian conception . . . nature is made by
God, but is no t God. There is an abrupt break
between nature and God . Divine worship is to be
paid to God a lone, who is wholly other than nature.
Nature is not divine. to
As a result of this beliAf there are t wo important
consequences which, according to Foster , show the kinship of
the Christian with the scientific view :
(i) Nature is not in itself mysterious.
(ii) The mental at titude of science is
discontinuous with that of worship . n
This brings us back to the quest ion of wha t has gone wronS' .
and a possible solution to the problem of the ecological
"scecer , "Relat ions of Science and Rel igion". p , 166.
"reeeer, "Greek and Christian Ideas of Nature". p , 171 .
"roecer, "Greek and Christian Ideas of Nature". p . 171.
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crisis . It i s he re t ha t Fo s t e r takes us i nto the religiou s
realm, in particular into t he Chr is t i an rea lm, to help us f ind
a solution . As has a l ready been stated, i t is not that
humanity ha s domi nion over creation t ha t i s the problem, but
it is that humanity does not s e e itself as a membe r of the
bo dy of Christ. Humani ty h as seized the power and tried to
function i ndep en den t l y o f a grea ter powe r . Fo s t e r writes:
The remedy is not t hat man s hould su rrend er these
po wers and a t t empt t o integrate himself again i n to
na t ure , bu t that ret a ining t hese p ower s he s ho u ld
int e g r a t e h i ms elf i nto t he body of Ch r i s t . U
Ev e ntua lly all things will come under God, but in the inter im
i t is God's wi ll t ha t al l t h i ng s be subdued under t he
sove reignty of Chr ist. Chr ist's sovereignty i e accomplished
t h rough t he church wh i ch is seen as t he body of Chris t on
earth . Foste r be lieve s that i f people exercised t he ir
dominion ov er c reation as members of the body of Christ then
t heir b eha vdour- wou l d be o f a responsibl e na t ur e and t he i r
adv an cemen t s i n s cience and technology would hav e a posit ive
i mpa c t for human ity. Rol f Gruner a!=l're es with Foster on this
point:
Con t rary to common b e l i ef, t he Chr istian faith does
not puz any obstacles in t he way of such
i nvestigations [into nature]. On t he contrary t hey
are not only a l lowed but posit i vely demanded of t he
be lievers, as ca n b e seen from pass age s in
Sc r i pture such as Eccles. 1 ; 13, where it is said
t hat God has given ma n t he tas k ' to search ou t all
t2Foster, "Relat ions o f Science a nd Natur e " , p . 156 .
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that is d one under heaven,.43
Here Gr u n er, in agreement with Foster, sees scientif i c
i nvest i gat ion as fulfilling an obligat ion to God a nd a s
su pported by Biblica l passages . Harv ey Cox, whom we will
consider next in our discussion, wi ll support this premise as
wel l.
To b r ie fly summarize Foster t hen it is no t p os s i ble or
faithful t o t he Christian calling t o try to revert to a t ime
when humanity did not ha ve con t r o l ove r nature . Nor is it
de s i r able or right not to use t h is power over na t ure . If
humanity used this powex i n t he knowledge that it is a member
o f the body of Chr ist then the desired behaviour and at ti tude
would be acquired a nd the ecological crisis resolved . This
will only be a cc omp l i s hed thr/;,lUgh bo th the advencemence of
modern science and a Christian approach to nature .
A s econd person who propo s es that it i s only whe n
humanity controls, or attempts to control, its na tural
environmen t t h a t i t i s fu lfilling the r equirements o f God i s
Harvey Cox . For him the wh -Le guesti.m on huma n i t y ' s r i gh t to
have dominion over al l o f e eeacfcn is ~ot a question t ha t is
op en for discussion . While i n ag reement with Foster that
hu manit y must control or dominate, how t hi s is do ne ne e ds
reassessing. However, the privileged place o f human i ty as
U Ro l f Gruner, "Scie nce , Na t ur e and Chris t iani t y ",~
o f Theolog i ca l s~, XXVII (Ap ril 1975), 5 8 .
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domi nator is a certainty for Cox, ge argues t ha t this v iew has
su pport an d is rooted in Bibl ical teaching . I n his book, Qn.
Not Leaving It To The Snake, he asserts:
To be a man means to care fo r and love t h e fel low
man Eve and with her to have dominion over t he
earth , t o name and care fo r creatures whom God
p laces i n t h e human world o f freedom. To wease l
out of any of these privileges is to co mmit the sin
of~, t o relapse into s l o t h. H
Sloth , as far as Cox i s concerned , i s human i ty'S greatest sin.
He sees it as an unwi l l i ngness on t he part of people to be
everything t hat they were intended to be. He says that it can
best be understood t hrc ugh the Lat i n Acedia . ~ comes
from the Greek wcr d s not caring (9.- oot ; ~-carel . 4 5
Whenever a person refuses t o have dominion over al l of
creat ion tha t person is committing the sin of~.
For Cox then i t i s not only humanity's right to have
domi n ion; it i s its d uty to God. In God 's Revolut ion, he
writes :
MHe {God ] wence man t o have dominion over the
world, to take care of it responsibly, to celebrate
the a s t oni s hing fact that it is he re , to t hank Cod
for it , to participate j oyful ly i n i t." 46
Thus , Cox is in agreement with White ' s view of how weste r n
persons perceive their role in c r eation . The difference i s
"gaz-vey Co x , On Not Le a yi ng It To The Sna ke (London : SCM
Press, 196 8) , pp . xvi -xvii.
4~COX, p . i x .
HCOX , God 's Reyolut ion, p , 1.9 .
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that for Cox this is a correct interpretation of Genesis 1 : 28
whereas for White it is this interpretation that needs to be
assessed . White sees humani ty as viewing its dominion status
as a licence to exploit creation , while Cox sees it as a
benefit i n t ha t. science, with all of i ts progress and
achievements, is allowed t o develop for t he benefit of
human ity. Here Cox is in agreement with Francis Bacon who
will be discussed later in this thesis . He does differ,
however, in that he also includes the idea that humanity has
a responsibility regarding the rest of creation . Dominion
wit~ responsibility is quite differeut from dominion without
responsibility . Taken seriously this approach towards
creat ion wc.u'ld ru le out. an exploit ive attitude . White would
argue that t h i s idea of responsibil ity has been l o s t somewhere
along the way.
White and Cox are also in agreement in that each
maintains that it was only when nature became desanctified
that scientific and technological advancements could be made .
While not eradicating ehe 'holy ' , Cox eradicates the idea '..If
anything in nat u r e being sanctified . God is a transcendent
being and God a lone, separate f r om that which has been
created, is to be wor s hipped .
Freed of i t s sacred au ra, the worl·~ can now be
recreated by man. . . , Space is freed f rom magic so
man can thankfully use it and de l i ght dr. i t .·~
Ag r eein g wi t h Bart h in t hi s r egard, Cox sees the wor l d as a
plac e created fe r humani ty. 4ft I t is up t o people to take
ful l co ntrol o f a l l that na ture provides a nd to make no
a polog y f or taki ng that canteo i .
In t he ag e in which we presently live, terms l ike control
a nd dominance aa-e not in vog u e and e ve n the term empower is
be comi ng less a cce ptable . Such t e rms, howeve r, do not pose
any p r oblem for Cox as they a re us e d in relaCionahip to
humanity 's place or role in na ture. For him, the human a nd
t he products of nature are two separate entities . The human
being has a unique posi.tion in creation and Cox does not allow
for the idea of kinship be tween nature and humans . It is hi s
c onviction t hat ne i the r the human bein!:;, no r God can be defined
in terms of t heir r e lationship to na t ur e .
Wi th no kinshi p to nature, and na t ur e ha vi ng no sanctity ,
both hu ma ni ty and nature are free f or history, and na t ure is
made a vailab l e f or humans to u ee v' " This supports his
argument for a t.r anscende nt God a nd f or a huma n i ty t hat is
total ly separated from nature .
UHa rvey Cox , On No t Leaving I t To The Sna ke (Lond on : SCM
Press Ltd., 1 968) , p , 119.
" Cox , p . 120 .
UHarvey Cox , The Secu l a r Ci t y (New Yor k:The Macmi llan Co .,
1968) , p . 21.
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Cox does qua li f y what he me a n s by nature being a vai lable
for peop le t o use . This t akea us back t o the idea o f s ho wing
responsibil ity towards nature and all of creation . The
distinct separatIon between nature and huma ns which he is so
emphatic about does not mean that people have the r igh t t o
adopt a n abusive att itude or behavi our. God l o ve s t he world
and t h e do min i on that i s g i ve n to t he human being is given
wi th that understanding . For Cox , "this world is the t he a t r e
o f God ' s being with man . "SD The s i n o f hu ma nit y is that
whi le God has given people a world over which they are to have
dominion, they have a llowed the wor ld to have dominion over
them. Frederick Elder, i n h is bo ok Crisis in Ed e n writes,
"Cox . . . is ult i mately God - c e nt r ed , but in t he created order
strongly man - centre d . "51 o nly when people take their
r ightful p lace in creation , that of dominator , wi l l t h e y be
doi ng what God requires of t hem . Creation, in and of itself,
appears to have no i ntrinsic wort h and is certainly not t he
arena in wh ich God i s revea led or active .
It is i n the po litical arena, Cox argues, that God is
active . He a rgues s t rongly t hat God i f: i n t e r e ste d i n
political e vents as t h e y re late to humanity and h as only a
50Harvey Cox , God 's Revolution And Man' s Responsibility
(Valley Forge: The Judson Press, 1969), p . 21.
51Frederick Elder, Crisis I n Edogo (Na s hv i lle: Abingdon
Press , 19 70), p. 76 .
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secondary interest in nature . 5: It is through polit ica l
events that God interacts with people. I t is here that nod
operates and is present. Nature is important on l y in as much
as it is used by God or humanity to achieve what each h a s set
out to do. I t is t he historica l event, and God's interaction
with humanity in that event , that is important; not nature's
role in the event .
While much of what Cox has to say regarding humanity 's
place i n creation and its rightful treatment of creation ca n
find limited support in Bib lical teaching it only holds up
when i t is supported by isolated passages or passages that are
taken out of context. He too bases his argument primarily on
one Genesis creation account , the so-called Yahwistic account .
He did not discuss other passages of Sc r ipture which might
lead one to conclude that all elements of na ture have
intrinsic value apart fxr-rn humanity . As with White , there are
references made to isolated scriptural passages without any
consideration being given to the overal l theme or tone of
Scripture regarding God's creation . For examp le . t h r o ughou t
the c reation s tory the reader is told that God sawall that
was created and it was good and in Psalm a t he beauty and
greatness of nature is certainly considered as the Psalmist
praises and thanks Yahweh. Cox chooses not to consider this
S7C OX , Gad 's ReVolution , p. 22 .
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in his a rgu me nt. I n addition t o his usage of the YahW'istic
account he also us(:s one other verse from the P r i es tly
accoun t , tha t ve rse ~ing Genesis 1 :28 . I n t his
human ity is g iven 'dominion '. In reference t o Cox ' s
interpretation of t h i s passage Elder nitee :
God does not simply inser t man into a world fi l led
wi t h c reatures which a re a lready named , in
r e l a tionships and meaning pa t terns a lready
establ ished by de cree. Man must fas hion them
hims e l f . He simpl y doe sn't d i s cov er me a ning; he
o r igina tes i t.
The i mp licat ions of this [ f o r Co x] a r e clea r
enough. Ma n sta nds ov er a ga i nst natu re i n a
~~~f~~~)o~~e~Iabl~e~~t~~~~h~~~ de~ni~es t:~r i~~~)e ct
Using thi e l ine of argument Cox cou ld pursue th(~ i dea that t he
time i s right fo r a "new man - in a "new age- . ~ 4 It is
interes t ing though that Cox does not. see nature , or the very
earth on which people dwe ll , as haVing muc h, if any,
signif icance i n t he development of this - new man- other t han
t hat he should show complete and unconstrained domini-on over
crea t i o n. He wri tes :
Modern man grasps h i s identity t hro u g h his perso nal
sty le o f life . But the iden tit y he g rasps is
mediat ed to h i m by cons tant i nteraction with h i s
s ociety, his f a mily, his work , h i s commun i t y.5!i
Humani t y ' S identi ty th e n is not eve n pa r t ially determi ned by
5JEl de r, pp , 1 4 -7 5.
54COX, Qn Not Leay ing I t To Th @ Snake, p. 92 .
!i!iCox , p . 99.
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its relationship wi th the other components of creation . While
there may b e holy places where Go d meets people , according to
Cox these pl a c es are not sanct i fied . God is sp irit and
transcendent . Ther e f o r e it i s n o t: where one encounters God
t ha t i s impor tan t and no sanc t ity i s to be a ttache d to any
place. For Co x this is a good thing . I t Allows for
humanization as he sees it t o bec ome more o f a r eality .
We cannot speak about: God' s presence i n some kind
of natura l e lement ~ if we start by i de n t ify i n g God
primarily with n at ur al phenomena. whether it is
sunsets or beautiful lakes . then we are on t he
wrong erack. "
With reference to t he c hur c h , Cox bel ieves t.hat t h e ch u r ch as
i t is now known has to die in order to allow fo r a new birth.
The present chur ch is no longer r elevant for mode r n human ity
i n the secular age. The church is not t he place wher e God i s
presently liberating people . This liberation i s occurring in
t he wor ld. Cox is con ce rned that as a resul t of al l t he
emphasis o n t he servant ro le of the c h u rch , humani ty ma y miss
t he gospe l call. He sees t h is as a c all t o, "ad ult
stewa rdship, to originali t y , inven tiveness, and the gove r nanc e
of t he world . " S ?
The mi nist r y of t he church in t he se cu lar city mus t
inc lude a contemporary ext e nsion o f exorcism . Men
must be called away from thei r fasci nation with
other wo r l ds - - a s t r o l ogi c a l , me t aphys i cal , or
S~cox ,~~, 23.
S1COX, Qn Not Leavi ng It To The s nake , p . xvii.
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religious - -ancJ. s ummoned to con f ront the concrete
issues of this on e •wherein the true call o f God
ca n be foun d ' . 5 1
The t r ue cal l of God for Cox i s one I:h rough whi c h t here is a
total liberation f r om the idea that ther e is anything sacred
about na tur e . It is a liberation that encourages humanity to
manipulate a nd use na ture i n an y way possible fo r the
a dvancement o f science whi ch will i n the end he o f g reat
be nefi t for humanity. When Cox writ e s about the world i t is
not in the sense of the physica l wor ld and a ll of c reat ion,
bu t in the sense of the political wo r l d and the worl d of
social and wor k interactions be twe en p eop l e . As exp lained
above this i s the only a rea i n whi c h God is revealed to
humanity, and accordi ng to Cox, the cr.Ly area t hrough whi ch
God wor ks with huma nit y .
If t he Bi b l e actually su pports Cox ' 5 argument then Lynn
Whi te is correct whe n he says that many of ou r ecol og i cal
problems stem from t he Judeo -cnristian teachings as found in
the Bible. Be ginning in t he ne xt chap ter o f this thesi s we
wi ll discredit much of the su pport Cox uses and wil l sho w that
his -man-cen e re d '' v iew of creation needs much more
just ification than h e gives.
A thi r d p e r s on t o be con sidered a nd who has c ontribu t ed
much to ou r d iscus s i on is Stanley L. J aki. I n stUdying J aki
~ICOX. The Se c ular City, p . 134 .
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the question to be addressed is one of what do we do in the
face of technologica l advancements which seem to be harming
t he environment? While Whi t e ' s proposi tion tha t we make St .
Francis patron saint f or ecologists may a t first g lance appear
to be a solu t ion. upon closer exam ination it becomes evident
that this is n o t really a viable one . As we approach t he
twenty-first century the ecological problems wi ll no t be
solved if they are dependent on people 'getting back t o
na ture' in a universal sense . Whi le this may have its merits
a nd i n theory i s ideal, it is hardly a realistic approach to
solving our problems in a scientific and technological age .
In fact, Jak:l. argues that White 's suggestion is not even true
to t he Christian ca lling. It i s hi s summation that science is
good and it is God's wi ll that it progress. This will be
further developed i n ou r discussion of Jaki's perception of
humanity and i ts place in creation .
In an at tempt to ac knowledge the crisis a nd also defend
the pros ' ...sed o n of science Jaki does a historical s tudy on
ancient c ivilizations, such as the su merians, Babylonians and
Assyrians, as we ll as Graeco·Romans , a n d arrives at severa l
co nc l us i ons regarding their view and r e s ul t a n t t r e a t me n t of
the uni verse . Hi s r esearch l ea ds h im to conclude that for the
people of ancient times the universe wa s fi l l ed wi th mys tery
and wa s to be held in awe. While t hey may have been curious
about how the v ar i o us components of the universe f u nctioned
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their fear and aw e of the un iverse kep t them from delving too
deeply i n t o a scient ific s t udy.
One o f h i s fi nd ings is t ha t a s trol ogy pl a yed a ma j or role
i n t hese an c ient peo ple' s regard of the u n i vers e . He wr i t e s :
The observation of the heavens seemed . .. t o be the
l og ica l clue for l ea r ning something about the
course of events on ear-th ."
It was be lieved that ev er y part o f nature operated out of its
own wil l . Pr aye r s and s ac r i f ices t o t he various compo ne nt s of
natur e were o f utmost:. i mpor t ance for the sur v i val and well -
be ing of all humankind. 60
He do e s no t explain how he reaches the assumption , but he
doe s assume that the belief in the divini ty o f the hea ve ns
some how tied in with t he be lie f in a cyclical order of the
undverse . In this cyclicai order a ll t h i n gs as t hey are know n
wil l eve ntually be des troyed and a new creat ion wil l begin.
Camero n wybrow, i n his book , The Bible Baconianism and
Mastery Ove r Na t u r e , mainta i n s that wi t h the e x c ept i on of the
Graeeo-Roma n culture , Jaki cou ld not have r eached this
conc l us i o n thr o u gh t h e re search shown through his writing . He
notes :
If we accept the authority of Jaki' s own mass ive
research effort,~1\l~, we mus t come
to a conc l u s i on which Jak i himself does n o t seem to
"aeenrev L. J aki , ~~. ADd creat ion (New York : Sc ience
His tory public~ltions, 19 74 } , p , 94 .
u J a k i , p , 94 .
accept , namel y t hat the co nnection betwe en t he
d ivinity of the heavens and the cyc l e of worldl y
e vents i s acc ide nt al , not neceeaary .U
Jaki puts gr eat emphasis on this be lief i n astrology an d on
t he be lief t hat ev erything is cyclical. This re lates to our
pur po s e i n that he sees these b elie f s as h i ndering a ny real
p rogress i n the areas o f scie nce and t echnology. He argues
that be cause these ancient peo p le saw every t hing in creation
as being c yclica l it prevented them f rom progressing Ir,
science , and therefore p revented them from mastering nature.
According to J ak i :
The y remained trapped in t h e disabling sterility of
a world view in which not r eas on rul e d but hos t i l e
wi l fu lness , the crushing blows of which threatened
wit h r e pea t ed r egula rit y . Be lieving as they did
that they were part of a huge, anim istic, cosmic
struggle between c h aos and orde r , the f i nal outcome
app eare d to t hem unpredictabl e a n d basically
dubious . All t hey cou ld s ee was the endless
a lterat ion be t ween the t wo. Not tha t they d id not
wi s h t o contribute t o a steady emerg ence o f order .
Not that t hey did n o t wi sh t o influence na ture , or
rathe r i t s pe r sonalized forces, t he gods . r be
a nim i st i c , c y c ftc world view made it, ho wever ,
i mpos sible fo r the m to rea lize that t o i nfl u en ce or
to control natur e one had t o b e able to p re dict
accurately its future co urse. The y l acked fa i th in
the po s s i bili t y of such a pr edict i on as it implied
t he not ion o f an o r der free from the wh i ms of
a n imistic forces that i nspired t he vision o f a
c o llapse to occur time and aga i n . As a resu lt , t he
maste r y of science could not become a p r oud f eature
o f the cultu r e of a l and on whi ch ziggura t s cast
the ir sombre omen . U
61Cameron Wybrow, Th e Bible Ba c on i an i sm and Mastery OVer
~ (New York: Pe ter Lang !?~blishing , I n c . , 1 9911. p. 67.
ti3Jaki, p , 99 .
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There had t o be a free ing agent i n orde r f or su ch progres s t o
As l ong a s people wer e l oc ked i n t he e dnd -eet;
presented i n t he a bo ve qu otat ion very litt l e , if an y . progress
cou l d be made i n the advancement of science and i n a bet.ter
unde rstanding o f t he un iverse . The f r ee i ng agent , according
to Jaki, would be the teachi ngs of the Bible.
The r e are some prob l ems with Jaki' s argument and t hese
need t o be co nsidered. J a ki saw t he b i g preble", a s the
f e eling o f hope l e s s ne s s on the pa rt o f an c i e n t people as a
result of t he i r belief in cyc l i cal patterns . His argume nt i s
that the Bibl e freed them f rom t ha t belief and allowe d them t o
develop a c oncept of linear time . Tht'l Biblical teachings a lso
freed ehE'rn from the belief tha t t he Iltal's we re divine and
this , as was previously referred to, el iminated the cyclical
view of t ime . Upon c loser exa mination , howe ver , Jaki ' s
argument is not very c on v incing . The cyclical vi ew of t ime
ma y have eventually disappear ed. and this may ha ve been the
result o f t he impa c t the Bible had on t he c ultures . I t was
replace d . however , with an ' end of t i me ' be lief that . i f one
were to f ol l ow Jaki ' s a r gume nt rega r d ing the mor e a nc ient
cultur es, wou ld have i mpeded the pr ogre s s of scienc e mor e than
t he c yc lica l be lief whi ch it was replac i ng. In referenc e to
thi s wybr ow wri t e s :
. . . a cc or d i ng to man y Christian cal c ulat i on s the
length o f time al lotted f o r human progress befo re
t he Second Comin g has be en c on side r ably less than
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the tens of t hous a nd s of years posited by classical
authors or the trillions of years posi ted by Hindu
Puranas. The psychic climate produced by
Christianity wou l d thus seem to have been at least
as inhibiting as that produced by paganism. 6 3
As time went on , and the Bible as we know it took shape, there
developed a belief in an a fterlife. This afterlife existence,
however, was no t dependent; on the present universe . I n fact
this universe had to be destroyed as part of God' {1 final
judgment and only then could the new heaven a nd the new earth
be established . To follow Jaki' s argument and to look at this
logically one cannot help but question how such a belief would
have encouraged the advancement of science any more than the
ancient cyclical be lief would have. If, as the Bible teaches,
life is short and in the end the universe is to be deecroyec ,
there could be little purpose in investigating nature or any
other realm of the universe . Whi le there developed a greater.
belief in the freedom of choice of humans this freedom was
still seen as existing in a world controlled by a God who in
the end would destroy al l of creation . Surely this belief
would not have encouraged progress as much as some of the
ancient beliefs . To quote Wybrow again:
.. . the mastery writers provide no convincing
argument for the claim that the pagan doctrine of
cyclic un iversal dissolutions was a factor
seriously inh i b i t i ng the rise of mastering
nwy~row, p. 70 .
••
att i t ude s . "
It i s Jaki' s con clusion, howe ver . that. t he s e anc ient
civi lizations v iewed all of nature a s a living being wh i c h is
always i n a process of b irth, growth . death and reb irt h ."
There i s a sense o f deific a t ion of the universe . Such wa s not
the c a se fo r the Hebrews. I n Hebr ew belie f t here i s no room
for t he deifica t i on o f nature . Accordi ng to Jaki :
The most a ncien t part& of the Bibl e al ready show
thilt fot" the Heb rews externa l na t u r e was an
irrefragable evide n c e of a s up reme , absolute,
wholly trans c e ndental Person , Lord of a l l. U
I n l ine with thi s a rgume nt Jaki ma i n t ains t hat. t h ere is
Bi blic al s uppo r t. to s how t.ha t. the purpose o f t he u n i v e r s e i s
as a dwe l ling p lace for hu man i t y . In fac t he p resent s t he
view t hat the earl ie r of t he t wo creation s tories , t he second
ucory , has as its focus on humanity, not nature . J a k i , l ike
Cox a nd Foster. i s of the view t ha t this ear ly Bi blical s tory
of c r e a tion doe s not int end t o show any intrins ic worth in
n a t ur e . He writes I
. . . this is made abs o lute ly c lear at the outset .
' At the time when Yahweh God made e arth and heav e n
t here was as ye t no wild bush on the e a r th , n or wa s
the r e a ny man to t ill t he so il. ' The author of t he
account is c learly skipping over n ature to plunge
into the prima ry topic o f his narrat ive; the
making o f man by God , an act which includes the
UWybr ow, p. 71 .
u J a k i , p , 13 9 .
" Jak i . p , 13 9 .
.,
preparation of the whole of nature for him. Thi s
i s what is emphas ized i n t he detailed de-scription
of t he g a rden of Eden. in the rule about uhe us e of
f ruits from the vari ous t r e e s , i n the nami ng of all
an i mal s by man , and i n the formation by God of a
helpmate for man. 61
Jaki argues that Genesis 1, wh i c h scholars agree wa s writt en
l a t e r t h an t he second creation story, a lso supports the idea
t hat t he universe was put here primarily as a dwelling place
for huma n i t y . Humanity is i n this unique a nd privileged
position because of all the creatures , only people are made in
the i ma ge of God. The Hebrew c reation stories differ from
their other count.erparts in this rega r d . This hi ma ge of God"
be l i ef made humankind unique and laid special responsibi lities
on i t. I t is i ii the present universe that humanity can reach
its full potentiality as God intended.
Whi le humanity had freedom of choice and ha d a unique
position in the order of the un iverse. it had an ob ligation
also t o show a r e s po ns i b l e attitude toward c reation and to
a pproach it as something given by God. not something to be
wor s h ipp e d or revered . I t wa s not a universe that woul d be
des t r oy e d on ly to be reborn. I t was a universe given as a
dwe lling place first a nd foremost fo r humanity. Jaki eaye
t hat this t hought was fur ther developed in Christian teaching:
The most important cons eq ue nc e of the permane nc e
and the universality of t he world order anchored in
61Ja ki. p . 14 0 .
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the Chris tian no t i on o f t he c r eator wa s t he ability
of the human mind to investigat e that or der . Such
wa s an i n evitable consequence i f both na t ure and
t he huma n mind we re t h e products of one and the
same Creator. U
I f J a ki' s co nc lusi on i s correct then t he road to science wa s
o pen a nd h uman beings were place d in a position of obliga t ion
t o inve s t i ga te the various elements of n at u re .
In his book The Roa d o f Scienc e and the Way s To God, Jaki
r eaf firms t hat science fa iled t o develop s ignificantly in t he
great ancient cultures. ' 9 I n f act it cannot be denied that
science fa iled to deve lop wi thin t he Judea -Christian cultures
of the Wes t er n world unt i l t he s eventeenth century . J a ki
attributes Newt on wi t h real ly us he ring in the s cientific a g e .
Science wa s to be the means wher e by paradise would be created
on earth. '° As i s ev ident, howev e r , such was not to be the
c ase an d one does no t ne ed to l ook a ny further t ha n the
ecological crisis to realize t ha t s ome t h ing has go ne terribly
wr ong. Whil e science and t echno logy ha ve be en t he means of
i mp r o ved livi ng standards a nd l ong er life ex pectancy. they
have a lso i ntroduced human i t y t o t he r e a l p os s i b il i ty that
l ife on t hi s pla net i s frag ile a nd in fact the planet itself
u J ak i , p , 278 .
" St a n l ey L. Jaki. The Road Of Science And The Way s To God
(Chicago: The Uni ve rsi ty of Chicago srees , 19 78 ), p. 34 .
10St a n l ey L. Jaki , The Absolute Beneath The Re lat iye And
Other Essa ys (Lanham: Uni v e r s i ty Press of America , 1 98 8 ) , p.
5 8 .
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is f r a g ile. Jaki pu t s i t we ll :
As i s we l l known, bec aus e of scienc e , man 's
scienc e, man can trigger a chain react i on of
gene t i c mut a tion rui n i ng the enti re human rac e .
Becaus e of science , man ' s science , man can ruin h i s
e ntire environment an d blow himself i nto ou ter
space on the wings o f a mus hrooming nucle a r
blast . '1
This bei ng the case t he ques tio n of how s c i ence and t e c hno l ogy
hav e been al l owed to advance t o t his degree mus t be addre s sed .
Without negating the many advancements of science a nd
techno logy one ca nno t dismiss t he fact that these t wo areas of
stud y ha ve placed t he un i vers e i n a v ery pre carious position .
Jak i acknowl ed ge s t his and t ake s t he position that thi s
s i tuat i on is t he r e s ult o f a s cience and t e chno logy that was
al lowed t o develop wi thout really being he l d a ccountable i n
t he ethical and moral s ense f or its act i o ns . He does no t
question t he i ntegri ty o f t he advancement of s c ience. but does
quest i on h ow the se ad va ncements ou ght to be us ed . Her ein l ies
t he problem:
Tools can b e used properly and i mproperly, tha t i s .
in an et hica l or i n an unet h i c al manner . Th e
choice or dilemma presses itself upon us with e v e r
greater ur g ency a s t he tool s p r od uced by science
take on an e ver greater efficiency . Herein lies
the r oot of the desire to ha ve an e t hica l science .
tha t is , a s c ience the tools of which are used in
a n ethically proper manner . 1~
No o ne can deny that since t he s evente enth centu ry science has
l1J a k i . p . 58 .
13J a k i . p . 1 23 .
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de v e loped a t an unprecedented rate . The human being has been
placed i n a position ov e r na ture as could never have t-een
real ized before the time of Bacon and Newton . Although Jaki
is of the opinion that Bacon and his fo llowers i nt roduced
little t ha t wa s new in s cience , he does believe t ha t Newton
h a d quite a n impact. Whether Bacon or Newton ought t o be s een
a s inst rum ental in t he d evelopme n t of a sci ence without a n
e t h i c a l dime ns i on one i mpo r t ant fact r emains that J ak i
supports ; i n t he last two hund r ed ye a r s humanity' s
r ela t i o ns h ip with nature ha s chang e d drOi~tical ly.
Sig n i fi cantly i ncrea sed human popula tion , warfare that c an
t hreate n t he whole o f the un iverse, chem icals that a re a
dang er t o survival and the depl e t i o n of na tural res ourc e s as
wou ld have be en unimagi nabl e a s late as in the l a s t c entury .
all have been dete rmi n i ng f actors in placing humanity over
against nature rathe r t ha n on i t s side . Somewhere a long the
way humani ty ha s los t i ts s e ns e of dependency on the very
na tura l e lements which it is destroying and threa tening .
Sc ience and technology of t he t we nt i eth century mus t have a
strong e t hical compon en t to it. The que stion i s no longer
whe ther or not humani ty can have ma s t ery ov e r nature . It is
e vi d e nt that human ity already has thi s mastery . The question
is. how shoul d t hi s ma stery be us ed? J ak i a ddresses thi s
question when he writes:
The t r emendo us p ower wi eld ed by s c i e nce b rings ou t
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more forcefully than anything else the eternal
source of ethical con cern. The source is the
t r agic di fference between man's tools and man's
a i ms . . . . an ethica l science is on hand only when
i t s norms are taken from an ethics a lready ex isting
i ndependently of science. Yet although ethics and
science come from t wo d i f f e r en t we l l s p r ings of t he
human ge nius. both mus t remain cons i s t e nt with
their basic presuppositions i f they are t o be
intellectually respectable . . . . When, and onl y
when, there is a broad l y shared c onv iction about a
truly , scient ific ' e thics , ma n k i nd may muster
enough mor a l s t r eng t h to use science properly and
e njoy t he r e by t he blessings of a t ru ly ethical
scrence. "
with the philosophy that developed in the se cond half of the
seventeenth c e nt u r y i n England in part i cu lar, t here was t he
hypothesis that everything in na ture was comparable t o a
mach ine . As this thought pa t tern developed human l ife and all
that i t contained wa s viewed as being of a mechanisti c nature .
The quest ion of lif e having a pur po s e was not to be t a ken
s e r i ous l y . wi th t he belief in life having a purpose
el iminated so t oo was hope eliminated . There was a real shift
in humani ty's approach t o na ture . In the early part of t he
seventeenth century and even into the eighteenth cent ury both
protagonists and critics of science were of a ChI i s t i an
background . By t he l a t t e r part of the eighteenth c e ntu r y
t hos e who f a vour e d the advancement of science most strongly
were also those who were meet; voca l in expressing the v i ew
n J aki, pp . 137 -1 38 .
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that Christ ian be lie fs ought to be abandon ed . lt
With t he abandonme n t of religi ous belief t here ap pears to
ha ve been an aba ndonment of a n eth i cal a pp r o a ch t o the
unive r s e . Fr om J aki' s perspec t i v e the Bibl e portrays an
o r de r e d universe . The reaso n f or this be i ng t hat ~ only a
universe o f pe rman ency and universalit y would allow a n
i nvestiga t ion by t he human mind . The hu man mind and the
universe each had t he same Cre ator a nd the un i ve r s e is here t o
be i nvestigated by the human mind. 1 5 As s tated above.
however, something has gone terribly wrong in the eco logical
do mai n and s cience does not seem t o be ab le to provide a ll the
I n t hi s r egard Jaki is in agre e ment with Co x and
Foster . Th i s scie nce which was s een f or mor e than t wo
c e nt ur ies as hav i ng the potentia l , if not the c ap abili tie s
already, o f l e ad ing humanity to a s tage of nea r pe rfec t i on ,
ha s in f act lead humanity t o a stage of near destruc tion . In
ag r eeme nt wi th Fos t er , J a ki believes t hat human i t y ha s l ost
its sense o f a im or direction . As a result more an d mor e
pe ople are r eturning t o astrology and o t he r supers tit i on s .
When people are faced with ser ious prob lems, s uch a s a serious
ecolog i cal crisis , t hey look for some a lmost magical and
i mmediate solution . Not on l y i s t his a r cha i c , b ut i t a lso
14Jaki, p . 217 .
1·J a ki , Scienc e and Relig iQn p , 2 78 .
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s ho ws a l ac k of r e s pons i ble behaviour on t he part of peo ple .
Jaki a r gues:
Man once aga in frant ica l l y want s to ab dicate his
responsibilities by trying to ge t i mme r s ed i n t he
gr e a t cosmic ebb and f low. 76
Whi l e Jaki s ees humans as be i ng i n a posit ion o f co n t r ol , he
also sees s c ienc e as running out of control. This is t he
result of humanity 's loss of a im and direction . Science has
been reduced to s he er techno logy." science does not an d
cannot provide norms and goals for humanity. It is on ly no w
that people are realiz i ng t h i s an d unfortunate l y it i s at a
time whe n atheism is prevalent and be l i e f in a creator is seen
as something left over f rom a previous age. 78 Technology in
and o f itself is not bad and it results from scientific
endeavours . J a ki r efers to thIs I'IS science providing t he
" t ools of c ons t ruc t i ve endeavour. ,, 19 What i s required o f
p eop l e is a responsible a t ti t ude towards t.he t oo ls wh i ch
science and technology provide .
Jaki , like Whi t e, Cox a nd Foster , raises t he question as
to why it took s uch a long pe rio d f or science t o emerge and
prog r e s s . He t oo ag rees that it was the pantheist ic co ncept
15Jaki , p . 354.
11Jaki, The Road of science a nd t he Ways To God, p . 312 .
lIJ a k i , p . 35 5 .
u Jaki, p . 35 5 .
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of the universe which prevented, or at least slowed down, the
advancement of science . As nature worship gradually receded
in Western cu lture scientific advancement was allowed to
Such advancements, however I did not in all cases
remove feelings of guilt as humanity investigated and
manipulated nature . Jaki maintains t hat if the Biblical or
Christian sources can be blamed for so many of the ecological
problems as a result of its teaching that humanity should have
dominion over nature, then it must a lso be given credit for
the creation of science and technology. To further remove the
blame for the ecologica l crisis from Christianity, Jaki
maintains that if science and scientists have rejected
Christian theism and its teaching of morality, then blaming
the eco logical c risis on Christianity is senseless. He does
not , however, leave the argument there. He be lieves that
science needs to be controlled and that Christianity, because
of its ethical perspective , would provide t he necessary
control. For Jaki, science can be seen as l e a d i ng to the ways
of God. That being the case there is a cormection betwee n
science and ethics . aD Science , however, cannot be expected
to deve lop a system o f ethics. Tha t is the role of the people
of science. For Jaki the fact that the ethical aspect of
science needs a revival does not negate t he fact that science
IOJ a ki , The Road of Science and the Way s to God , p , 307.
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is intrinsic t o Chr i st ianity and our Chri s tia n c a l ling . His
con c lusion is t hat s c i en ce is good and it i s God's wil l t ha t
humanity progress i n t his a rea . This progression i ncl udes a
mastery over na t ure. It is a sense o f direction and e t;hical
aims that are needed by human beings . Whe n these are in place
pe ople will be i n a position to r ea c h their f ull potential a s
God i n t e nds .
The mastery writers who ha ve been discussed display more
than one commonality i n t he ir view of hu mani ty' s p l ac e i n
creation and t he r o l e of science and t e chno logy . However, the
most promi nent argument from each of them is t ha t humani ty' s
role i s to have domini on over creat i on and to abd i cate t ha t
un i que pos i t i o n would be a n affront to the will a nd co mma nds
of God. For each of t he s e mastery wr i t e r s humani ty i s at the
centre o f God 's creation and al l o f crea tion is there to be
explored , investigated, and manipulated f or the benefit of the
human species . Eac h , a s has been demonstrated, recognizes the
ecol ogic a l crisis and connects it to humanity's rap id
advancement in science and technology . However , t he approa ch
to a solution is different on the part o f e ac h person
co nsidered and while there is some agreement wi t h Lynn White,
none i s in total agreement. Neither a return to a pa st way of.
l ife , nor the acceptance of St . Francis of Assisi as a patron
saint for the en vironment i s a viable s ol u t.i on to the
ecological problem. Each maintains that s cien ce and
sa
techno logy must progress and each uses limited Biblical
support to justify his argument.
The next chapter of this thesis will examine the ancient
and medieval Jewish and Christian beliefs regarding humanity
and creation . This will be done through an examination of
various relevant scriptural passages and their interpretation
during the early and medieval periods. This examination will
attempt to demonstrate that humanity did not always see itself
as being at the centre of the universe; nor did it always
view the remainder of c r ea t i on as being mechanical with no
other purpose but to serve t he human race .
CHAPTER 2
Th e Biblical Data i n t h e Light o f White 's Hyp othe sis
Exam ining the Text
wi t hou t e xception proponents of the "mastery hypothesis"
Bibl ical references to suppor t their position . In
particular they make reference to Ge ne s i s 1: 28 , whi c h reads as
follows :
God b l e s s e d them , and God said to them , "Be
fruitfu l and mul tiply, and fill the earth a nd
subdue i t , and have dominion over the fish of the
sea a nd ove r t he birds of the a ir and o ve r every
living thing that moves upon t he earth. " II
For a n examination of the tex t t h e starting po i nt wi ll be wi t h
this verse a nd t he focus of much of this c hapter wi ll be on
the same. The verse wi ll , howe ve r , be considered i n light of
other Biblical passages as t he y re late to our topic. I n o ur
de liberations o f t hese passages we wi ll take the " thematic"
rather than t he "subjective" approach. Choosing selected
passages out of context, and choosing only pa rts of a Biblical
ve r s e , wi t ho u t considering theme or context i s very dangerous
and unscholarly . D. J . A. Clines, wri t i ng i n The Catholic
IIFor the purpose o f this wo r k the HoI y Bible New Revised
St.andard Vers i o n wU I be u s e d fo r direct q uo t a t i o ns and
r e f e r e n c e s . The excep t ion will be whe n a scr iptur e pa s sage
i s quoted wi t h in a qu ote . I n t hat case t he Biblical
q uotation will be t aken from wh i c hev er version of the Bible
has b een us e d by the a uthor be i n g quoted.
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Biblical Quarterly, says :
To discern the "theme" of a wor k i s a more
perceptive undertaking than to discover its
"subj ect . " Both t heme and subject may be answers
to the question, "What i s the work about? " .. . to
discover its theme is to see the att itude, the
opinion, the insight about t.he subject that is
revealed through a particular h andling of it, that
is t o understand the work more deeply than knowi ng
its " s u b j e ct. . 0 12
For our purposes it is i mp e r a t i v e that we move beyond the
".'lubject" , and through t.h e study of various Bibl i cal passages
attempt to find the implicit theme . I t wi ll become evident as
we progress that the interpretat ion of t he i mplicit theme
regarding huma n ity a nd its relationship t o the rest of
crea tion has changed a nd evo lved through t he ages .
The implicit theme can on ly be disce r ned when a ttent ion
is given to the lit e r a r y context of the passages being
considered. Here, in part icular, i s one area where White
fails . His argument is based on a few select Scripture
passages taken ou t of context. As Cameron Wybro w says :
(Lynn White and] the ma s t e ry writers e xhibit a
somewhat unsystematic appro ach to i nterpr eting \;'U'3
Old Testament. Th i s is true of their Biblical
co mmentary in general, and most obvious in their
argument ab out 'dominion '. I n claiming that the
Bi b l e preecbee ' dominion', they rest a great amount
of weight upon a few s t riking passages - - a ene e t .s
1:26~ 28, Genesis 2 :19 -20, and Psalm 8:S-8 - -but pa y
little attention to the literary context of these
passages. The l ite r ary contex t ge n eral l y i gnor ed
i nclude s not onl y the immediate context {i . e . , t he
·~O . J . A . Clines, "Theme In Genesis 1-11 ", The catholic
Bib lica l Quart erly , 38 (Octobe r 1976), 485.
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neighbouring verses), but a l s o the broader context-
- t ho s e large un its o f t he Bi bl e (e.g ., Genesis I-
11, an d that enti re body of Psalm~ whi c h portray
nature) i n which t he smaller uni t s are l oca t ed and
ha ve their me: ,l i ng . Such a procedure must strike
a nyone t raine d in t he reading o f t he Bi ble- -or of
any l i t er a t ur e--a s insuff ic i ent. U
In our att.empt to d iscover a be t t er understand ing o f humanity
and its p l a ce in c reation and in ou r attempt to explore Judeo-
Christ i an implications f o r this, selected Scripture passages
wi l l be cons idered f r om a contex t ua l as we l l as a thematic
a p proach .
To b egin deliberatio ns of Genes is 1:28 , brief reference
will be made to the verse wi t h a more extensive study be i ng
carried out later i n the chapter . White a nd others insist on
putt i ng great emphasis on this verse to support t heir a r gu men t
that the Bible e x.plicitly states, or a t least has bee n
int e r pre t ed to state, t hat human ity has been given unlimited
dominion . A more i n t en sive s t udy of t hi s verse wi ll revea l
some ma j or flaws i n White's hypothesis. In f a c t the flaws are
so major that Jeremy Cohen, in r e f e r en ce to Wh i t e and his
r eliance on Genesis 1:28 for his argument , s ays t he followi ng:
.. . with regard t o Genesis 1 :28 i t s el f , the
ecologically oriented thes i s of L:1IJn White and
others ca n now be l a i d to rest . Rare ly, if ever ,
d id pre -modern Jews and Christians co nstrue this
ve rse as a l i cens e for the selfish exploitation of
t he environmen t . Although most r ead ers o f Genesis
casually a s sumed t hat God had fashioned the
physical vorLd for the benefit of human be ings,
Uwybr ow, Bible Baconianism, pp . 105- 6 .
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Genesis 1 : 28 evoked relatively l ittle concern with
the issue of dominion ov e r nature . 14
While many persons, Lynn White i nclude d , have attempted to
demonstrate how the ecological crisis being f aced today is t h e
resu l t of the interpretation of the mandate g iven in Ge nesis
1:28, i t wi ll be s hown that l it t le attention has been paid to
t he s e cond pa rt of the verse. Whatever the interpretation
placed on the verse by the mo d er n person, it cannot be ass umed
that t h is wa s the interpretation p laced o n it by the Ancient
and Med i e va l exegetes . Its earliest interpretations were no t
real ly c o nc e r ne d with mak ing a ny kind o f ecological s tatement .
rao r e wi l l be said on t h i s l a t e r .
In orde r t o f acilitate the fltudy of selected scripture
pa s sages a s they are used by Whi te and othe r s , we need to
consider this ve rse i n the contex t of the verses j u s t before
i t and j us t a f ter it. These are Genesis 1:26-27, 29 . Another
passage t hat wi l l r e quire some detail ed study is Psalm 8:5-e .
In Genesis 1 :26 -29 h umanit y i s p laced i n a unique
po s itio n in t he order o f c reation and is told what is required
by God regar ding i ts place in the created or de r- v"
Then God said , " Let us ma ke humankind i n o u r image,
accord i ng t o our l i ke ne s s; and let them have
dominion over the fish of the sea , and o ve r t he
birds of the a ir, and over t he cattle, and ever a ll
" c o he n , p , 5 .
lSFo r t he p u r pos e of placing the verse i n its c ontext
Genesis 1 :26 wi l l be repeated in this quo t a t i o n .
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the wi l d animals of t h e earth , and over eve r y
cre epin g t hing t ha t creep s up on the earth. " So God
created humank ind in his own i mage , i n the image of
God he created them; male and fe ma le he created
them . God blessed them, and God said to them, " Be
f ruitfu l a n d mul tiply, and fill t he earth a nd
subdue it; and have do minion over t he fish of t he
sea a nd over the birds o f t he ai r and over every
livi ng thing t hat moves upon the earth. ~ God said.
"See , I have given you every plant y iel d ing seed
wh i c h is upon the face of al l the earth, and every
tree with seed in its fruit; you shall h a ve t hem
fo r food."
There is no doubt that according to this Scripture pa s s a g e
humanity i s p laced in a pr i v ileged posit i o n . Th e question we
are concerne d wi t h i s how much licenc e is humanity given
regarding its dominion over t he rest of creation and what wa s
the B iblical intent regarding the u s age of that domin ion? Th e
mastery hypothesis would appear t o ta ke it to the extreme.
Wybr o w comments:
Here , says the [mastery] hypothesis , is a very im p ressive
pictur e of a god l ike being, the onl y godlik e being in a ll
Creat ion, a being meant to assume "do nd n Lcn" o ve r al l
other l iv i n g creatures an d to occupy an d "subdue" t he
e ntire earth , taking a t wi ll t he things that grow upon i t
for sustenance . Th e t wo ce nt r al notions-- "image of God"
a nd «doni.n dons - veeem appropriately joined here ; as God
has dominion over the whol e o f Creat ion , so man, God 's
" i mag e " , has domi nion o ver t he earth wit h in it . And as
God is omnipotent a nd hi s ru le over the who l e of creat Lc n
unqualified, so h u man b e i ngs must also be essentially
sup er i o r and their maste ry over their part of t he created
whole u t t erl y co mp lete . U
In our discussi on three concep ts of these verses need to
be e xamined closely. These (i) the co ncept o f humanity
UWyb r ow, Bib le BacQn i anism, pp . 135 -6 .
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being made in the " image of God", (iil t he c onc e pt of humanity
ha ving edcmdn Ic n over all o t her l ivi ng creatures" and , (i i i )
the concept of humanity " s ubdu i ng the eart h. n Whi le one may
argue that t hes e are stated clearly i n t he verses quoted,
consideration must be given to attempting to find what these
words wo u l d have meant in the original Hebrew. Also , in ou r
attempt t o discover the theme, co nsideration must be given to
t r y ing to discover their meaning i n t heir original ccncexc. "
To begin. wha t doe s i t mean that humani ty was made in the
image of God? The exact meaning of t his has been debated
t hr oughou t t he ages . For our purposes a lthough it is not
imperative that we get into an indepth discussion over whether
or not this has t o do with the physical a ttributes o f human ity
Borne eceene I cn will be given to this . I t i s not the physical
des ign that is i mp or t an t here, but t he way humanity is told to
interact with the rest o f c r e a t i on. Again, it is really t he
t heme of the "image of God w that is our concern.
Cohe n deals wi th this concept by considering various
opinions on the subject . Some authori t ies conclude t h a t t he
v e r y essence of God's image in humanity is portrayed in the
act of ruling ov e r nature. I t is in this action that ..im.e..gQ
D.§.i is best demon strated . Ot he r authorit ies argue that
" Chap t e r 3 will consider these concepts from the point of
view of their r elevance for the present day and whether or
not the Ancient and Medieval interpretations are appropriate
for t oday's situation .
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humani ty is given dominion as a r e s u l t of its being created i n
t he divine image . This being the case, the empowering o f
huma ns fulfils t he divine p lan found in Genesis 1: 26. The
task o f the human is to have dominion . There is a third g roup
o f scholars who a r gu e that hu manity's dominion over the rest
of creation is i n no way re lated to humanity being created in
the image of God ." These d ivergent viewpo ints de monstrate
that there are many scholarly camps wi th different opinions on
exactly wha t "image of God" means.
"Th e image of God" concept; i s important in as much as it
relates to what has been interpreted as being the task, or
responsibility, of humanity in the created order. According
to Genesis 1 : 26 - 28 humanity, being made in the ima ge of God,
is given the task of exert ing dominion over al l living things .
Giving this only a surface t r eatme n t would lead one to
conclude that this is straightforward and really requires
l i t tle by way o f i nt e rp r e t a t i on . As wi ll be shown, however ,
the i n t e r p r e t at i on for t his verse is not nea r ly as simplistic
as it ap pears to be at f irst . However, as i t now reads
li t er ally, the directive is g iven an d accord ing to ou r ver-se
"do minion" over a ll things on ea rth i s given to humanity.
If thi s dire ctive is t o be accepted literally , the n e xt
i mport a nt question for our pu rpose is j ust what does this
UCohen, p p . 22 -3.
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dom i nion enta il . Aga i n mo s t Bi blic al acholars l oo k fo r t h e
meaning of the word -domi nion- in i ts contex t . And contrary
t o what some o f t he -mas t ery hypot hesis· s upporters would h av e
us be lieve , t he domi nion given t o humanity wa s no t o r igina l l y
wi t hou t its r est r ictions . Eve n i f on e we r e to rely solely on
c ho sen Scripture passage s to support one 's a r gume nt , there are
seve r al passag e s whi ch co u l d be c hosen to s ho w tha t humanity ' B
domi nion ove r nature came with certain l i mi t a t i ons and many o f
t hese will be us ed and referred to throughout thi s wor k .
Wybrow puts it well ;
It is now pos sible t o mak e a ge ne ral s tatement
tlbout human - domi n i on - a s i t i s conce ived in t he
Bible . The kind of dominion which man i s i n t e nd e d
to e xe rc i s e (a s oppo sed t o t he kind wh i ch man may
at t emp t t o e xercisel is: f i rst , f irm bu t not crue l ;
sec o nd , o nly ov e r the earth and i ts i nhabitants ;
third, r est r ained even upon the earth by a respect
for other c reate d beings a nd thei r ' ways' .
The r efore the notion o f unlimi ted mast e ry pu t
forward by t he maste ry ....ri t e r s is unte nable . It
Th i s can bo:! s t be i llustrate d thro ug h re fe renc e to the c rea t ion
s t ory and t he account g i ve n r eg a r d i ng human ity and c reat ion
be fore the Fl ood . At this t ime human i ty i s give n domi nion
over all c reatur es but this i s not an unlimi t ed d omini o n .
Human i t.y is not given the r ight t o kill and eat o ther
creatures. According to t his Biblical s t ory , God had created
al l t hings and God had seen thnt they were good . We can mov e
to the l o gi c a l concl us i on that l i f e itself was a l s o good, not
·~ybrow. Bi ble Baconia nism, p. 159 .
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just human life, but a ll li fe. It does not a ppear t o be a
part of the logic, or part o f the theme of the account, that
God would int end that one species s hould d e s t r oy another. It
therefore a p pea r s that the earliest intention of God , if we
use the Bible as the basis for our argume nt, wa s for humanity
to be vegetarian. This p lan change d only a f t e r the F lood a n d
the " fall of humanity." To f ollow t hi s line of thought, i f
people had l i ve d as God ha d intended there woul d be no killing
of animals and hu manity and animal l i f e wo ul d be at peace wit. h
each other. Sa adya b . Joseph Gaon, writing in t he tenth
century, maintains that this v eget ar ian proscription was on ly
i n effect t emporarily in order t o ensure the s u rviva l of the
various s pecies. 9Q Even if th is were the case, it is
interest ing to note that the c hange came after t he Flood wh i c h
has always been associated with t he sinfulness of humanity.
If the s tory is to be u nderstood on s uch a literal
interpretation, then s urely after the Flood there woul d have
been an even greater n e ed f o r peop le to have been vegetarian
since so few an imals of each species survived the great
catastrophe. Gaon's premise appears to be ra ther we ak and
there appe ars to have been s ome other reason, or change in
attitude, which caused humanity to become ca rnivorous.
" s a a y de b . Joseph Gaon, Commentary Qn Ge nes is, ed . • Moshe
Zucker (Ne w York, Columbia Unive r s i t y Press , 1984), pp. 54 -
55, 259-260.
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While t he a nilllal kingdom i s o nly one part of creation, i t
is a pa r t ove r which people of ten cla i m the y have t he God ~
given right t o have d ominion . Human be i ngs t end t o separate
themselves from t he other animals, tending i n s t ead t o think of
t he ms elve s as an ent irely differ e nt speci es ..... i th the right and
the power t o exert dom in ion over all o the r crea t u r es . This
do mi nion, howe v e r , is the r esul t of some thing having ~one
wron g i n t he o rigina l pl an . In part icular, it res ul t s from
t he s in o f humanity.
Such an interpretation sho ws one of t he weakness e s in
Whi t e 's a r gument . The Bibl~ su pports the premise that the
ori ginal i ntent of God was that humanity wo u l d l i v e wi thout
sin . Before ·si n- , humani t y was vegetarian and t h is changed
on l y when God's original plan had not be en f o llowed . Rathe r
t han giving any focus to the pre -Flood t eac h i ng that huma nit y
was to be veg e t arian , White a nd others a t t empt t o p r ove their
argument through a b lending of Biblical passages :
Those (s u c h as Whi t e l who n o tice t he difficulty at
all overcome i t by ame nding Genes is 1 wi t h Ge n es i s
9:2 -3 , i n which Noah a nd h is sons la nd hence al l
his d e scend ant s up t o t he pre sent time), are given
the r i ght t o ki l l and eat a nimals . Also , probably,
they supplement man's d iet on the basis of Genesis
2 ;1 9 -20 , i n wh i c h Adam' s n a mi ng of t he a n i mals,
accord i ng to t hem symbolizes t he co mp lete
s ubj ugation of a nima l to human life . only by a n
appeal to suc h pa ssages could t he maste r y writers
pos sibl y make the trans it i o n fro m the veg e t a rian
pic t ure o f Genesis 1 to modern factory farm i n g. n
tlWy b r ow, Bib le Ilaco nianism, p . 1 37 .
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Th is ap proach to i n ter pre t i ng ScrIpture is not v a lid because
i n so d oing the l iterary character of the Biblical story is
total ly i gno r e d a nd a distorted view i s developed. The
complete narrative (Genesis 1 -9) must be cons idered. This
brings us back to t he thematic approach rather than f o cus i n g
on segments o f Scripture out of context .
I n connec t ion wit h the "dominio n" concept , Genesis 1
portrays humanity as having been God's pri z ed creation.
Ev e r y t hing tha t humanity ne eds is pr....vided for i n tl.is
creation which God sees as being good. wit h the Fall o f
humanity, howe ver , this has changed an d afte r the Flood
humani t y struggles f or survival in a wo rl d that is hostile a nd
wi t hho ldi ng . A c lose reading of the Biblical narrat ive
reveals that t he s ta tus of dominion given to humans i n Genesis
1 is qu ite different f rom that g iven in Gen esis 9. After the
F lood the d o mi ni o n given humanity is accompan ied by the
resulting fear an d dread on the p a r t of an imals in thei r
re l a t i ons hi p t o humanity. It is now t hat the flesh of the
a nimals has become foo d f or the huma ns. It i s apparent tha t
t h e e a t ing o f meat by humans was no t a par t of the original
plan of God. After the Fa ll the ideal has been des troyed a n d
wi t h that des truct ion humans we r e e:cplici t l y commanded to eat
meat . The c hange in t o ne regar ding dominion i s important
h e r e. It is one thing to have do minion over some t h ing or
some one. but it is som ething qu i te d ifferen t to have a
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dominion that al lows for destruction or death , and creates
fear and dread in chat ove r whi ch comtna on is b e i ng e xer c i s e d .
Taken in context; , it ceecnee app~ rent in the c reation stories
t hat it wa s a l e e s er..compass i ng d ominion that God had
originally given humans . It was not unl i mi ted freedom to use
a nd abuse a ny part of the natural wor l d fo r the sale benefit
of humanity . God had creaeec, and God had seen t ha t all
things weru good. Humanity, though g i ven a special. place in
creation and being tihe only cr eae u re made in God ' s i mage , was
nevertheless a pcort o f c r oat ion , D.Q.t:. e: g od rul ing over it .
In an a t tempt ~o 1.:r:.c.l!rstan~ M d01~inion" as it is used in
the Bible, some attention neede to ba 91 ven to the meaning of
th is t e rm as it was used in Heb r-ew. Such a s t udy or the word
"domi ni on " (u.9..a!l) ...ti ll enabl.e us to get som ewhat closer to
the orig i na l in tent of the ,...ord as used by the Biblical
wr i t e r s.
I n h i s study of the ve r b , uercee B<:.rr concluded that "have
dominion" (~~h) «res ne to -qc v e r n ' or "rule . "~2 He
argues that when paz-eons uaa "do:'lin~"n" i n the Bib lical sense
t o suggest t he r i gh t t.c expl c i t; or ' dsstroy, they a re really
giving it a s t r o nge r raeandnq chan wan o r -i g i na l l 'l intended . He
sa ys :
" a eme e Barr , "Man an d Naturf:-~ '!'I:1~ Ecological Controversy
and the Ol d Te s t a rne n t" , .!lillS!tit!......f.lJ'_~ John Rylands
~, 55 (1 9 7 3 ) , p . 22 .
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the emphas i s in Genesis does not appear to lie on
man's power or on his exploitat i ve ac t ivities .
There has indeed been in t he mode r n exegetica l
tradition, especially when the image of God hae
been identi f ied wi t h man's dominion over the world,
a t en de ncy t o dwell wi t h some satisfaction on the
strength o f t he terms employed . . . the human
"domf n Lcn'' envisaged by Genes is 1 included no i d e a
of using t h e animals for me a t and no terrifying
consequences fo r the animal world . n
There can be no d eny i n g t hat t h e Genesis writers b e lie v e d that
humans wer e here to dominate, but t hat d oes not mea n that
there i s no room for i n t erp r e t a t i o n of what was meant when
they used t he word (~) . If the theme o f the c r ea t i o n
stories is taken into c ons i d e r a t i o n , and if this theme is
followed through , t he n domin ation in i t s original i nt e nt
canno t be interpreted as meaning a harsh domination. It was
more a position o f overseeing as a good king would oversee h i s
kingdom while ruling wi t h justice and right~ousness or as the
good stewart would l o ok after t ha t for which he has be e n
entrusted . It must b e kept in mind, h owever, t ha t this
"domfndcn'' was giv en before cbe Fall.
David Hallman, whe n discussing "dominion " and its modern
day interpretation, writes:
The context for t he Genesis reference t o ' d omi ni o n'
is usually f or got t e n . The reference to humanity
being given d omi n i on comes r ight after God de ciding
to create us in God 's own image . Go d assigned the
authority of dominion while man and wo man were
s till assumed to f unct i on as God wo u l d . And God ,
we must remeneer , created t he wor l d , and all that
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was in it, and cal l ed it 'good, . n
He goes on to s a y that because sin became a part of h uma ni ty
with its greed and corruption, people are nc l onge r ab l e t o
exe rcise "dominion" i n an appropriate way. Hal lman maintai ns
that t he "dominion " concept is one wh i ch we may have to lea ve
behind us because of its destructive potential. It i s not in
keep Lng wi t h wha t God had i n tended and in fact i s quite a
dangerous concept . The problem is t hat it b ecome s an issue o f
power and con tro l , not an e xample of caring and equality.
After the Fall when hu mans no longer complied wi t h the divine
wi l l their dominion status ch a nge d. 9S
Thi s brings us t o t he third important a s pec t of this
scri pture passage . No t only are humans ....iven dominion over
all l i vi ng creatures but they are a l so t old to subdue t he
eart h. Again the mea ning of "subdue" as it may have been
originally understood nee ds to be cons idered. (~) ,
according to Bar r, may be regarded as b eing stronger than
"have domi n i on ." Howe v e r , su bdue as recorded in the Bible i s
only u sed a s it r e f e r s to huma ns' treatment of the earth, n o t
in re ference to a n i mals or other creatures. Barr argues that
"su bdue" a s use d in ·t hi s passage means noth ing more than
"nev i .d G. Hallman , Caring For Creat ion (Winf ield : Wood Lake
Books Inc., 199 0), p , 25.
9~Hallman , p . 26 .
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farming the land. 9 5 wybrow fee ls that Barr's explanation fo r
the word (Js.a..b..i.Wl) requires further explanation. While it is
used in reference t o t h e invasion of the La ne of r:anaan by
I s r a e l , it obviously doe s not mea n the actua l invasion of the
l and in a destruct.ive senae . It most likely refers t o t he
occupancy o f the land and the resul tant fa rmi ng. n This is
something qu ite di f ferent from its de struction.
There are Scripture passages wh i c h a r e quite explicit.
r ega r di ng ho w t he l a nd and its vegetation is to be treated,
not only in times of peace but also in urgent times of wa r . I n
his article "Eco l o gy a nd the J ewish Tradition", Eric G.
Freudenstein makes re f erence to Deuteronomy 20 :19 -20 to
support his argument that conservation of t he environment is
a component of Biblical t eaching:
If you besiege a t own for a long time , making wa r
against it in order to take it, you must not
dest roy its trees b y wield i ng an axe a gains t them .
Although you may t ake food from t hem, you mu s t not
cut t he m down . Are trees in the field hu ma n beings
that t hey should come under siege f rom yo u? You
may dest roy only the trees tha t yo u know do not
produce foo d ; you may cut them down for- use in
building siegeworks agains t t he t own that make s war
with you, until it fal ls.
~~Barr, p . 22.
" On this subjec t wybrow says the f ollowing : "Therefore,
if one insists em a para llel b e t wee n the use of t he verb
"subdue" in Genesis and in Joshua, one has t o a rgue t hat
'subduing the ea r t h ' in Genes is means, no t plunderi ng or
r avaging the earth , but oc cupying i t fo r h u man use, by means
of reproductive exp a nsion .. . " (Wybrow, Bible Bacgnia nism,
p. 146.)
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relationship between man and God, Philo viewed the mandate to
have dominion as being of more importance than the mandate to
p rocreate . I t was not, however, a destructive dominion but a
protective stewardship type of dominion.
In the rabbinic midrash'~ the emphasis is again on
the first part of the verse and not on the dominion granted
human beings. However, enough is said to allow for some
conclusion on how the "dominion" part of the verse
interpreted in these writings . Cohen puts it well:
While modern Jewish writers have strenuously denied
that their classical rabbinic predecessors
construed this dominion as a license to exploit the
natural environment selfishly and irresponsibly,
the midrashic elaborations on the precise meaning
of the divine bequest in Genesis 1:28b are few .
Most ancient and medieval religious thinkers
concurred that God had fashioned the wcrt d
expressly for human use and sustenance, and the
second half of our vc rae evidently required much
less homiletic interpretation than the first . ICB
The rabbinic midrash attempted to connect Genesis 1:28a and
ceneed.a 1:28b . By this it is meant they attempted to show a
relationship between the command to procreate and the command
to have dominion . Genesis Rabbah is a good examp le . To quote
Cohen again :
Carefully read . . . t he text of Genesis Rabbah
f,uggests that the sexuality mandated and sanctified
by Genesis 1: 28 not on.Ly belongs to the untamed
world of nature but. also pertains to the
distinctively human, and therefore Nmeta-natural" ,
purpose in the divine plan . God created the world
IC·Cohen, p . 99.
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Ben Sira and Philo we r e more interested in the dominion of
humanity over na ture than in the fertility of humanity. Philo
the Jew also emphasized the same c ompone n t of the verse :
So the creator made man after all things , as a sort
of driver and pilot, to drive and steer the things
on earth, and charged him with the care o f animals
and plants, like a governor subordinate to the
chief a nd great king . 1 06
Philo sees this dominion over all c reatures as making Genesis
1; 28 as much a mandate as a blessing but did not interpret
Genesis 1 :26b as a granting of permission to exploit or abuse
the natural world. He is charged with the~ of animals and
plants. As Cohe n asserts :
The blatant anthropocentrism of Philo's world view
notwithstand ing, the Jew of Alexandria did not read
our verse as a license t o exploit the physical
;~~~~ito~~~ de~~~di~; n~~hi~;vin :et:'lrn~~west as
The re lationship be t ween God and humanity was a covenantal
one. While humanity may have been viewed as having a specia l
p lace in the c reat ion of God, all t hings that had been created
were of God and were therefore special . Th is belief carried
certain i mp l i ca t i on s with it . Humar.ity's dominion came with
responsibi lity, and the dominion given to Adam wa s no
different f'l':'om that later given to Noah . In t he covenantal
lU~Phil:>, De opificio mundi, t r a n s . F . H. Colson and G. H.
Whitaker (Ca mbr i dge : Harvard Univers ity Press, 1 929 ) , 1 : 66 -
73 .
IO"'Cohen , p . 72.
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The Lo rd created humane out of earth, and makes
them return to it again . He gave them a fixed
number of days, but granted them authority over
everything on t he earth. He endowed them with
strength like his own, and made them in his own
i ma ge . He put fear of chem in all living beings
and gave them domi:tion over beaet.s and birds . . •He
establ ished with them an et.ernal covenant. and
revealed to them his decrees (Ecclesiasticus 17 : 1 -
4, 12) .
In this passage Ben Sira pozt.xaya a creation where humanity is
in control of all living beings and all other things on earth .
All other beings live in fear of humanity and this fear has
been put in them by - God . Nothing \1il1 change this covenant
because it is eceme; This appears to be a n attempt to
downplay the effects of the ·~all all humanity's superiority
over the rest. of creation. The ccnclusion being that the e5 ,.\
of the first parents did not climinish man-e superiority over
the animals. Ben Sira vaewe che bl'a~sing given to humans in
Genesis 1:28 as bei"g indicati-...e o f che fact that in the order
of creation humanat.y has a apecd a L status . one that makes
humans superior to all othex creatuzes .
Writing later in abe same century as Ben sira, the author
of Jubilees, Phi lo the Jew, also summar~zed the creation
stories . He too made cererence to God having qd.ven manu~
dominion over everything of zbe ~art~" 'Seas and skies. Both
lOSThe author of Jubi lees ateo rerern ";0 man only, to the
exclusion of wome n , a'S ~lUv::':lg been given dominion over t he
cr-eacueea of the earth and saa. Ben Sira did not Bay that
man wa s given dominion over the ~:tsh .
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does not negate! t he iml'::Irt'l.nce o f the second part o f the ve rse
where humanity is t o ld to have dominion over othe r living
c reatures . Cohen maintains t hat the int roduction to t he verse
con tains t he blessing and that t he Hebrew word fo r maste ring
the earth , - W-_k b iva bu h., " , b elongs to t he fi r s t ha lf of God 's
b l e s sing . Therefore, " t h e s ynta x of Genesi s 1 :28 mi l i t a t e s
ag ainst a neat division be tween the instructions to procreate
and thos e t o rule . • 1 02 Moreover :
The key t o the "origina l " mean i ng of Genesis 1: 28
lies not i n i ts alleged l i c ens e of e nvironment a l
irr e s po ns i bility, nor for that ma t ter i n any more
pr a i s eworthy ecologica l l es s on. Rathe r , t he career
of Genesis 1 : 28 begins in t he midrashic pr o c ess
i tse l f , whe r eb y the Bible appropr iates God 's
bless ing of all humankind with f ert i lity and
domi ni on in order to define an exc l usive
r ela t i ons h i p be t ween God a nd his chosen people.
Such was the meaning of our biblical ve rse when i t
was first co nfronted by post biblical writers , and
such were t he questions it continued to provoke:
how t o re solve this seeming co ntradiction in human
nature , be t ween ani mal - like sexuality and God-like
rul e rsh ip , and how t o i nterpret this unive rsal
ble s s i ng in the wake o f God 's covena nt wi th his
people . Israel . 1OJ
Ben Sira, wr i ting i n t he second ce ntury B.C .r. . , r e fers t o
man's l im i t e d t i me on earth and als o t o the a uthority given t o
~man~ l.' by God . The fea r of man by othe r creatur es is a lso
co ns i de r ed b y Ben Si ra . He wrote the f o11 ')wing:
lD~Cohen , p. 13 .
'vccben , p . 66 .
l-'Be n Si r a makes no ment ion of women i n this passage.
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as s uch . How t hey relate t o the t he me of c reation and the
natura l order. as po r t rayed i n t he Bible, i s important . Thos e
who choose on l y to focus o n the seve r i ty o f ~) an d
(~) do a gre a t injustice to t he Bi ble as well as to wha t
i ts i mplications may b e fo r t he mode r n pe rson .
As has be en sho wn " i mage of God" , "dominion". and
"s ubdue " are import a nt terms in our underst:mding of
human i t y ' s p lace or role in creation. We wi l l discuss the
tradition of i nterpretation in order to reach an even full er
und ers t a nd i ng of Genesis 1 : 26 .
The Tr ad ition of I n t e rpre ta t i on : Ancient an d Medi e v al Juda ism
Having examined subdue a nd domi ni on in oeneeas 1 : 28, we
wil l now focus on Genesis 1 : 28 a s a who le and i ts
interpre tat i on in a nc ient and medieval Judai sm. Th i s will ha ve
an i mpact on con clusions reach e d i n ou r unders t and i ng o f t he
verse i n the con text o f the total c reat i on aten y . It r ead s a s
f o llows:
God b l e s s e d t he m, a n d God s aid to t he m, "Be
fruit ful and multiply, and fi ll the e a r t h and
subdue i t; and ha ve dominion over the fish of the
sea a nd over t he birds of the air and over e very
living thing that moves upon t he earth .
For t he anc ient Jewish rabbis , the ma i n a r e a of inte rest
wi t h the fi r st pa r t of the v e -rs e which de a ls wi t h the
command to "b e f r uitful and mult i ply ... '". This, however ,
It is in the
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nat ure . Th is agrees wi th wha t we have a lready s aid regarding
t he wo r d "dominion ."
The words "dominion " and "subdue " can be seen as having
a posi tive or negative influence regarding humanity and its
relationship La t he rest of creation.
interpretation tha t t he difficulty lies :
These worda (dominion and subdue] are sometimes
said to indicate t ha t man's domi nion i s u nl i mi t e d
or unqualified, or that i t is harsh and involves
imposing human will ru thless l y upon a reluctant
nature . From the point of view of Foster and Cox,
such strong l a nguage is a blessing because i t f r ee s
man to do whatever mus t be do ne to make the wor ld
s uit him . From t he point of view of White . . . s uc h
strong language is irresponsible because i t mus t
lead 'to unb r i dl e d human assertion and t he ravaging
o f Cr eat i on by human greed and carelessness . l Q1
As ha s been ehown , however , ne ither the points of v iew of
Foster , Cox or Whi t e can be f ully accepted if one co ns i de r s
t he relevant scriptural verses i n context . There are explicit
instructions regardi ng t he treatment o f many c omp onen t s of
na t ure, some o f which have a lready been examined. It wil l be
shown that herein l i e s one of the weaknesses i n White 's
argument a nd that o f others. They ha ve failed to consider the
c o n t e x t i n which t he verses appears a-id it i s this whi c h must
be given considerat i on. It is not enough to c on s i der isolated
passages . While the words (~) and (~) are v e r y
strong, they are no t in isolation and must not be i n t e rpr e t ed
IOIWybrow, Bible Baconian ism , p . 147.
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(Co de , Laws o f Kings 6 :8 ) Other a uthorities
interpret the Sifri in a larger sense, saying tha t
on e may not divert that flow of water f rom the ci ty
i n orde r not to cu t off t he supply of dri nk ing
water from man and beast. ' 9
Depending on tf- e prefe rence of focus, this quotat ion call be
viewed as a n environmental statement. If we fol l ow
Maimonides' l ine of t hinking it becomes e v ident that t h e trees
of t he city were seen as be ing o f great va lue . If , however,
we f ollow the scholars fo r whom the water s uppl y was i mportant
only i n as much as it p rov ided a drinking s upply for people ,
t hen we are faced once again wi th a very anthropocentric po int
of view .
To return t o the mea ning of Kabash, Bernhard N. Ande rson
notes :
The ve rbs translated "rule " or "s ubdue " do suggest
forceful action , but here they do not necessarily
imply tyrannical domination . . . Di v i ne approval of
v iolence is out of place i n the context 0= Genesis
1, wh i c h port r ays a "p ea ceable k ingdom" i n which
hu mans and an i mals coexist harmonious ly. No t un ti l
the Flood, according to t he Biblical narrative, was
this primeval peace modified by limited div ine
permission t o slaug h ter animals f '?r food , though
wi~h proper reverence for lif t>- - a n i ma l and
ecpecdeLl.y human (Ge ne s i s 9 : 1 -7) .1 00
Anderson , i n his exp lanation for the word "s ubdue " , a l so takes
a thematic appz-cach and demons trates how even su ch a strong
word as this c a nno t ha v e meant a ruthl ess do mi na t ion o f
9~Freudenstein . pp . 407-8.
I"OBe r nha r d W. Anderson, "Subdue the Ea r t h: What Does It
Mean ?" Bible RevitiW, (October , 1992 1, p . 4 .
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Whi le t hi s verse has a militant tone, it certainly exhibits a
strong a t t itude r egarding the va lue placed on the trees, a -id
i t ce rtainly makes a sound ecological statement . This i s
perhaps one of the strongest direct statements made in the
Bible r ega r d i ng a single element of nature . Regarding this
Fr eudenstein wri t e s:
War f ar e has a twaye been t he most destructive of a l l
h uman act ivit ies, from the time of Avimelekh who
"beat down the city (of Sh ekhem ), and sowed i t with
salt - (Judges 9 : 4 5 J , to our own days when 50 0,000
acres of South Vietnam have been made a wa s t e l and
by modern chemica l mea ns . . . For this reason, the
case o f the beleaguered city i s a valid e xample
with wh i c h to demons trate t he To r a h ' s standards of
conduc t for sa feguarding the environment , the
nec essi ty f or regard of the environment i s shown t.o
be a vital concern of the Torah because it is
deman ded even under t he emerq en cy conditions of
war , "
It bec omes evident f rom the Bib lical passage quoted that eve n
during wa r f ar e exp loitation of the trees was not an acceptable
mode of behaviour . The land and {t s people may be occupied ,
or "subdued ", but t hat did not allow f or destruction of t he
na tural environment, a t l east not o f the t rees.
"Fr eudens t ei n , in reference to Moses Maimon ides and to the
Sifri, on e of the oldest co llections of Rabbinic traditions ,
wr i t e s :
Ma i moni des spells out t he reason thus: "One may not
prevent the wat e r supply f rom reaching the t r ees of
the beleaguered c i ty l e s t t hey dry up and wi th~ r . "
~'Eric G. Fr eudenstein , "ECol og y and the Jewish Tradit ion, II
.19 (1970) ,406 -407 .
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promises made to Israel.
The Halakkah, rabbinic law, stc:.ted how Jews wnc wished to
be fa ithful to the Talmud must live their daily lives. Very
li ttle, if any attention, was given to Genesis 1 : 28b in the
Halakkah. Instead , the first half of the verse, with its
blessing and its command to be fertile and increase, received
more attention.
By t he Middle Ages some Jewish Bible commentators were
placing more emphasis on the second half of the verse (Genesis
2Bb) . Rabbinic scholars now began discussing in detail the
mean ing of dominion given by God to the first humans. They
were interested in the limitations and purpose of this
dominion . For example Saadya b . Joseph Gaon interpreted the
divine image to mean that humanity was placed in a position to
rule or to have dominion . He did not interpret i t to have any
physical meaning i n t he sense of form or appearance. He
practically ignored the first part of the verse dealing with
fertility . He saw humans as being placed in a distinctive and
privileged position amongst all other creatures, the only
creature who can control many of the natural elements and use
them for itc own benefit. Humanity's technological
achievements were fulfilling the words spoken in Genesis
1:28 . 11)
11JGaon, Cqmmentary on Genesis, pp . 53 , 257 .
8.
During the intertestemental period the emphasis f or our
verse c hanged . During this peri od the first part o f ou r verse
ha ving t o do wi t h sexual reproduct ion . which of co ur s e related
to human sexua lity, was not given great e mphasis . I n s t e ad the
empha sis was on dominion and human superi ority as a resul t of
their having been cr ea t ed i n t he image of God . However, as
att itudes changed, the emphasis shif ted on ce again to Genesis
1: 28a with its procreation blessing . Regarding Genesi s 1 : 28
li t t le I aggad ic material has survived . Several Amoraic sages
gave Genes i s 1:28a a prominent posi tion . For t he m howe v e r ,
procreation is important while t he dominion o f humanity over
the re st of creation recei ves little attention. During t h i s
pe r iod of wr i t i n g , human sexuality was v iewed as enabling
peopl e to wor k wi thin t he na t ural world to help transform i t
i n ac cordance wi th the heav e nl y mode l :
Albeit a characteristic of a nimals, procreation
joined with the image of God i n yielding a huma n
c r e a t u r e t hat bridged two worl ds and was the reby
unique ly c apab l e of dese r ving d i vine reward, un like
t he angel and unlike the beast . ..One who negl e c t ed
his procreative duties undermined the godly
dimension to hi s nature , qualitatively an d
quanti tatively det ract i ng from human
c ivilization . 1U
I t was now the co ntention and be lief of rabbis that the world
was crea ted by God for human hab i t a t i on and it was here t ha t
the mess ianic redemption wou l d o cc ur and God woul d fulfil the
" sc c be n , p , 12 2 .
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humanity was obedient to God. This would be in agreement with
David Hallman's position referred to in the previous section .
'l'he midrashic homilies and their parallels in othe r texts
which refer to Genesis 1: 28 have a basic message. When
humanity [Adam] sinned the whole course of nature was changed .
No longer was humanity in a position of dominance and no
longer did nature respond to the needs of humans. In the
hierarchy of creation, as a result of s in, humans were in no
higher position than the animals. Until the Fal l an imals had
a fear and dread for humanity, but humanity d.rd nct have
dominion over them as had been the case before the Flood. As
can be
Sira.
this is a different position than that of Ben
'..~
In the period between the rabbinic cxadd t.Lon and the
medieval Judaism there were those who saw in the verse
something of an allegory, part of which has significance for
this work . They interpreted the dominion given to humans in
Genesis 1 : 26 as allegorical of Israel's future rule over
heaven and earth. Hi Here is revealed a l o ng i ng on the part
of the .1ewish interprete:r:1:l to see Israel and the Jewish
community in t he position for which God has intended them , a
position of • .ewer and leadership free of Gentile and Christian
rule .
lUe. Albeck, ed ., Midras BeTf!sit Rabbati (Jerusalem:
.rerue-Lem Publishing House, 1940), p . 19.
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so that it could be settled and civilized,
processes whereby humans harness and overcome the
forces of nature, and not for it to remain in its
pristine, natural state. 1U
It is the understanding here that the very purpose for the
creation of the world was to provide a place where humanity
could exert its dominion in the sense of harnessing and
overcoming all that was around it . This attitude be ca me more
prominent much later, starting as early as the eighteen th
century, with Baconianism, when nature was to be conquered for
the benefit of humankind. The important point here is that as
human nature evolved so too did its mastery over the other
components of nature. This was largely the result of humans
devising tools and weapons by which to exert co ntrol and
demons trate power. This aspect of human development W81::l not
overlooked by some of the rabbinic writers. In the
Palestinian Targum of Pseudo-Jonathan, "and master it" is
translated as "a nd rule over it with possessions". 110
Some of the few references in the midrashic tradition to
the second half of our verse attempt to demonstrate that there
is a direct relationship between the sin of humanity, with its
resulting punishment, and the instruction in the VATl;e to
multiply and have dominion. Dominion v.ae granted as long as
" vconen , p. 84.
t1°David Rieder. , Targum Jonathan b Uziel on the Pentateuch
(Jerusalem: Jerusa lem Publishing House , 19741, p. 2 .
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acknowledged . For most of the periods d iscussed , the emphasi s
was given to Genesis 1 :28a, but there are instances whe r e
Genesis 1 :28b received at tention . It must be stressed,
ho wev er , that the concept of dominion does not appear t o have
been one that a l lowed f or t o t al destruction o f n a t ure or ev en
a misuse of a ny comp onent o f na t u r e . Wh i t e ' s hyp othesis doe s
not have total support from Anc ient and Med ieval Jewish
interpretations of Ge ne s i s 1; 28.
The Tr adi t i on of I n te rpret a t ion: Ea r ly Christi a n
Persp ect i v e s
As show n above the emphasis for most Anc ient a nd Med i ev,]l
Jewish wr iters was o n t he firs t ha l f of Genesis 1: 28 . Th is
appears to have been true for the earlies t Christian wri ters
as well. Genesis 1 :28a ( "be fruit fu l an d mu'l t i.p Ly e I was
s tudied and discussed more t han Gen esis 1: 28b ( " have dominion
over" ) . In the New Te s t a me nt its e l f there i s no direc t
reef erence made to Genesis 1 : 28 . However , be cause Chr i s tia nity
deve loped out of Judaism , and the period we are stud yi ng was
a period of Jewish as wel l as Christ ian wr it ing, we a re
compelled t o l oo k for themes o f signifi..:ance in t he Ne w
Te s t a me n t as they relate to creation. We should no t be put
off by the fact that there i s no d irect reference made to
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This i n t erpretat ion on t he part of Gaon aga in displays a
v e ry anthropocentri c viewpoint . His interpr e tat ion can also
be seen as something of a forerunner to the think ing of t he
period o f the Industrial Revol ution a nd to t he thinking of
Bac on and later Cox.
Not a ll r abb i s of the pe riod ag reed with Saadya. For
examp le , Moses Maimonides did not agree with the view tha w the
wor l d was created on ly f or the benefit of humans and he
rejected such a trans lation for Genesis 1 : 28b . 11 4 However,
t he r e can be no denying that most medieval Jewish scholars
placed humanity at the pinnacle of a ll creation and made no
d i rect reference to Genesis 1 :28b .
From t he perspective o f Judai sm during the Ancient and
Medieval periods it be ccmea c l e a r t ha t there was r eally no
uni ty of thought regarding Genesis 1 :28 or the verses
immediately before and after i t . The concepts of the " image
of God " , "dominion " and " s ubdue " were open for interpretation .
As i s true for t oday , the re were those who viewed the Biblical
mes sage as one of lle r mi s s i on to conquer and dominate al l of
c rea t ion, whi le others saw i t as one of granting limited
domination . This limi ted domi nat i on wa s allowed on ly as l ong
as responsible behaviour was s ho wn and obedience to God was
IHMos e s b . Maimonides, . The Guide of the Perplexe d , trans .
Shlomo Pines . (Chi c ag o : University of Chicago Press, 1963) ,
3. 13, p . 454.
"
Genesis 1:28. As Cohen argues:
The absence of any cle a r al lusion t o Genesi s 1 : 28 i n the
New Tes tament is noteworthy . Th e themes of crea t i o n,
marriage, sexuality, and d omin i o n all figure
signific antly in Christian Scripture , a nd several New
Testament texts (t cc c-. 15:27 , Eph . 1 :22, a nd espec ially
Heb . 2:6-8 ) definitely refer t o Ps a l m 8 as describing t he
dominion of Chr i s t, t he Second Adam . Perhaps the Psalm
lent itself to christologica l re interpr etation more
easily than our verse in Genesis , because f rom a
Christian perspective human dominion mat tered r e latively
l ittle i n the quest for salvation ,115
It is evident from the New Tes tament writings that t he early
Chris tians were primarily concerned with s al va tion and this
world was not seen as being of great c o n s e que n c e . It mattered
only i n as much as it was the place where one l ived o u t one 's
life which would l a t er be judged by Go d . Th i s was the age of
the "new covenant" , a nd anything c onnected wi th t he mater i a l
world was not to be given priority. There fore, dominio n over
the creatures o f t hi s world, o r o ve r other parts of nature,
was no t to be of great concern. As a result i t is no t
surprising that the New Testament writers did no t quote
Genesis 1:28, especially Genesis 1:28b with i ts "dom inion "
emp hasis. Gaining , or exerting , domin i on ove r any e lement o f
the natural world was not considered t o be o f importance , an d
certainly not an area in which pe op le s hou l d expend their
energies .
Christianity, however , did not develop i n a va c uu m but as
n~Cohen, p. 223.
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stated above evolved from J udaism . Therefore , our passage
f rom t he Hebrew Bible would not have gone complet ely unnoticed
and in fac t t h e oldes t patristic reference to our verse, t ha t
o f Ba r na bas, places more emph asis on t h e concept of dominion
than on procrea t i on . Writing between the destruc tion of t he
temple in J erusalem in A. D. 7 0 and Hadrian 's defeat of t he Bar
Kokhba rebell i on i n A .D .135, Barn a bas uses the idea of humans
being c r e a t ed i n God's image a nd having been given dominion as
t ypifyi n g t he "new creation " begun by .reeue . 116 The Epistle
of Bar nabas, c omposed l a t e in t he first c entury, i n its
refe rence t o Gen esis 1: 26- 2 8 says:
But who is presently able to rule over beasts or
f i sh or birds of t he air? For we ought to realize
that "t o rule" i mplie s that one has authori ty , so
that the one giving t he orders is real ly in
control. If, however, this i s not now the case ,
t he n he has t o ld us when it will be: when we
our s e lves hav e be en made perfec t , and so become
heirs of t he Lord's covenant . 111
As with some of the medieva l rabbis Barnabas saw a connection
between humanity being made i n t h e " image" or "likeness" of
God and its be ing g iven dominion by God.
Another considerat ion is that whi le in theory t he early
Chri s t i a n s were not t o be concerned with t he t hi ngs of this
116The Epistle of Barnabas , Barnabas a nd the Didacbe , trans.
Robert A. Kra f t . Th e Apostolic Fathe r s · A New Tr a n s l a t i o n
and Commentary. (New York : Harvard Univer sity Press , 1965 ) ,
pp . 1 00 -101.
\l1Mi c ha e l w. Holmes , ed ., The Apostolic Fa thel';:!l. (Grand
Rapids: Baker Book House , 1989) p . 170 .
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wor ld, in r e ali ty they wer e o f t h i s wor l d and had a t t itude s
and c once r n s related t o it. Some Chris t ian writers gave
seri o us consider a tion to humane having "d omi n Lcn " over the
r es t of c r eation in t h e present world i n a v e r y practical
sense. cohen tel ls us t hat ;
According t o their re spective in terpretations of
" i mag e " W2n an d " likeness"~ i n Genesis
1: 26 . most (ea r ly Christ ian interpre t e rs ) discerned
s ome l i nk between di vine resemblance i n human
beings and t heir dominion . Either power proceede d
from t he d ivine image , whi ch endo wed humans with
t hei r d istinctive r a t i on al an d s piritual facul ties
and facilitated control e ven over other c reatures
wi t h g r ea t p hysical st rength ; or humans migh t use
thei r power to nurture the ir sti l l unrea li zed
l i ken e s s t o t he dei t y . 1I8
Di dymu s t h e Blind, fo r ex ample, did not follow in the sa me
tradi tion a s Barnabas, but chose instead to f oc us on t he
meaning of "domini on " truly in the natural re alm . Regardi ng
this do min i o n he wr ot e:
"And ma s t er i t - s ignifies an exte ne Ive powe r, since
on e cannot say of hi m who has limited power that h e
has domini on . God has made t h is gi f t to the huma n
be ing ... in o rder t hat land for gro wi ng and land fo r
mining, rich i n numerou s, d i ve r s e ma t eri a l s , be
under t he rule of the huma n being . .. 50 great is t he
dominion the human being haa rece i ved over t he land
t ha t h e t r ansfo r ms i t technologically- -when he
changes it i nto g lass, pottery, and other similar
t hings . That is in ef fect wh a t i t means f or the
huma n be i ng to rul e " t he whole eart h . _IU
lUeoh e n , p . 226 .
lUDi d ymus t he Blind of Al ex andria , Sur la Genese. Ed.
Pi erre Nautin an d Louis ncuc r e tea. (Paris 1976 - 1978),
quo t e d i n Cohe n . p. 22 7 .
'" .
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August ine of Hippo sa w humans as having b ee n created "midway
betwee n t he a ngels and the beasts" an d i f t he y had lived a s
God h a d intende d them to live "they would ha ve e n j oy e d the
primordial bless i ngs of fe rtility and dominion" wi t hou t
ne cessary stipulations or ad justments . When the fi r st paren ts
sinned, t h is f e r t i li t y a nd dominion we r e i n j eopa r dy , but they
did s u rvive t he fall. l o ll Fo r Augus ti ne , the dominion granted
human ity wa s neither to be v iewed symbol ical l y nor
allegorica l ly.
It ap p ears tha t Weste r n Christian e xegete s who wro t e
after August ine really d i d not contr ibute much t ha t was new to
the int e r pre t a tion of Genesis 1 : 28 . They me rely ec hoed o r
re pe a ted wha t so me o f the ea r lier church fa thers had a l ready
said . The b e lief and teach ings were t hat human dominion over
a ll o f creation i s what God h a s intended a nd is why h uman s ,
un like other creatures , a r e made in God's ima ge . Onl y human s
are given the ab i lity to reason an d even t houg h t hey do not
a l ways f ollo w the wi ll of God, as is evident f r om t he Fall ,
t he y still rema i n i n the po sition of hav ing dominion.
Howev e r, t h e question s till be gs to be asked, wh ether o r no t
thi s was unlimi ted dominion , a do mi nion that a llowe d for
des tru c tion an d e xp l oitation?
lOOAug u stine o f Hi ppo, The Literal Mean i ng of Ge n esis, t rans .
John Hammond Tay l or . 2 vola. Anc ient Ch r i s tian Wri ters 41 -
42 (Ne w Yor k : Newman Press, 19 82 ), 2 , pp . 73 -7 4.
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In agreement with Jewish exegetes the early Christian
fathers viewed humani ty's do mi nion s t a t u s as be i ng of a
covenantal nature . Dominion was granted on t he basis o f
loyalty and obe d i e nce to God . Part of the covenan t f o r
human ity ' s dominion status was the e xpe c t a t i on that t he d i v i ne
will was to be f ollowed and the d i v i ne wi ll was not seen as a
destruct ive will. The creation of the wor ld was f or the
purpose of facil i tating human salvation and a s a lready
discussed many i n the early church did not interpret the
concepts of "dcm dn Lcn " and "s ubdue " i n a literal man ne r,
certainly not in the l i t e r al manner in which t hey interpreted
"be ferti le and i nc r e as e . " Conqu ering and subdu ing t he
physical world was not t o be t aken qui t e that l i t e r a lly . For
t he e ar l y church fathers it was neither a t heo l ogic a l nor an
e thical issu e .
I n concluding his findings on Genesis 1: 28 and its i mpact
on belief and practice of the Ancient and Medieval people , or
at l ea s t on some of the scholars of that t ime, Cohe n wr i tes:
Ancient a nd Medieval readers of the Bible did not
discount the conferral of domini on in the second
half o f t he primordial b l ess i ng . and they o f t en
posed nume r ou s questions t o de fine its limits an d
i mp l i ca t i ons . Yet with a ha ndful of rare and
s ometimes questiona ble exc ep t i ons, t he y never
construed the d ivine call to ma s t e r the e a r t h and
rule over its animal population as permission t o
interfere with the workings of natu r e- - se l f i s h l y to
exploi t t he environment or to un de r mi ne its
"
pristine integrity , 121
I t may have been a s l a t e as t he twe l fth century before
serious consideration was g iven to t he perception that
hu manity was i n fact a part of the created order, not
something tota l l y s eparate from the r es t of creation . When
such though t processes as these went to work, there suddenly
developed an interest in the physical wor l d for its own merit .
However, the c onquering of the p h ys i c a l world a nd the exerting
o f domi nion over the other creatures we r e still not mat ters of
primary i mpo r t a nce . It Ls somewhat s i gn ificant though that
humanity's place in the order of creat io n was being
questioned. Now the physical wo r l d t o ok on an imp o r t anc e for
i ts own sake and, therefore, became the subject of much study
and i nvest igation . The value now placed on this physica l
world wa s something not present during the Ancient period.
Cohen puts it as follows:
In a word , medieval intellectuals came to view
nature as divine- -not in a pantheistic sense , but
i nasmu ch as t he p hys i cal world derives from the
c r e at i vi t y of the sup reme nature, the Na tura
na turans that cr eates life and mainta ins it by
infusing rat i onal orde r into the cosmos .. .A
revived, c lassica l not i on of natura l l aw t hereby
c ha lle nge d the t radi tion that derived from
Augu stine : Natural law as an e xpression of t he
divine was not limited to the pri mordia l conditions
before the f all, but reflects the nature of l i f e as
v ' c o be n , p • 3 09 .
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it has always been. U 2
Du ring the Reformat i on t here was v ery little new added to the
interpretation of Genesis 1:26. Most theologians, i nc l udi ng
the early Protestant theologians, continued to f ocus on t he
mandate t o procreate . While humanity was i n a un i que
position, people were not s ee n a s havi ng t he right t o
i nterfere in the workings o f nature, and t he y certa inl y did
not have the r i gh t to exploit nature . Humanity was put on
earth to procreate and to have dominion and on l y hu manity was
made i n the image of God . Interpreted in this way Genesis
1: 2 8 was see n as being an anthropological statement ra ther
than a s tatement regar ding ecology . Despite White ' s
h ypo t hes i s the verse was no t interpreted a s one which gave
humanity licence t o an unlimited and de s tructive domini on. In
fact the idea o f co nque r i ng nature was o f little interes t or
importance during this period .
The study of Ancient and Medieval interpre tation o f
Genesis 1 : 28 leads to the co nclusion that the primary ar e a of
interes t was not real ly wi t h na ture and t he various components
of nature . What was important was t he development of a belief
t h a t human i t y was t he pinnacle of God's c r eat i on and was in a
covenantal relationship with God. In t hi s connect ion, as
referred to earlier, the na tural wor ld had s ignificance in
U2cohen , p . 280 .
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that i t wa s the place where t hi s covenanta l re l at i o ns h i p
be t we en human ity and God was t e s t e d . This .....as done in as much
a s people demonstrated the ir reverence a nd obedience to God .
The conce rn f or mo s t people wa s preparing for t he li fe beyo nd
and this world mattered only because, in a sense, it wa s the
testing ground for one's fate in the ne xt wor ld . How l i f e wa s
lived on thi s ear th wou l d determine the entry, or lack of
en try , into the heave nly kingdom. The intentional attempts t o
conquer t he natural order would come l ater , beginning an d
developing, i n the t rue scienti f ic sense, i n t he seventeenth
and eightee nt h centur ies.
A Modern Viewl The Rena issance, t h e Industri a l Revol ution ,
and the Age of Science
'rhe re is a period that ne eds to be referred t o at t hi s
point and this pe riod is known a s t he Renai s sanc e which takes
us from the earl y f ourteenth to t he late sixteenth
c encuxrea.>" Our co ncern wi t h t hi s pe r i od is that one o f
the maj or a rea s of wea kness f or Whi te and others i s their
neglec t to s how a ny r e cogn ition o f the i mpa c t the Rena issance
ha d on huma ni t y's view of creation a nd its place in creation.
For the most part t hey wr ite as though this period never
occur r ed an d had no i mpac t on the view wh i ch humanity he l d
mI t i s wort hy t o no t e here that Fr ancis Bacon l ived du ring
t h is period, f r om 1561 - 162 5. Hi s work will be discussed
i n the l a s t section o f this ch ap ter.
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r e garding na t u r e , God, a nd hu man i ty 's relationship to each.
Wybrow maintains t hat this is a serious omission on the p a r t
o f t he mas t e ry writers . He says :
Fos t er . Cox, and eve n Ros zak write as i f t.he
hi s t ory o f the idea o f mastery c an be tra ced from
the Bi ble d ire ctly t hrough Protestantism, as i f the
Renai s sanc e d id not pr ecede. accompany, and s ubtly
penetrate t he Reformation . u .
Very important in the dev e l opment o f t hou ght , as it rel ates
to our topic, i s ho w the ~ image of God" concept changed du ring
t he a enatesene e per iod . Before t h i s pe r i od t he idea tha t
hu mans are made in t he i ma ge o f God wa s ecmet Lmee interprete d
a s meaning that huma ni t y had the right to rul e ove r the rest
o f na tur e . With t he aen araeence , howeve r, being -in the i mage
o f God- t oo k on a n addi tiona l me an i ng; humans shared with God
in the very activity o f creat i on . In
I t i s generally agree d a mongs t scholars that the concept
o f human s being in t he - i mage of God - was the focus of much
discussion du ring the Ren aissance period and this r esul t e d in
a c ha nge i n hu man ity's self - un de r s t a nd i ng . To ove rlook thi s
important c hange i n self- un de r standing is a serious fl a w on
t he part o f Whi t e and othe r s be cau se , a s Wyb r ow stre sses, t hey
U' wyb r ow, Bible Ba con ianism, p , 166 .
U~Regarding humanity's s ha r i ng in t he a ct i v i t y of creation
Wyb r ow says, -F o r Ren aissance thinkers , the ' i mag e of God '
was far more than a statement about man 's r ight to rul e
ov e r nature ; it wa s a cla i m that man s hared in t he most
f undamental a ctivity o f God - - t he activity of
c r e a t i on . . . (wybr ow, Bihl e Bac on ianism, p , 1 6 7 . 1
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miss a vital link in the history they are trying to
trace .,,12& To interpret 'being in the image o f God'
having the r ight. to dominate is qui t e a po werful concept, but
to interpret it to mean that human i ty is a co -creator with God
i s an even mor e powerful i mage. This would open t he way for
all k i nds of scientific and technological i nvest igations,
e xpe r i ment s and a dvancements that previously would ha ve been
gravely co ndemned by t h e church and society . Genesis 1: 26 .
wi th i ts ne w i n t e rpr eta t i on, could now be used as the
instrument to support s uch advancements . In this regard, John
Black wrot e :
... progress meant the domination of nature, an d
only by increasing this dominion could the evils
and short- comi ngs of life on earth be rernoved . !"
When humani ty began seeing itself as co-creator with God , i t
allowed and encouraged people to exe rt a domi n ion ov er na ture
i n order that their creat ivity might be advanced. Fr om a
re l igious perspective , because t hey were made in God ' 8 i mage ,
t hey were doing wha t God requ i red them t o do as recorded i n
Genesis 1 :26. 1 21
It is i nde e d unfortuna te that the Re na i s s a nc e does no t
126Wybrow , Bible BacQo ianism, p , 167 .
127J ohn Black , The Dominion of Man, p , 3 0 .
IUThi s will be cons i de r e d i o mo re deta i l whe n t he impact of
8aconianism i s discussed . It s hould be noted , howeve r, t ha t
t h i s idea is certainly in ag reement with t he posi tions o f
Cox and Jaki.
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figure in the t hink i ng of White and others . Th i s has misled
them in s ome of the ir conc lusions. It has c a us ed them to
f oc u s their attention o n desacralization while mi ss ing t he
importance of the Rena issance interpretation of human s being
mad e i n t h e image of God. In t h e i r writi ngs t he y have ten de d
t o comb ine or equa te "the image of God" co nc e pt wi t h the
c onc ept o f human i ty ha v i n g do mi n i on .
Fo l l owi ng the Rena issance we a r e lead into the ag e o f the
Industrial Revo lution a nd the age o f Science. Regarding this
age, Arnold Toynbee wro t e t he following:
The I n du s t rial Rev olution erupted suddenly , b ut,
like the ex plosion of the two a tom ic bombs i n 1945 ,
which has been the I ndustrial Revolution 's climax
so far , it was t he resul t o f de l i be r a t e l y planned
preparat ions . A hundred years earl ier, t he
f ounding f a t he r s of t he Roya l Society had set, f o r
themselves and for t he i r s uc cesso rs t he objective
of promot i ng the i nc r ease of scientific knowl edge ,
not only f or its own sake , but a lso f o r the
systematic application of it t o technology. The
Industrial Revolu t ion was t he fru it of a prece ding
c entury of sustained endeavours along these
l i ne s . 1H
Unt il the s eventeenth and e ighteenth ce n turies, human ity
attempted to control and dominate the natural environment
moetly out of the need to survive and to imp r ove so me very
difficult living conditions . The impact ma y have been felt to
some degree on t h e f o r c e s of na t u r e , but human population wa s
m Ar no l d Toynbee , "The Rel igious Backgr ound of t he Present
Environmental Crisis " , in Ecology an d Re ligion i n History ,
ed . David and Eileen Spring (Ne w York: Harper & Row,
Publ ishers , rnc , , 19 74 ), p . 1 39 .
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s til l less t h a n o n e bil l ion a nd humanity d i d not have the
technology or sci ent ific knowl edge to seriously damage the
environment. However . with the Industrial Revolution a nd t h e
r ise of science, na ture wa s a b out to encounter a saige and a
battering as it had never before e xp erienced . Huma n i t y ' a
populat ion wa s increasing significantl y and advancement s we r e
r a p idl y be ing made i n v a r Ioue a reas o f indus t ry and s c ienc e .
These a dva nc e me nt s wo r e not wi t hou t an ecological cost . The
c e ntu ries we are discussing were centuries wh e r e l i f e , fo r
many Europeans, was more secular t ha n r eligious . Religion wa s
of ten seen as a crutch for those who experienced l i t tle social
j u s t i c e . Th is wa s not a time whe n gre a t credence wa s p ut i n t o
symbol ism, wh i c h so much o f the Christian f a i t h embodied; nor
wa s it a time o f trus t i n, and dependence o n, t he spiri tua l
realm . A ut i l i t ari an approach to al l things that perta ined t o
l ife a p pe a r s t o ha ve been the order of the day. In dustries
we r e springing up a ..l. l over Europe and the s e r esu l t e d in peop le
moving t o larger urban a r e a s for wo r k . Long hours of a s s e mbl y
l ine ...,)rk f o r meagre wag e s left many people wi th l i t tle e nergy
for spiritua l matters . Sc ienc e wa s delving i n t o a reas of t he
u n i ve r s e by wa y o f investiga tion a nd experimen t ation as h a d
ne ver be fore occurred . This wa s a lso the a ge of Dei'3m and an
a ge whe n Da r win ' s theory o f evol u tion wa s d eve loped and
accept ed by many pe o p l e . Needl ess to say , this was no t a n age
whe n nat ure wa s held i n great awe o r the mysteries of nature
shown great reverence . This was an age to conque r nature .
Nothing about i t was to go unchallenged . Newton 'S i nfJ u e nc e
was also widely fel t by t h i s time. Hi s I de a t h a t everything
abou t the universe i s mechani s t i c suite d the t hi nke r s and
scientists of the 17th and 18th cen t u ries j ust fi ne.
seyyed Nasr observes :
During the eighteenth century, while theor e tic a l l y
science continued along line s e stabl i shed i n t h e
seventeenth, i t s phdIonophfc effec t was more
pronounced. The philosophy of Descartes wa s drawn
t o its logical conclu s i on by t h e Empiri c i s t s, by
Hume and by Kant who demonstrated the i nabili ty of
purely h Ufllan reason t o r each kn owl edge o f the
essence 0 <: th ings , thereby opening t he d oor to the
irrationl.ll ph ilosophies that have r allowed oince
h is advent. Th r o ug h the 'encyc lopedis t s ' Rousseau
and Vo l t a i r e , a philosophy of man withou t a
transcendent dimensio n be c a me popula r ized and trut h
reduced t o utility . I f the seventeenth century
still considered problems on t h e level o f thei r
t heo r et i cal truth or f a l s e hoo d, t he question now
became the utility of knowledge f or man , who had
now become noth ing bu t a c rea ture of the earth with
no other end but to e x p lo i t a nd dominate i ts
r iche s. n o
With this view of humanity and i ts role, there i s l ittle
wonder t hat t h e exploita tion o f na t u r e no w began in earnes t .
Advancements in areas of s c ience and t e c hnolo g y t ha t would
benefit humanity were to oc cur regardless o f the cos t or
ef f e cts on the rest of creation.
Not only was n a t u r e t a k i n g a beating at this time, but,
nOs e yye d Hossein Nasr, The Encounter of Man And Nature
(London: George Allen and Unwin , 1 9 68 J , pp . 71-72.
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as me n c Lcned earlier, traditional religion was as wel l . In
this materialistic/secular age the church d id not ap peal to a
l a r g e segment o f the population. As a r e s u l t very l i t t l e , if
anything noteworthy or ne w, r eg a r d i ng t he Biblical passages we
hav e been e xamining, evolved . Human i ty wa s gaining power over
elements of nature as it had not done before and v a r i ous
elemen ts o f the cosmos we r e being investigated in an attempt
to bette r u nd ers t an d t he i r i nne r working s . It was a
mechanistic unive rse and was to be approache d as such . Tho s e
who wished to use Genesis 1 : 2 6 -28 o r Psalm 8 out of context to
sup port their position that humanity should dominate a ll of
creation could do s o wi t h great liberty since even the church
would not come t o the rescue of creat ion. To a l a r ge degree,
regarding creation , it too was caught up i n the same mindset
as t h e rest of society.
One group wor t hy of being me ntioned in our discussion f or
this time period is the Roya l society in Engla nd . During the
l a tte r part of the s eventeenth century this organization was
progressive in he l p i ng settle many religious disput"'s and
though i t was not a part of the church it was certainly not
an t i- religious . I n fac t the firs t s ec retary wa s a n Anglican
cle rgyman , by t he name of Sprat, who we nt on to become a
bishop. However, while t he Roya l Society was instrumental in
set t l ing r eligious d isputes, it did Ettle to improv e the
si t uat ion that had de veloped be t ween nature and humanity .
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According to Toynbee their doctrine could be found i n one part
of one verse in the Bible. I t is no surprise that we are bac k
to " be f r u i t f u l and multiply and replen ish the earth a nd
subdue it " (Gen. 1 :28). This society believed that the wo r l d
had been created by God and t he n given to humanity to do with
it as it pleased , m This demonstrates once again ho w our
verse , taken ou t of context and not co ns idered thematically,
cou ld be used to the detriment of nature by those who
neglected theme and context .
During this period the church teachings are not where we
find a more gent le and less mechanistic approach to nature .
Tha t is not to say, ho wever , there were no church persons who
did take such an approach. It is to some of the poe t.s and
other artists we have t o look in o rder to see nature treated
wi th compass i on and admiration for its beauty and mystery.
For example, Wordsworth, Nova lis a nd Rus kin each a ttempted to
he lp people understand that there e xists a relat.ionship
be tween nature and humanity. Each attempted t.o show something
of t.he b e a ut y and mystery of the various elements of
nature . i n
Genera lly, however , the a t t i t ud e of people towards
creation in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries wau not
v''rcyncee , pp , 1 40 - 1 4 l.
lJ~Nasr, p. 72.
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a k i nd o ne a nd. unfortunat e l y , Christianity did little to
i mp r ove t h e s i t ua t ion . The church , i n part i cul a r the
protestant chu rch , most like l y a pp r ov ed of the mechanistic
vie w of creat i o n bec ause t hi s removed any o f t he r e maini ng
t races o f animism and p a nt heism t ha t may have survived t he
Rena issance pe r i od . It certainly desa c r a l i zed a nd
de s anct i f ied any e lement o f t he na t ural r ealm . The mono the i s m
t h a t t he church had long tried t o e s tablish was n ow s e cu r e ,
eve n if the influence of the church on soci et y had be en
weaken ed .
Thi s then wa s not age where we c a n look f o r gre at
dd a ne r ca t.Lona o r inves t igat i ons on Genesis 1 : 2 6 . Fo r t hose
wh o were of t he faI th. God h ad cre ated humans an d a l l of
c reation, a nd had g iven huma nity the mandate to multiply ,
subdue a nd dominate . For most pe r sons it wa s as simple a nd a s
l iteral as that.
The Impact of Bacon!an!••
Sir Fra ncis Bacon. a person o f t he Re na i ssance peri od . who s e
s c ience long a ft. erw ards had s uch an impact on the thinking of
t h e l at t er s ixt eenth c entur y and onwa r ds , de serves s pecial
a t tent ion i n the discuss ion of humanity and its pla c e i n
c rea t ion . Hla s c i e nc e and phi l os oph y are s t il l r eferred to,
an d respected b y many to thi s da y . A strong c as e could be
made t ha t Bacon was t he or i g inal ma s tery wr i t e r . I n f act .
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either intentionally or unintentionally, White, Pont.e r , Cox,
and others have echoed in language of t he twentieth century
many of the same beliefs and arguments as those of Bacon.
Another reason he i s worthy of our consideration is
because he too fell into some of the same pitfalls as those
that White and others would later fall into . His arguments,
like theirs, were no t always adequately supported. In common
with White , Bacon also misinterpreted scriptural passages and
considered them out of context .
It is here that the discussion will begin regarding some
of the flaws in Baconianism , and its approach t o nature . We
will examine some of the scripture passages Bacon relied on
for his interpretat ion . This is i mpo r t an t because if it is ,
as some people have argued (Whi t e i ncluded) , that t he
interpretation of Scripture has been instrumental i n humanity
taking a very aggressive approach to nature, such an
interpretation or mis-interpretation can be f ound in the
writings of Bacon . Like White, and other mastery writers,
Bacon relied o n only a few scriptural passages to support his
contention that humanity is doing the will of God when it
exploits nature to improve humanity's l iving condit ions .
As is true for some o f the medieval wr iters before him,
Bacon sees in the Genesis accounts of creation proof texts
that humanity is to have full dominion over all of nature . In
this regard, like them and the mastery writers , he t oo r eads
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more into these accounts than is actua l ly there. For examp le,
i n them he sees each product o f c r e a tion as a symbo l and
places g r eat emphasis on Genesis 1 and its r e fe r ence t o hu man
dominion . This wi ll be briefly discussed a lit tle l ate r.
For Bacon huma ni ty was to exert dominion over all of
c r e at i o n. Th is, he a rgued, was made c lear in the Genesis
creation accounts. Howeve r , as i s t he case wi t h the mastery
wri ters. wi th a careful examination o f t he pa s s ages referred
t o , Bacon is no t convinc i ng on t h i s point . Li ke many before
him , and many who c ame after him , he a nd his followers tended
t o take a very l i teral t r a ns l at i on of the words "d ominion" and
-euboue. « As ha s a lready been shown, when this i s done the
interpretat ion often leads to the notion that un limi ted
domi nion for humanity ov er a ll of creation wa s given by God
f r om the beginning . Wybrow, regarding Bacon's emphasis on
this concept of domi nion, s ays t he f ol l owing :
Baconlan science . . . wa s mor e than a cont inuation of
Renaissance s c i e nce .. . it fostered a new , more
ag gressive a t t i t ud e toward na ture .. . this new
a t t i tude while certa i n ly not unc o nnec t e d with the
not i on of ' the i mage of God' , was more often
d i rectly linked by t he Baco nians wi t h t h e Bi blical
understanding of 'dominion' . The Baconia ns pointed
to t he Bi ble, especially the Old Tes tam ent , as
thei r i n s p i r a t i on for the i dea of a virtually
un limited dominion over nature , a dominion to be
sustained by a penetrat ing inquiry into natur e and
an i n t e nsiv e mani pu l a t i on of na t ure through human
art . 1U
lll Wybr ow, Bible Bacon i aniem , p . 170.
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As stated earlier "dominion" in the unlimited and exploitative
senae cannot be s upported in the context of the rema inde r of
scr i pture . One point made by Rolf Gruner regarding dominion
a nd modern science's approach to na t ur e is he lpful in refuting
the teachings of uacomenferm
It seems most unlike ly that the meaning of this
term, [d o mi n i on ) or rather o f t h e Hebrew original ,
could have been such that it concerned the att itude
t o natur e , and the tre atment of nature, that is
charact e rist ic of mod e r n scienc e. ' Dominion ' is a
po l i ti c al term, an d there a re historical an d other
reasons whi ch suggest that t he mat ter should be
s een i n a nalo gy to the case o f a b e n e vole n t king or
ruler . 1 J4
Gruner, like s o many other scholars, sees an inaccurate
interpretation fo r dominion whe n it is understood in t he sense
of un limited po wer, Or as a term g iving humanity the right to
use any component of crea tion as i t chooses r egardless of t he
detrimental results. Bacon had no problem with such an
i nterpretation, and in f nct, argued it is an accurate one.
I n agreement wi th Saadya b. Joseph Gaon , Bacon argues
tha t a f t e r the Fall humans had no t lost their privileged
posi tion o f having dominion . As Bacon inter p reted Sc ripture,
God wou l d restore t he Paradise that had been lost a nd through
thei r l a bou r s humans would create another Ed e n . Th i s Eden is
U'Rolf Gruner, "Science, Na t u r e , And Chr is tianity,"~
of Religious Studies , XXVI (April 1975 ) , 70.
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described i n Bacon ' S~.ll1 For Bac on the purpose of
science was t o de velop a - t e c hn o l ogi c a l oo c i e t y in whi c h t he
effects of the Fall would be largely, 1f no t completely ,
reversed . • lJl All o f this would come about through t he new
science tha t wou l d be very aggressive in i ts i nve s t i ga t i ons
i n to a na t u r e . This was perfectly acceptable and, i n f a c t
e ncouraged, since the only p urpos e f or t he c r e a t i on of nature
wa s fo r t he benefit of human beings .
A second i d ea o f Bacon ' s t hat d e s e r ve s some d iscu ssion i s
his interpre t ation of what he perceives to be s ymbolism f ound ,
as r e f e r r ed to earl i e r . i n the Genesis stories . The Genesis
account o f darkness being over the tace o f t he deep a nd the n
God's creation o f light becomes f or Bacon a symbol of divine
i llumi nation . Knowl edg e and lear ning a re t he ve ry s ymbo l s of
di vine illuminat ion . Before huma ns had knowledge t hey existed
i n darkness . III Eac h component of cre a tion is a symbol that
Bacon can use t o s upport his advanceme n t o f t he ne w science .
Throug h t he use o f s e l e c t ed Biblical passages he could arque
that all of the e lements of creation as g iven in t he Genesis
accounts are bu t as symbols that relate t o the importance o f
USAr t hur J oh nsto n , "I ntroduct ion, " The Adva nc ement o f
I,egrn ing and Nflw At lanti s by Franci e Bacon (Oxfo r d:
Clarendon Pr e s s, 1974 ), p . xvii.
lJ'wybrow, p , 1 87 .
Il' J o hna t on , pp. xv i - xv i i.
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human i t y i n the o rde r o f crea tion . They are also symbols of
the importance of k nowledge as would be brought about through
the new science.
He also equates humanity 's abili t y to name al l the
an imals as give n in Ge nesis 2:19 as a s ign, if no t a symb ol,
of knowledge i n Saconlan terms . There is no support, howeve r ,
from the Genesis account s t hemselves for r e a c h i ng such a
c onclusion. Taken as it is recorded in Ge ne s is , the reader
c an only assume t ha t Adam already had t his knowl e dge a nd that
it was no t gained t hrough a ny ki nd o f s c i e n tific experiment o r
invas ion o f nature . There is no support f o r t he ide a tha t
Adam's na ming of t he animals was r elated t o his having
dominion ove r t hem .
A t hi r d s t r ongho l d for Bacon in defence o f his position
is f ound i n the stories of sol omon . Bacon places great
reliance on the account of King Solomon and his wisdom as
proof that God intended t hat huma n i t y should use na t ur e t o i t s
advantage and never hes i tate t o i nve s t i g a t e the work ings o f
nature . The re is no denying that i n the Bible t he wisdom of
Solomon i s ma rve l l e d at and much of t h i s wi sdom relates to
nature . However, what is doubtful i s whether or not this
wisdom was wisdom as Baco n woul d have it i nt e r p r e t ed. 1 Ki ngs
4 : 33 and Pr ov e r bs 2S : 2 led Bacon to co nc lude that t he secrets
of na t u r e are hidden from humani ty by God , but t ha t it i s
God's intention that human ity should find these secrets out .
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It i s i nteresting to note that while Bacon admires Solomon and
uses him as an example of wisdom as God had in tended it. he
comp letely overlooks Solomon's loss of favour i n the sight of
God towards t he e nd of his life . He also overlooks how he
l eft be h ind him a divided k ingdom tha t re sulted in t he
b l oodshed a nd death of 80 many . It wOl.l~d have been
interest ing to know how Bacon would have correlated t h i s with
his de fence of the "wi s e " Solomon .
The r e are three points which cou nt decisively aga inst
Bacon's re liance up on Solomon as the epitome o f wisdom .
First, Solomon's wisdom was given by God, and did no t resu l t
from scientific investigat i on. Second, t he r e are no grounds
t o support that Solomon's wisdom went beyond mere description
(I Kings -4:33 ). This i s not na tura l science as understood in
Baconianism. Thi rd , many Biblical scholars maintain t hat
So lomon, in attempting t o convey moral knowl edge , spoke of
plants and animals in parables . us
A final Biblical reference that needs to be considered as
it was i nt e r p r et e d by Bacon was "man being made i n the image
of God . " It i s s ignificant t o not e he r e that the Renaissance
began in I t a l y , spread throughout Europe, and finally r e a c hed
England . Baconianism developed as this period was ending and
a ne w age was beginning. This being t he case, it had t o ha ve
Il~See also Wybrow, Bible Baconianism , p . 1 86.
be en in f luenced by Renaissanc e think i ng.
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During t he
Rena issan ce the -imag e of God - in humanity ha d come t o mean
t he creativ i t y o f humanity . No l on ge r were peopl e to be mer~
spect ators filled wi th awe a t t he marve ls of t he world a ro und
them . They were now to become pa rticipants 1.0 the ve ry act o f
c rea t ion . They were t o becom e part ners wi t h God . Th is was a
posit ion res erved o nl y f or God' s p rized c reat u r e in crea t i o n .
the human being . For this idea to t ake hold in the minds of
people, the non -di v inity of nature had t o be emphasi zed a nd
the obligat i on t o "h ave dominion ove r" ha d to be stres sed . In
Baco n ian thoug ht these cou l d hardly be separa t ed . Humans had
a s pecial status i n God 's c r e at ion . This privi leged po s i t i on
of humans , because t hey ar e i n God 's imag e , was the ma i n
Rolf Gruner , regard i ng the - i mag e of God - and
humani ty ' s position i n creation as un der s t ood i n Baconianiam,
write s the following ;
What i s decisive is t he special status o f man i n
natu re, and as a ru l e t he revisionists , l i ke Bacon
and many others befor e t hem, try to esta b lish thi s
spe c i a l s t a t us by r e ference t o Sc r ipt u re, to be
more prec i s e, by reference to two i dea s which ,
a l t hough closely conne cted, a r e neve r t hel e s s
di f f e re n t . One is t ha t man, and ma n alone , was
c reated i n t he i mage of God, t he ot he r that man was
given dominion over the rest of c rea tion. 1n
Gruner goes on to s ay t ha t Baco n pu t great emphasis on the
"ima ge" and used i t to st r e s s the po int t ha t hu mans were in a
n'Gruner, p . 69 .
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sense God' a partners. He maintains tha t once humans
themselves a s being in the image of God, then it wa s but a
short step to their seeing themselves in a very superior
position to t he r es t o f creac tcn.>" Believing that t he rest
of creation was created by God for them and t ha t t hey we r e to
be co-erea t.ora with God, one can see that to do mi nate a l l o f
c reation could soon become an acceptable a ttitude , and in fac t
an obligation. Because humans a re made in the im ag e o f God,
they ar e co-creators wi t h God, who has fully intended that the
"hidden secrets " o f all of nature be re vealed when t he right
questions are put to it . For Bacon i t was somewhat l i ke a
game of hide and seek. It was f rom this idea that his ph rase
"putting nature to the qu e s t i on " emerged . By this was meant,
according to Michael B . Foster , the us e of the exper i menta l
met hod . This i s wha t made mode rn science, which was begun by
Bacon, distinct ive fro m science as i t had been.>" As
understood in Baconianism, t h is experimental method wa s se en
to be Christian in its approach and supported b y t he Bible.
The motivation fo r his try ing t o support t he ad va nceme nt
of scientific ex periments through t he use of selected Biblical
passages has not gone unquestioned. Bacon l i v e d in an age
when the church wa s a powerful institut ion and t he King
UOGruner , pp. 73 -75 .
1UMichae l B. Fos te r , Mys tery and Phi losophy (Con ne c ticu t :
Gre e nwood Pr ess , 1 980 ) , p . 56.
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(J ames) wa s he ad o f the church . It was an age whe n c hurch and
s tat e were . f o r the mos t part , one. Baco n and hi s fo l l o wer s
could o nly progre s s i n science provi d ed t hey cou l d demonstrate
t hat such prog re ssio n d id not go agains t t he t eac h i ngs of t he
Bible or t he be lie fs o f the church . Othe r s before h im had died
for heresy . In or d e r t o support hi s views of huma n i t y and i ts
p l ace and role in creation, Bacon went d i r e c t l y to the Bible
to show tha t t he "secre ts o f n a t ur e" were intended by God t o
b e revealed to humanity . Regardless of how ruthl ess and
barbaric the actions o f people were towards t h e rest of
creation, it was the prog r e s s i on of human i t y t hat was
important, a nd t hr ough s u c h pr og ression God ' s will was be in g
do ne .
By us i ng t he Bible to support his agg ressive approac h to
creation , Bac on would also recei ve the sup po rt o f c hurch and
state, and i n t he process ensure hi s own personal sa f e ty i n
t h at he would no t be i mpri s one d o r e xecuted f or ma ki ng
heretical statements regarding t he wor ki ngs o f nature and
human i t y' S r o le t he r ein. If t he Bible su pported what he s ai d ,
t hen ne ither ch urch no r state of ficia ls could deny him t he
r ight t o proceed both i n h i s experiments and in his t eac h i ngs .
These r e a sons may s uppor t the darke r side o f Bacon 's
motives and may be a misjudgment of the man . Ho wever , the
r eality wae that t h e r e was a ve ry powerfU l church i n existence
and no matter ho w nob le h i s int e nt i o ns may have been he surely
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would have been i ntell igent enough to know that gaining the
favour of church officials was paramount to his promoting his
views publicly.
Arthur Johnston comes t o Bacon's defense . In his
introduction to The Advancement of Learning and New At.lantis,
he wr ites :
He [Ba c on] hoped to provide men wi th a method
whereby t hey could make 'bett e r use and management
o f t he human mind. ' He confidently expected t h a t
t he product of his method would be a n enlargement
of human knowledge of God's works . But knowledge
mean t p owe r - - h e power to improve man's lot b y means
of useful inventions . .. To und e r s t and the book of
God 's works, created Nature, wa s as important for
Ba con as to understand the book of h i s word , the
Bibl e . He did not believe that the two kin ds of
kn owledge would contradict each ot he r . 14 2
Fo r people like Lynn White, howe v e r , who wish t o bl ame
Christianity fo r being the c ause o f so many of o ur abusive
at titudes and actions towards nature and for its b l;;) ing a t the
r o ot of our superior attitude towards the rest of nature,
Francis Bac o n and his i nterpretation of Sc ripture mus t share
the blame of helping de velop such att itudes and act i ons . For
those like Harvey Cox, who wi sh t o sing the pra ises of
scientific and t e c hnol o g i ca l advancements, Baconi aniem ca n
a lso be praised for bringing humanity out of ancient pa gan and
a n imistic beliefs regard ing t he various e lements of nature .
Progress for t he advantage of humanity was a ll that wa s
U' Johnston , p . v i i .
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i mpo r t an t . Nature (creation) in and o f itself had no value
other t h an tha t i t co uld s erve t o i mprove life f or hum ans on
e a rth .
Wi t h the a cceptance o f Bac on i anism by mor e a nd more
pe ople, scienc e co ul d now pro gr e s s with very few restrainta
and its objectives co uld be pursu e d . Foste r , i n wri t ing ab o ut
the objectives of Bac on a nd h i s followers , said :
The ne w obj ective had been proclaimed by on e of t.he
pr o phets of the n e w s c ience, by Baco n , whe n he
spoke of k nowl edge as p ower , and p r oposed a s t he
a im of h is new Academy ' the enlargemen t s of the
bou nds o f human e mp i re to t he e f fecting o f a ll
thi ngs po s sible ' lU
Ba con ianism wa s a sc ience o f ac t ion. Contem plation , as h ad
bee n promot ed by s u c h p e ople as Aristotle an d late r b y Thom as
Aqui na s , a s well as by both Je wish and Christian tradit i ons
generally, was not v iewed favourab l y by Bacon and h is
f ollowers . Christ i an charity could o n l y be s hown th r ough
a c t i on . The c h arity demanded by Chris t i anity , a s understood
in Baconiani s m, was not o f the type whe r eby one gave to the
poor, bu t was of the type that would result i n im proved Iiving
condit ion s fo r humank ind genera lly. This could o nl y be
achieved through scient ific expez- I rnent.o.t.Lcn on na tu r e . ThuB
Gruner says :
By the t i me of Bacon- - (ch i ef t rumpet er of mode rn
science) - -contemplation i s out an d action is in .
UlMi chael B. Fo s ter , Myst ery and Philosophy (Connect icut:
Greenwood Press , 1980) , p . 54 .
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And it is to be expected that a man who saw
knowledge as po wer would have no us e f or
contemplation. The acqt:. isition a nd exercise of the
powe r that is knowledge i s associated by Bacon with
Christ i a n charity. And c ha rity for h im did not
mean any longe r t he r e l a t i vely modest duty to help
t he needy we encounter i n daily life , bu t it is no
l e s s the improvement of mankind . . . if one wa n t s t o
rspresent s c ience as an offspring of Chris tianity ,
o n e has ei t her t o i g n o r e contempla t ion al t ogethe r
or to de ny that it forms a genuine part o f t he
Ch r i s t i a n tradi tion . By definition , as it were,
there is then no place i n Christianity f or
contemplation. or on l y a very mdnor one. and all
i mportant space is fi lled with action , i . e . •
charity . lot
This view certainly does no t find support i n e ither the J e wi s h
or chri s tian t radit i on, and if one we r e t o rely on Scripture
t he n t he re i s evidence t hat J esus valued contemplation.
Consider, f or example, Mat thew 14 : 1 3 where Jesus went to a
"deserted place by hims elf " o r co ns ider any of t he synoptic
gospel wr i ter s' account of Jesus in t he wilderness (Ma t t hew
4:1-11 , Mar k 1 : 12 -13 and Lu ke 4: 1 - 13 ) . 14 S While no t stating
explicitly t hat Jesus contemplated du r i ng thi s t ime, it i s
certainly inferred and has been assumed by the Christ ian
Church that he d id spend t ime in contemplation.
Bac on's view of knowledge a n d char: .y was an attempt t o
su pp ort h i s argument that:
lHGruner, p. 67 .
u SSe e also Luke 10 :38 -42 whe re J esus commends t he behaviour
of Mary and her will ingness t o l isten and contemplate , but
co ndemns Ma r t ha ' s behaviour because of he r p r e occ up a t i on
with her many tasks .
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nature is first forced to reveal her secrets t o ma n
(whe n she is ' pu t t o the question ' by the
experimenter), and she i s then f orced to behave in
a c cordance with man's wishes , that is to do him no
harm and to make his li f e easier , H '
His t e a c hing s were couched in aggressive language and
terminology. Bacon taught that knowledge of nature wou ld come
o n l y from prying into i t , inva ding it . and violat ing i t . In
Bacon's pr e f a ce to The Novum Or g a num he wr ites :
But if any man there be who , not cont e n t t o res t in
and use the knowledge which has al ready bee n
discovered , aspires to penetrate further; to
overcome, not an adversary in argument, but nature
in action; t o seek, n o t p r et ty a nd probable
c onjectures. but certain and demonstrable
knowledge;-- I i nvite all such to j oi n themselves a s
true sons of knowledge , with me, t ha t passing by
the o ut e r c ou r t s of nature, whi ch numbers have
trodden, we may find a way a t l e ng th into her i nne r
c ha mbe r . 147
In this passage there are r eferences t o rape and penetration
with regards to "ma n ' s" conquest over a "female" na ture. Yet
these terms are not seen i n a negative light but as t he r ight
o f t he "man" (huma nity) t o make the "female " (na t u r e ) submit
and provide comfort and satisfaction . To quote wybrow:
When one compares t he language of Bac on a nd h i s
fol l owers ab out our rela t i ons t o nature - t h e
language of penetrat ion , o f sexual conques t , of
coercion, o f torture - wi th t h e l a nguage of t h e
Bible, one finds no parallel. The experimenta l
14~Gruner , p , 69.
l41John M. Robertson, ed, , The Philosophical Works of Francis
~ (New York: Books For Li b r a r i e s Press, 1970), pp. 257-
258 .
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procedures r ecommended by the Baconians have no
Bibl i ca l mo del . HI
It is evide nt that t he Baconians accepted the Renaissance v i ew
of h umani t y a nd added t o it t heir conv iction that through t he
ne w science humankind woul d reach its potential as God h ad
intended . As Gruner rightly concludes:
The revisionists wi sh to say that modern science is
some ho w to be s een as the logical outcome of
Christian b e l i e f . Their view is ba sed a good deal
on the fact that the early promoters and
practitioners of science, men l i ke Bacon, Kepler,
and Newton , we r e inclined t o g ive their sc i e nce a
religious i n t erp r e t a tion and j us tif ication . Bu t
this means no more than that they conceived of
Christianity in a way such that they could fee l
their a ims and act i vities to be sanct ioned by i t, a
point of no little i mp or t an c e at a time when
relig ion was s t il l a f or c e in men's lives. The i r
interpretation wa s one-sided; t hey e mph asized wha t
su ited their purpose and played down what did
not . . . 1U
Bac onianism, like t he maste ry hyp o t he s i s which fol l owed i t
some three hundred ye ars late r , made some serious omissions in
i t s scriptural analysis in order to support its theo r i es . To
make matters worse , like the mas tery hypo t he s i s , it a lso
reache d inaccurate interpretations from many of t he Scripture
passages it chose to us e i n i t s de fence . The p roblem here, as
with the ma s t er y wr i t e r s, is no t wi th the teaching o f the ho l y
books of J udaism a nd Christianity bu t wi t h the way people ha ve
i nterpreted t hem. Just as Wh i t e has failed , so do did Bacon
UtWyh r ow, Bible Baconianism, p . 181.
'vc r u ner , p , 242 .
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before him, in the hypothesis that the Bible teaches an
unlimited and exp loitative domination of c r e a t i on by humans .
Baconianism cannot be supported through Biblical references
when they are considered thematically and i nterpreted
accurately .
CHAPTE R 3
A Reading o f Recovery
Misinterpretations of t he Bible have c ont i nu ed t o the
present day, and in or de r to refute t he arguments o f s uch
people as Lynn White, it is imperative t hat these
mi s i nte r pr et a t i ons be brought to light . It is also i mpor t a nt ,
however, to present an alternative view t o that of White . We
will embark here on a "r e a di ng o f recovery" -- that is , we
will attempt to r ead some biblical texts i n a manner more in
keeping with thematic and contextua l concerns . White and
o t her mastery wr iters , as has been shown , re lied on Bi b l ica l
passages out o f context and pa i d little attention to
predominant themes found in Scripture . Thei r purpose was to
find Biblical support for a hypothesis they had already
reached, regardless of context or broader themes . Arguing fo r
their conviction that human dominance over t he rest of nature
is a Biblical teaching , they choose to i s o l a t e passages and
overlook important stories and accounts which would have
weakened their position . Generally , t hey showed a total
disregard for much scholarly interpretation of Scripture which
has been passed down through the ages . Moreover, much of what
they present, apart from being t heologically unsound and
lacking significant Biblical support, is not really innovat ive
or original, as was evident i n our study of Baco n .
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There are many Biblical passages which can be used to
support our argument , only some of wh i c h wi l l be cons i dered in
this part of the work . Enough wil l be studied to demonstrate
that the mastery writers, and others of the same opinion . who
r e l y on ly on one or two verses t o s upport thei r viewpoint from
the Biblical perspective present a very weak argument . I n
their reliance on Genesis 1 : 26- 28 , Genesis 2:19 -2 0 , and Psalm
8 : 5-8 the mastery writers overlook several other passages
which give a d ifferent slant regarding humanity' B relationship
with t he rest of nature and nature's relationship with God.
Through such an approach thematic i ns i ght is l ost and this
results in grave misinterpretations on the pa rt of Wh i t e and
others .
Although the Genesis creation stories have been made
reference to already , because t h ey receive t he greatest
attent ion f r om White and other mastery wr i t e r s, they are
wo r t hy of f urther discussion at t h i s point . They are
i nstrumental in showing how the mastery writers have neglected
the importance of theme, tone and context . This is t rue
whether t hey are arguing that mastery of creation is good or
ba d. The p roblem i s that , for the most part , t hey choose
their selected verses wi thout considering the story of
c reation as a wh o l e , an d wi t hout c onsidering wha t is said in
other pa r ts of the Bible as it relates to creation and
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human ity's place therein . no For example in Genesis 1 , while
humanity is told that certain things within n a t ur e are
suitable as f ood for humans and for animals , t hos e suitable
are only plant life and not anima l life . In Genesis 2 this
sam e restriction applies except in this story there is one
more restrict ion i n that there is the fruit of one particular
tree that humanity is no t t o eat . While one may a rgue that
this is metaphoric and has less to do with diet than with
morali ty and obedience , it nevertheless shows t hat in Hebrew
interpretation, from t he beginning, there were rest rictions .
Humanity d id not have free reign over everything .
More important is the tone of harmony in the first story
as r e corded i n the Bible . There is no not ion that humans and
animals are enemies a nd there is that re c ur r i n g word "good"
used after the co mple tion of each component of nature .
The ma t i cal l y there is no sense of aggression, exploi tation,
violence or ruthless dominance on the part of one creature
over another . This will come later wh e n , despi te what the
mastery writers would have us be lieve , huma nity has gone
against what God had intended. Even then, after the Flood
IS0The wr iter i s a ware that the Genesis c r e a t i on stories came
out of diffe rent periods in Hebrew hi s t o ry and were
formulated by d i f f e r e nt sources . The point being ma de here,
however, is t hat the r e can stil l be found a predominant
theme a nd t here is a d e f i n ite tone which runs throughout
the stories making them t he ma t i ca lly unified e ven though
they are two separate accounts .
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when God renews the covenant i n Genesis 9:8-12 it i s renewed
not on ly with human i t y but a lso with the a nimals:
Then God said to Noah , and to h is eerie with him,
"As f or me , I a m establishing my covenant with you
and your descendant s after YOu; and with ev ery
living creature that i s with you, the b irds , the
domestic animals , and every animal o f t he earth
with you , as many as came out of t h e ark . I
establ ish my covenant with you, t hat never again
s hall a ll flesh be cu t off by the wa t er s of a
flood ; and never aga in shall there be a flood to
de stroy the eart h . " God said , "Th i s is the s ign o f
the c ove na nt t hat I make be t wee n me a nd you and
every liv i ng creature that is with you , f o r a ll
future generations .. . " (Ge nesis 9 :8-12)
Thi s passage serves to s how that in early Hebrew t hought
anima ls were ce r t a i nly g i ven h igh r e ga r d i n God's c reat ion .
While the Genes i s storie s , accordi ng to Jewish and
Christian interpretation, place huma ni t y i n a unique position .
and the words "subdue" a nd "dominate" are us e d in reference to
humanity's position , t he words must be un ders t ood i n t he
context of the t otal story . How humanity , the rest o f
creation and God interrelate are an i mport a nt c ons i de r a t ion
he re.
I n a reading o f recovery s ome attention must be given to
Ps a l m 8 . m This i s a favourite o f the mastery wri ters when
t he y wish to show t hat in Jew ish t r adi t i on all of creation was
pu t under the control o f humanity . Al most wi t hout ex ception ,
lSlFo l l owi ng a brief examination of this Psalm , we will
consider various Scripture passages as they relate t o the
di f ferent components o f crea tion, the earth , the sea, and
the sky and the v a r i ous creatures that exist .
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after they have made t.heir statements regarding Genesis 1 :26-
28 and Genesis 2 :19-20, t he mastery writers wil l use this
Psalm to support their posi tion . What these writers hav e
chosen t o do ....i th t he Genes is c reation stories. they have also
chosen t o do with this Psalm . The y have chosen to take it ou t
of its context and focus only on the verses , i n t h i s case
ve rses 5 -8 whi c h emphasize the "g r ea t ne ss· of "man " . If r e ad
in its p r op e r context, by conoJidering the remainder of t he
Psalm, i t be come s e vident that this was written in prais e of
the greatne s s of God a nd God's c reation . I t f ocuse s on how
humani ty should show humility and reverence f or God 's
ha ndiwork because people have been g iven such a p r e s t i g i o us
position in creation . The pa s s age certain l y does not carry
with i t a tone that even infe rs t ha t humanit y has the right to
exploit and dest roy that which God has created. The Psa lm
en ds by a literary device cal led - e f c eu r e by r e t urn - in which
once ag ain it is praise and admiration for all that God has
created . By ending t he Psalm t his way the writer has placed
t he emph as i s where he wanted it to be , on t he gre a tne s s of
God, no t on human i ty's powe r to e xplo i t and d estroy .
A second po int to be made about t h is Psalm, and t hi s i s
one that only a c lose r exa mi na tion r ev eal s , is that a cco r d i ng
t o this Psalmi s t it i s no t a tota l mas tery ove r everything
whi ch has been created that is gi v en t o humani ty by God.
A c l o s e l oo k a t Ps alm 8 r eveal s that · t he wor ks o f
12 4
thy ha nds". the "a ll t h i ngs " ov er wh i ch man i s mad e
t o rule (~) , refer (despite the ir s eeming
ge ne rality) to on ly a limi t ed number o f c rea tures ,
car eful ly l isted by t he Psalmist as: "all sheep and
oxe n " - do mestic an imals ; " the be a sts of t he field "
- wild a ni mal s , perhaps i ncluding the ' c r ee ping
t hings' ; "the b i rds of the a i r" ; a nd " t he fi sh of
t he sea , whatever passes along t he path of the
sea ." In other words man is meant to "rule "
(~) over the an imals, not over ' n a t u r e ' as a
who l e . 15 2
As is evident here, the re is no refe rence made t o the heavenly
bodies , t o t he earth, or to the sea, only t o the creatures of
t he earth, l and and sea . I t is on ly by making general,
s weeping statements that this Psalm c an be used by White and
others to support the a rgument that the Bi ble encourages an
un limited and exp loitat ive view of creation by humani t y .
Sev e r al other Scripture passages will no w be briefly
considered to demons trate that t he Bible po r trays a c r e a t i on
t ha t is cared for by God and is t o be sho wn p r ope r respect by
hu manity through nu rturing and app r eciat i on.
There a re se ve ra l passages whi ch make specific reference
to the l a nd . These will show that i t was ne ver t he intention
of t he Biblical wr i ter s to port r ay human ity as having been
g i ven an un limited do minion over t he l and o r t o show a l a nd
t ha t wa s un responsive to t he way it was treated by humanity .
Isa i a h 65 : 21-22 (>nd 25 r e ads :
They s hall build houses and inhabit them; t hey
m wybr ow, Bi b ) e Baconianism, p . 15 0 .
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s hal l plant v i ne ya r d s . a nd e at the i r f ruit . The y
s hall no t build and another i nhabit ; t he y s hall not
plant an d a not her ea t; f or l ike the days o f a tree
s hall t he da ys of IllYp eo pl e be, and my c ho s e n s hall
long e n joy t he works of t he ir handa . .. The wolf a nd
t he lamb shall f eed t ogether . the lion shall e at
straw like the o x: bu t the serpent - -its f ood. s ha ll
be dustl The y s hal l not hurt nor destroy on al l my
holy mountain , s ays t he Lor d .
I n this passage , while recognizing i t as be i ng poetic: , t here
is s till a s e ns e o f ha rm ony that c omes thr o ugh to the r ead er .
Holmes Rolston I II writes of this passage :
The Creat i on and Fa ll s t ory is a piece of poet r y .
as is the l i on e ating straw l ike the o x . .. The
wol f l ying down with the l amb doe s not make any
b iological sens e , s i nce ecologica l ha rmony i nclud es
t he vio l ence o f e a t i ng an d b eing e aten . . . The wo lf
with the lamb make s s e n s e on l y poetically ,
~1~~:: ~~V2 human hop e s f or redemptio n wi thin
Whi l e Ro l ston may be righ t., t he re can be no de ny i ng tha t
I saiah presents a p icture where, in God 's k i ngdom, there i s
ha rmony and the s e nse of do minance a nd dest ruc tion have been
r e moved . For exa mpl e as portrayed in Isa iah 65: 21 , 22 , 25 and
Isaiah 55 : 12 a l l of creation will be a pa rt of a peaceful
existence and al l wi l l praise God . Regard ing t he s e passages
aeeeef says :
I n sharp contrast to modern chu rch and cul ture,
biblical thought poses no e ither / or choice be tween
ca ri ng for people a n d caring f or the earth .
Cove na nt theology emph asized that the way people
l$JHolmes Rolston , I I I , "Does Nat ure Need To Be Redeemed? " ,
Zygon , Vo l. 29, No.2 (June 1 994 ). 201.
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treat the land is as i mportant a sign of
f ait hfulness as i s the way they t r eat each
othe r. 15 4
What is important here i s not whether or no t this is pu r e l y
poetic l angu age , but t he attitude t hat ill s ho wn towards
various components of nature . There is a s ense of gentleness
and peacefulness portrayed .
Another Biblical passage which makes direct reference to
t he l a nd and how it is to be treated is in Exodus 23 : 10-1 1 and
reiterated i n the Ho line s s Code (Leviticus 25:1-7 ) . In this
passage God speaks to Moses telling him to co nvey to t he
people tha t the land is to be given a "rest" from farming
every seventh year. Wybrow says:
. . . the main point here is not so much the
possibility that the earth is ' an ima ted ', but the
f a c t that man's do minion over i t i s r e s t r i cte d by
law . 155
I n J e r e mi ah 27 : 5 humanity i s again r e mi nd e d that t he land
belongs to God , not to the creatures of the ear t h , humans
i nc l ude d . This certainly would have been interpreted as
humanity having , at most, a l imi ted do mi nion.
Rut h Pa g e refers to prophecy in t h e Hebrew Bi ble and ho w
both in i t s p rophecies and in its ana logies t he land and
treatment of the l a nd are a recurring theme. Obedience to the
15tCieter T . He s sal , e d , , After Na t u r e ' s Revolt (Minneapo l i s:
Fo r tress Pr e s s , 19 9 2 ) , p , 11.
155Wyb row, Bible Bacooianism, p. 15 6 .
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laws o f God result in prosperity r ega r di ng the ear th. Page
refers t o Amos 1:2, whe re , a s a r es u l t of wr ongdo i ng on t he
part of the Israelites: "tihe pastures of t he shepherds withe r ,
and t he top of Carmel dries up. " She also refers to Ezekiel
19 :1 0 - 13, a t ime whe n the people ha d been taken into exile:
" .. . i t [t he vine] wa s plucked up in fury, cast down to the
g round .. . Now it is trans pla n t e d i nto the wi lderness , into a
dry and thirsty l and . "lSI The pu rpose for including these
passages is that they too show t hat the Bi blical wr iters did
not teach that t he l and wa s under humanity's t o t al control.
I n fact i t responds f avou r ably to humanit y only when p roper
obedience an d reverence to God is given. Jeremiah 27; 5 and
Psalm 6 5:9 - 13 also support the view that it is Go d who r e a lly
determines the productivity of the land . Psalm 24 in its
opening statement is exp licit about who owns the e a r t h : "The
earth is the Lord's a nd a l l that is i n i t . " John Bl ack ,
ma k i ng reference to this passage , writes :
Man is frequently r emi nded of his subordinate
pos i t ion; he may have been put on ea rth to look
af ter i t, but t he re is no s uggest ion of owne rship
at the time of the creation , nor is there an y
s ugg e s t i on that i n t he course of time ma n migh t
come t o inherit t he earth fo r himself . . . 157
15'Ruth Pag e , "The Bible and t he Natura l World, " in
Christian i t y an d Ecology, ed , Elizabeth Breui lly a nd Mart in
Pa lmer (New Yo rk : Cassell publishers Ltd ., 1 9 9 2 ) . p . 2 l.
1S7John Bl ack , The Dominion o f Man (Ed inburgh: The University
Press , 1 97 0 ) , p . 48 .
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Cr eat ion , i nc luding the l and , is po r trayed as being alive. At
time s it is personified . For e xample. i n Psa lm 96 : 11 - 13
nature i s asked to praise God and t his same idea is f ou nd in
Psalm 148: 1-13 . This Psalm do e s not portray a cold and
mec hanistic v i ew of creation . Instead all of na t u r e is
vibrant and alive and asked t o worship i t s crea t o r. This i s
a very different view of nature from t hat which the Baconiana
wou l d later pu t forth . This view of nature as be i ng alive and
v i bra nt is a lso suppor ted in I saiah 44:2 3 , Ps al ms 1 9: 1 -4 and
Psalm 11 4 : 1 - B. l $ 1
While the New 'I'e s t amen t doe s no t have as many re f e rences
to treatment o f the l and , as t he Hebrew Bi b le doe s , J esus did
make ac me r e f e r e nc e s to the na t ur a l element s in his teach':"ng.
Ph i lip Hefner says that he "chides his listeners for no t being
in close enough touch with the natural world t o perceive t he
l ov e t hat its processes enact." Mat thew 6:25-31 and Mat thew
5 :43-48 show how God blesses all of creation and c e r t a i nly the
passages do not port ray an " impersonal nat ural law. "a ' In
Matthew 5:43 -4 8 the reader is told ho w God makes the sun to
s h i ne and t he rain t o f a l l, and in Mat thew 6:25- 31 the r eader
is reminded o f t he beauty God gives the flowers and how God
lSIDeuteronomy 2 0: 19 - 2 0 also expresses a high r egard f o r
vegetat ion , trees in particular. This passage was discussed
in some detai l earlier in thi s work.
159Ph i l i p Hefner, "Natur e , God 's Great pr o j ect , " zYgQn , xvii ,
3 (Sept. 1 9 92 ) , 335 .
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clothes t he grass . While t he s e points may be of s econdary
importance to t he mess ag e co nveyed , they, neve r t hele s s, s ho w
a first century a pp r e c i a tion for some of the co mponents o f
na t ure .
Rolf Gruner ad ds an i nte resting concept t o the value of
na t ure a nd s hows how t he ma t i ca l ly it is instrumenta l in the
New Testamen t teaching of t he co ncept o f spiritual grace. He
writes :
According to t he Chr is t ian view . . . matter, na ture,
the wo r l d are good becaus e thei r creator is good .
A world created by a good God cannot be evil, and
if God incarnated himself, the f l e s h cannot be
intrins i cal l y bad . It is already fo r this reason
t h a t t he concern wi t h God ent ails t he conc e r n with
his creation. Hence, an i nter e s t in t h e wor ld, a
curiosity about i t, and t he endeavour to know it
becomes re ligious duties. The y amoun t to the
g lorification of God in his wo r ks and to the
reco gn ition o f natural phenomena as symbols of
s:;>iritual grace. 160
Wh ile Gr uner a rgues for t he ad vancement of science, j u s t as
Cox a nd Foster do , t he above quotation s upport s the a rgument
t ha t i n Christiani ty creation is seen as be ing good and t h i s
in itself entails certain re s p o n s i bili t i e s on the pa r t of
humans.
Th e t rea tment of anima ls is also given specific co verage
in various p assages of the Bible . Again , this is d if f e r e n t
f r om wh a t t he mastery wri ters an d Bacon i a n teaching wo uld ha ve
16°Ro l f Gruner, "Scienc e, Na t u r e , an d Ch ris t ianity, II J ou r n a l
of Theologic a l Stud i es , XXV! 9 Ap r il 1 975 ), 57.
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the r e a der believe. In several passages of the Bible it is
obvious humanity is not given un limited dominion over the
other creatures of the earth any more than it is given
unlimited d ominion over t he earth itself. In fact some
passages can be u s ed t o support t he idea that the Bible
demonstrates a kinship between the animals and huma ns. The re
is a lso the i dea in some of the prophecies t ha t in the ideal
world, a world whe r e people l i v e as God wou ld have them l i ve,
there will be ha rmony between humans a nd animals .
Th e i d e a of kins hip is shown in Job 40:1S lU whe n God
says to Job: "Lo o k at Be he mot h whi c h I made jus t as I made
you , , . . • Here , t here is no distinct ion between the making of
the person and the making of t he animal.
The idea of harmony between the various creatures of the
earth i s a l s o portrayed in severa l pa s s a ge s . One such passage,
and perhaps the best known, is Isaiah 1 1 : 6 - 9 :
The wol f shall live with the l a mb , t he leopard
shall lie do wn wit h t he k i d, t he calf and the lion
and the fat l ing t og e ther; and a little c hild shall
lead t h e m. The co w a nd t he bear shall graze, thei r
young shall lie down together; and t he lion shall
eat straw like t he ox. The nursing child shal l
play over the hole o f the asp, and the weaned child
shall put i ts hand on the adder's den . They will
not hurt or destroy on a ll my ho ly mountain; for
t he earth will be fu ll of t he knowledge of the Lord
as the wa t e r s that cover the sea.
In thi s passage the r eader i s told that whe n God's k ingdom
U1Job will be discussed i n more de t a il a l i ttle late r .
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cornea on earth al l creatures will l ive in harmony. Her e
harmonious living is the i dea l and if t hi ng s on earth were as
God wou l d ha ve t he m t o be creatures would not dest roy ea ch
ocher.
Hosea, in his prophe cy t e l ling h ow I srael will once again
show f a i t h f u l ne s s t o God, said the following :
I wi ll make for you a covenant on that day wi th the
wild an imals , the b irds of t he air, and the
creep i ng t h i ngs of the ground .. (Ho s ea 2 :1 8).
Here, again . is shown the i nclus i on o f va rious c reatures other
t ha n human s. These c r ea t ur e s are very much a pa rt of God ' s
k i ngdom and a r e i ncl u ded in the p r omise s of God regarding a
ha r monious f uture and God 's glory .
Second Isaiah , in connection with see i ng the glory of
Go d , said : "And the glory of t he Lord shal l be revealed, and
a ll fl e s h shal l see i t together . . . . The pass a ge says a l l
flesh. It does no t refer only to human flesh .
The se passages s how a kinship between human i ty and the
other creatures o f the earth and can h a r d l y be used to argue
that humani ty has the r i gh t t o exploi t and des troy o t he r
creatures i n t he name o f science. No r could t he y be properly
u s ed t o a rgue that the Bible places humanity i n such a
position that it ha s unl i mi t e d ma s t e ry ov e r all o f creation .
On the contrary as Heirs says about Isaiah 11 : 6-9 :
Greenpeace and De f en de rs o f Wildlife cou l d no t ask
fo r more . The Messiah himself was expected t o come
riding an ass's col t . In t he new age , there woul d
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be shelter for a ll t he birds of t he a ir and beasts
of t he fie lds. 162
Just a s the prophets had show n that t he l a nd occup ied by
huma n s was , i n a sense, a sacred trus t, so too we r e animals.
Exodus 23 : 12 s tates:
six days shal l you d o y ou r wo r k , but on t he seventh
day you shall rest, so that your ox and do nke y may
ha ve rel ief . . .
In this p as s age it is clear that those animals which people
use for their farming and other work are to be g iven a res t .
I n Psalm 104 :10 -30 and in I sai a h 40:11 God 's love and
nurturing for al l c reatures a re shown. Wh ile the I s a i a h
pas s age is an analogy , the wor d s chosen demonstrate a caring
and nurturing theme that is present for all creatures . In
Deuteronomy 22 : 6· 7 there is a very conservationalist app roach
whe n p e ople are told that they are not t o take the mothe r of
young birds i f they find a fall en nest. Each of t hese
pas s a g e s negates t h e idea o f an u n limited dominio n hav i n g b e e n
bes towed on humanity . Moreove r, in r e s p o n s e to God 's love for
t h e m, al l creatures praise God (Psalm 1 4 8 ) .
Showi ng mercy towards a nimals is another requi rement of
God given i n t he Bible . For e xample , in Deuteronomy 22 : 10
people a re expressly t o l d that they a r e not to yoke an o x and
a do nkey together and t he y are tol d that they a re not to
162Richard Heirs, - Ec o l og y , Bi blica l Theology . And
Me t hod olo gy: Bi b lical Pe rspect ives On Th e Envi ronment,"
zYgQ.n vol. 19 , no . 1 (March 1984), 50.
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muzzle an ox during t he threshing period. Both of t hese rules
were there fo r the comfort and benefit of the animal . It was
also forbidden to s l a ughte r an ox or a sheep together with its
offspring on the same day (Deut. 22:6-7 ). As Robert Gordie
observes:
The traditional l aws of Kosher s laughtering
~ are designed to keep alive the sense o f
reverence for life by min imizing the pain of the
animal and by forbidding the eating of blood, which
is the Beat of life . 1U
In Proverbs 12: 10 whe r e it reads ; "The r ighteous know the
needs of their animals, but the mercy of t h e wicked is cruel" ,
it is again made clear that humans are to care for, and show
mercy to, animals.
New Testament references to the t r e a t me nt of animals are
few but there are some whi c h indicate God's care for them a nd
these serve to refute the argument that humans may do as they
please with animal life . For example , Matthew 10:29, in an
at tempt to show God's care for people, records that Jesus said
that not even a sparrow falls without God 's consent . While i t
is true Jesus is teaching about how much God cares for people,
his illustration po rtrays a God who cares for one of the
smallest of birds .
Brief reference will now be made to t he idea of huma nity
ha v i ng control over the heavens . Psalm 11 5 : 16 states c learly
16lRobert Gordis, "Ecology i n the Jewish Tradit ion,"
~, 31 (198 5) , 20.
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t hat the heavens are no t part o f huma n i t y ' s domain . "The
heavens are the Lor d 's heavens , but the earth he ha s g i ven to
huma n be ings ." Ps a l m 104 : 1-4 re inforces this s a me idea . In
t his passage the sky ha s b ecome t he dwell ing place of God .
Two mor e Bi bl i cal r eferences wi ll s uf f ice to show t hat
Whi te and o t he r s c a nno t support the i r argument based on a
couple o f Bibl i cal references , out of context a nd without
regard for theme . The Biblica l writings , regardless o f how
some of t he m may have later be e n interpreted , do no t s upport
t he ma t i cally o r contextual ly an unlimi t ed human domin i on over
the r e s t of creation . The fina l two Bi b l ica l r e ference s to be
made are to t he stories of J ob and J ona h .
With regards t o t he story o f Job we are concerned wi t h
wha t mes sages may be co nveyed regarding the natural realm and
its conne ction wi th humanity and God . I t is no t the pu rpose
o f t his work t o ge t into a discussion of t he h istorical tru th
of the story or to g e t i nto t r ying t o give explanations for
various types o f figura t ive language used i n the s tor y. What
will be addressed i s the a t titude which i s shown regarding
creation a nd humanity's p lace in that creation a s seen by God
and as interpreted by these He br e w wri ters .
The s t ory of Job is perhaps one o f the mos t humbling
stories for humanity . Here i s a person who tried t o do what
God required of h i m, yet s uf f ere d greatly both phys ica lly and
mentally. As a result he t rie d to question God regarding
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various occu r renc e s and calamities . Job felt he had a right
to have all the answers and tha t God shou l d provide them. It
is t h e response o f God t-hat; reminds Job that he is not a god
bu t human and as s uc h is limited both in what he can and
sh ou ld do , a nd i n what he c an and should know. J ob 38 :3-4;
39:19, 26 ; 40 :7-9 , 15, 18-19 a nd 42:4 all remind Job o f hi s
humanity a nd o f hi s place in creation. As Mar k I . Wallace
says :
The Spirit reminds us that , a s God's i mag e s we are
e a rth c reatu re s f a shi oned from the muck and mi re of
s oil . . . God r eminds J ob o f hi s place in c reat i on -
t ha t he was not present a t the f oundations o f the
world , that he did no t create the horse and t he
peacock an d the lion . J ob i s reminded t hat he i s a
member o f a wid er b io tic community and that he i s
no t superior t o other forms o f li f e ; he a nd hi s
kind a re not the measure o f a ll t hings. 164
Whi le a fe w pa ssages from t h i s l e ng t hy story hav e been c hosen
t o support t he argument , t he same theme run s throughout the
story . Humanity, in t h i s case symbo l i ze d by Job , is not
portrayed as being entitled to either unlimited powe r or
unlimi t ed kn owledge . Things of earth , sky and water are
portrayed as being o f significance in God's creation .
Rega rding the s ky and the cr e at i on of t he earth , fo r instance ,
we read : ftMorning stars sang together and a ll the heavenly
be ings s hout ed f o r j oy as God lay the foundations o f the
earth" (Job 38: 4 -7) . In this story none of t he component s of
u~Ma rk I . Wa l l ac e , "The wild Bird Who Hea ls : Recovering The
Sp irit I n Nature ," Theo l ogy Today, (Apr i l 1993) , 19 & 22 .
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nature have their significance or va l u e i n their u s e f u l ne s s to
humanity . They are s jgnifican t in and of themselves They
take part i n what is happening and they are capable of praise
for t he c reator . He i r s put s it well:
YHWH' s care fo r t he creation which he brought f o r th
is expressed t he mat ica l l y i n his firs t response t o
Job in c hapce rv e a a - a s . Here , as in the f i r s t
c ha pt e r of Genesis , it is clear that God' s
creatures were meant to exi s t, whether o r not they
were usefu l to humans , for example , the moun tain
goat and the wi ld ass "t o whom I h ave given the
steppe for his home " (Job 39 : 5 - 6) . All t he earth
is full o f God's creatures; the sea teems wi th
innumerable l iving be i ngs "both grea t a nd sma ll"
(Ps. 104 :2 4 -25) . The mountains produce f ood for
Be hemoth a nd there "a ll t he wild be a s t s play" (Job
40:20 ) . m
It i s inte r esting to note that j u s t as Wallace makes reference
to thi s story reminding Job of his having been formed f rom the
soil, this same message is conveyed i n the Genesis creation
story in wh i ch God t a k e s the so il and from it forms man .
Job had a lot t o learn regarding his p lace in creation .
The l e s s on he had t o l ea r n was significant l y different from
that taught by science of t he eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries, dif feren t from that t aught by Newt o n and Bacon , and
di f fe rent from t ha t taught as a valid interpretation of
Scripture by Whi t e and o thers . The story of Job is more i n
keeping with the theme of humani ty being a part of crea t ion .
no t something separate from it. It c ertainly does not support
U~He irs . pp . 48-4g .
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t he argument that the Bible teaches s uc h a su pe riori ty of
hu mans ove r the rest of creation that they h ave the right to
e xp loit a ll of i ts othe r parts. The ecological woes being
faced toda y cannot be blamed on the teachings of t he boo k of
J o b . While some of the interpretations of Job and
interpretations o f va r i ous other passages o f scripture may be
held r e s pon s ible. t hat is t he fault o f t he interpr eter, no t
the f ault of t he source .
One final Biblical reference wi ll suffice to secure our
argument. The story of Jonah and the whale is perhaps one o f
t he best known of the Biblical stories . As wi th the story of
Job, our concern is wi t h determining exactly what t his s t ory
s ays rega rding human ity and its r elations h i p to the r e s t o f
creation. r ue message i s explicit. I n t his s tory God's care
and concern is not only for the people of Ninevah but for t he
cattle of Ninevah as well. When the k ing decrees that t he
people a re to show r epen t an c e by putting on sackcloth an d
fa st i ng , he a lso issue s t he same decree for the beasts o f the
c ity . This demonst rates that not only are humans considered
to have a relationship wi th God, but so too are the animal s .
An i nteresti ng co mpa r i s on c an be made he re wi t h Genesis 8: 1
whe r e it reads: "And God r emembe r ed Noa h , a nd ev e ry living
t hing, a nd all the cattle t ha t was wi th h i m i n the ark . . . . n
The conce r n that i s shown for t he cattle of Ni neva h is also
shown in t he story o f Noa h an d the Flood. There appears to be
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a common theme running through t hes e s tories . Humanity' a
dominion over animals i s l i mi t ed a nd God cares for the an imals
j us t as God ca re s fo r people . They are to be t reated with
mercy and k indness . In God's creation they too are "good" .
Earlier much attention was g iven to an e xaminat ion of
ancient and medieval rabbinic t ea ch i ng regardi ng Genesis 1 : 28.
It is not our purpose to re-examine these again, but a brief
reference to one a s pe c t of the rabbinic teaching is
appropriate he re. Th is is so because it not only relates
di rectly to on e component of nature but a lso has had an
influence on att itude towards various components of nature
through t he ages. What is be ing refe rred to is the injunction
of bal tashchit (yo u shall not destroy). Th i s injunction
came out of the post -biblical J uda i c sources a nd r e l a t ed to
the commandment n ot to destroy f ru it-bearing trees. There is ,
however, a more profound religious a spect to t his injunction
and that is the recognit ion tha t within everyth i ng of na t u r e
is f ou nd t he embodiment of God's c reative powe r . This can
l ead to the conclus ion that whatev e r in na ture is created by
human i ty is also a mani f es t a tion o f God 's creative power.
This ad ds a sacredness to the t hings of nature and t o
humanity's c reative ness t ha t is not recogni ze d by the mas t ery
wr iters . Seve r a l Medieva l Torah comment a tor s, s uc h as
saad iah, Ba hy a be n Asher, Ibn Ezra, Nahma ni de s, a nd Hi.nnukh ,
a tt e mpted to explain this Mitzvah . Hinnukh, fo r our pu r pos e s ,
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perhaps pu t i t best when h e sa i d the following :
To the r ighteousness person , no man is so
unimportant that one may ignore his loss and no t
try to save him. In t h e sa me light . no l i v i ng
thing, not even a mus t a r d seed, is so ins i gnifica n t
t hat it may be destroyed wi t hout reasonable
ceuee; ""
It is recorded that one o f t he J ewi s h sages of long ago taught
tha t if a person is planting a tree a nd SUddenly the Me s s i a h
should appear, the person shou ld cont inue plant i ng the tree .
Only whe n the task is f i ni shed should the person turn to the
Mess iah .
itself . U1
The Mes s i a h wil l understand t rees are life
All of these Biblical references and explanations, as
well as t he brief refe rence made to t he Pos t Biblical Judaic
sources , serve to show that conclusions r e a c hed by White and
other mastery wri t e r s a re problematic . They are p roblematic
in t h a t from a t hema t i c and a contextua l perspec t i v e , the
Bible , rather than presenting t he idea of God g i v ing an
u nlimited mastery over a l l of creat ion to humani t y , presents
a creation that has intrinsic worth . It is a creation of
wh i ch human ity i s an integral part. Responsibility is g iven
to humanity t o nur t ur e a n d ca re for creation, but a dominance
' HThe information regardi ng ba l tashchit is found i n a
s ect i o n of student material pu b lished in t h e f o rm o f student
work s he e t s by the J ewi sh Nat i o nal Fund for Cana da and
comp i led by Keren Kayeme t h Leisrael.
u1Jewish Nat ional Fund of Cana da
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tha t i s exploi tat ive and d es t r uctive is no t a part of the
Bi b l i c a l teaching in e i ther the He brew Bi ble or New Te s t a me n t.
It is unf or t una t e tha t, as a r e s ul t of t he ir selection o f
isolated passages some i nterpreters o f t he Bible have read
s u c h messages into it . As Rob ert Murray conc ludes:
There are c ha r ge s t o be brought : no t a gains t the biblical
creation accoun ts themselves, but ag ainst what e x egesi s,
t heology and pr eachi ng have often made o f t hem. . . the r e
has been at least a s erious failure to ch e ck u n just i f i ed
deductions from the passages about the charge t o
hu mankind to r ule over o t he r creatures. But wo r s e , some
teachers in t he name o f the Bi ble and Chri s t i a n i t y have
t hemselves made a nd t a ught suoh de duc t Lone it' "
White and others have mad e unjust ified deduction s from the
biblical creat i o n ac counts an d t h ey have ch osen t o c ons i d e r
others before t hem of a Judea-Chris t ian backg round who ha ve
mad e the same un j us t i f i e d deductions . Our reading o f recovery
has indicated that we can find i n the Bible an attitude quite
different from t ba t attr ibuted to i t by White a nd t h e mastery
writer s .
1URobe r t Mur r a y , The Cosm ic Covenant (London : Shees & Wa rd
Ltd . , 1992), p. 162.
CHAPTER 4
Conclusion
Christianity's Burden o f Guilt s A Reilppraisa~
There can be no denying t hat th e mas tery hypothesis is
not without support among s o me theologians, hi s torians and
sociologists. The question we a re l ef t with, howe ve r , i s
whether or not the mastery hypothesis, especially as put forth
by Lynn White, can bl! supported u sing Scripture as a bases .
If, as Lynn White purpor ts, our ecological p r ob l ems are the
result of J udea - Chr i s t i an teac hing , does t hat n e c e s sa r i l y mea n
tha t those who have taught an agg r e ss i ve approach to creation
ha v e unde rstood Scripture accurate ly? If t hi s c ould be proven
then Chr i s t i an i t y would have to accept a l a r ge burden o f gu i lt
for the ec ological crisis. Another question worthy of
consideration is whether or not the aggressive approach t o
creat i on i s the only approach tha t J ews and Chr i stians have
t au g h t down through the age s . It is regarding this question
that one finds the focus of White 's article . I f one were to
rely tot a lly o n his article t o reach conclusions then one
would co nclude tha t Francis of Aseisi is the only person
co ming out of the J u deo- Ch ri s t i a n background who can be
presented as having had any sensi tivity to c reation. Th is ,
aga i n, is unfortunate . Whi t e reaches invalid conc l usions and
inf luences other peop l e who read his art icle t o r e ach t he same
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invalid concl usions.
Basically, with regards to Ly nn White and his hypothesis,
we are left with two major quest ions : (i ) Does t he Bible
actually teach that humans are put on the earth to have
unlimited dominion? (ii i Is it true that almost without
exception scholars and leaders of Western Religions (J u d a i s m
and Christianity) have taught. that huma n ity should h a ve
un l i mi t e d dominion over all of creation? The s e two questions
will now be addressed.
Whi le it i s true that much exploitation and domination
have resulted from teachers within Judaism and Christ ianity,
an d on t h i s po int White has ample support, this does not. mean
tha t a l l t ea c her s within these r e lig i ons have supported such
action . Nor does it mean that such action has occurred on ly
within Judaism and ':hristianity . To re f u t e White 's
hypothesis, l e t us begin w::th what the mastery hypothesis
writers use of scripture as a basis for their argument. As
stated earlier, White and other proponents of the mastery
hypothesis re ly heavily on Genesis 1: 28 and Psalm 8 for t he ir
argument . As was shown earlier, h owev e r , i f proponents ot the
mastery hypothesis choose to focus on ly on a few selec t verses
in Genesis 1 and 2 an d Psalm 8, they do a great d isservice to
the Biblical message as a whole . This i s a message of
inherent va lue, mercy, redemption, restoration and renewal ,
no t just for humanity but fo r t he whol e of creat ion . The
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Genesis stories do no t disp lay the anthropocentrism White
believes i s essentially t he r e . After each stage of creat ion
God nsaw that it wa s good . n Various components o f creation
are actually listed, for example, the sun , moon, wa t e r, birds,
fish , animals a nd vegetation a re listed, an d after t he
creation of. eac h the wr i t e r tells the reader that "God saw
that it wa s good" . All of this takes place , accord i ng to thi s
stor y (and i t is this story on which Whit e bases the strength
of his argument) be fore ocmans we re c r e a t ed. The Bible does
not s a y t hat all these things we r e good because they wo u l d
later be of use for humans. The y were good as soon as they
had been c reated . The y had an inherent va lue .
The Genesis stories are bu t o ne example il l u s t rat i ng t h is
inhe rent value. Consider as well t h e s tory of Job t o whic h
reference was a lso made earlier. In this story Job, t he man ,
is put in his place an d God lets it be known that God c a r es
for much outside o f h uman i t y . Passages from I s aiah which ha ve
be e n referred to e a r l i e r in t his work a lso show the hope for
t he r e s t o r a t i o n and peac e o f al l c reation . I n the Ne w
Testament in the Sermon on t he Mo un t , J e s us t e l l s those
listening to " l o ok a t the birds of the a ir ; they neither sow
nor r e a p nor gather into barns , and yet your heavenly Father
feeds t he m" (Matt he w 6 :26 .) . We ha ve already includ ed
passag es that s how the hig h regard f o r t r e e s a n d wate r. Al s o
conside r I Corinthians 8 : 6: " ... y e t f o r us there is one God,
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the Fathe r, from whom are all t h ings and for whom we exist ,
and one Lord, Jesus Christ. t hro ugh whom are a l l things and
through whom we exist." Agai n, this passa ge is about mor e
than humani ty . It is about all things and God is their
creator.
Then there is the idea of a whol e new redeemed creation
as described in Rev elation an d in Colossians. For e xampl e. i n
Revelation 4: 11 t h e Creator is p raised for all that has bee n
c r eated , and further on in Reve lation 22:2 t here i s a p icture
given of the new Jerusalem . In Colossians 1: 20 we read
" . . . and through him God was p leased to reconci le to himself
a ll things, wh e the r on earth or i n heaven , by ma king peace
through the blood of his cross." Pa ul's writing in Romans
8:21 " .. . in hop e that the creation itself wi l l be set free
from i t s bondage to decay, and wi ll obtain the freedom of the
glory of the child ren of God" shows a hope for the freeing and
redemption of creation. Paul sees al l of c reat ion sharing i n
the l ibera t i on and redemption o f God .
These passages referred to illustrate that the Bi blical
writers were not as anthropocentric as Whi t e and othe r
proponents o f the mastery hypothesis woul d have us be l i e ve .
Th" anthropocentric view is hard pressed for support in a
religious tradition that shows a ll of c reation being called
upon to p rai s e t he Lord (Ps alm 98) an d also shows a God who i s
c on c e rned fo r every "sparrow that fa l ls . " I n fact t he
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Christian hope includes all that God has created, and that
would include all manners of life and al l other parts of
creation.
While there are other passages that could be used to
refute Whit.e's argument, and others have been used throughout
this work , those used above will suffice for this part of our
discussion . In any of these is found the idea of an inherent
value within all of creation . Although humanity is a part of
that creation, the other components of it have an i nt r i n s i c
worth independent of humanity. Many of these passages also
show the inter-dependency of each component of creation . This
alone would weaken the argument that humanity can and should
use nature only f or its own benefits .
Regarding the Biblical passages referred to, white,
either intentionally or unintentionally, overlooks them. In
his attempt to support his argument that in the Judeo-
christian tradition nature has always been seen as a
mechanist ic f o r ce to be dominated by humanity, he has ignored
whole passages of scripture which would indicate otherwise.
It is in these passages being referred to that the reader is
confronted with a creation t ha t is alive and vibrant, pregnant
with energy and full of blessings from God the creator . In
these passages creation is not portrayed only in light of its
usefulness to humanity; indeed if anything they demonstrate
how dependent humanity is on all of creation . These passages
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are hard l y t he mate r i a l to support an argument t ha t i n J ud e o -
Christian t eaching al l of creation, other than human ity, i s of
secondary co nce rn fo r God . Nor do they support t he argument
t hat creation s hou ld be o f secondary c on cern for humanity.
Tur ning a side f r om d i rect scr-Ipture pa s s a ges, t he other
components that Whi t e appe ars to h ave missed are the t one a nd
themes present in Sc ripture . Whi le one ca n find passages of
destruction, devastation a nd ruthless d o mi na t i o n , one cannot
find passages in whi c h this i s d o ne because God wanted i t to
occur . I t is a lw ay s t he result o f i do l atry or some o ther form
of "wickedness." The overall tone of Scripture is posit ive
and creative . God's love and mercy are shown through God's
creative power, and humani t y ' s love and mercy are shown
through i ta ha n dling of that whi c h God has created . While it
is true that sin i s the r e f e r e n ce point for much of what
ha pp e ns , it i s not sin t h at is t he point of con centration .
Thematically the Bible focuses on r e de mp t i o n and restorat ion .
God 's will i s d on e o nly when huma nity abandons that which
displeases God . The Bible is c lear that God's will Lo no t o f
a destructive nature, but creative and renewing , and this is
f o r all o f creation . When we co nsider the p redomi nant tone of
Scripture and the predominant t hemes found therein, it is
unf ort una t e that Whi t e would us e Judea - Chris tian teachi ngs a s
b e i ng at the root o f so ma ny of ou r ecological probl ems.
While t h e re may b e s ome truth i n h i s a c c u sat i ons t ha t c e r t a i n
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religious teachers have used the Bible to support thei r
aggressive attitude towards creation, through errors and
omissions he h a s presented an u nba l a nced a nd b ias ed v i ew
regarding the portrayal o f a ll of creation as found in t he
.rudeo-chr-Lst Lan Scriptures .
If Whi t e h ad carried out a more extensive study most
l i ke l y he too wou l d have concluded that Scripture does no t
teach unlimi ted domination for hu manity ; nor does it t each
t hat the r e s t of creation i s ou tside the rea l m of God's l o ve
and care. In fact qu ite the opposite i s true. Creation, in
Scripture , is shown responding to God's love and protection
through " r a i s e and ce l ebra t ion. For example in Psalm 148:5-12
a ll of creation a r e called on to praise God.
The second que s tion (Is it true t hat almost wi thout
e xception scholars and leaders of We s t e r n Religions ha ve
taught t hat humanity should have unlimited dominion over a l l
of creat ion?) i s not easily answered. I t cannot be denied that
what has been taught in the name of Judaism and Christianity
has not always been true to scriptural teachings . Herein lies
t he problem, a nd it i s here that persons su ch as White c an
make their accusations. There has been much ab use of c reation
t hat has gone on under the guise of Judeo-Christian teachings.
We have already c onsider ed Newton an d aaccn . Some of the
approaches t o na ture o f our early Christian mi s s i onari e s can
also come under scrut iny. Up to a point , Whi t e is correct, in
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his conc lusions t ha t many of our ecological problems a re t he
r e sult of the teachings of va r ious leaders withi n Judaism and
Chri stianity . As wa s pointed out earl ier. however, no t a l l
Christ ian f o llowers and l eaders have supported the v i ew that
crea tion i s there f o r peopl e to use as they please . John
Evelyn, a Lat i t ud i anar i an c hurchman, in his work ~
piscou rse Q f Fprest Tr e es and the pt gp aga tio o of Ti mb er i n Hi e
Majesty' s Domi nions, written in 166 2 , s t r e s s ed the n e ed f or
sound conservat ion practices in t he f orestry, farmi ng a nd
min ing indu s t rie s . He was not a l o ne ; t here wer e others,
David Livi ng s t one p o int s out :
Some t heo l og i a ns bega n t o see t ha t, in t he Ol d
Te s t ame nt, animals wer e r ega r ded as good in an d o f
themselves --not j ust f or t he i r potentia l servi ce to
humanity . J ohn Flav e l l , a late-seventeen t h-cen tury
Pres byte rian d i v i n e , de scr i bed the ho rse as his
- f ellow- cr e a t u r e - ; Christ.opher Smart, the
eighteenth c en t ury poet, insisted that the beetle's
life was - p r e c i o us in the sight of God -; t h e
Calvinist minister a nd hymnwriter Augustus Mont ague
Topl a dy abho r red the d i gg i ng up of anthi lls ; and
John wesley instructed parents not to l e t thei r
children cause needless harm to l i v i ng things--
s nake s , worms , t oads , even f l ies. n'
Refe r e nc e c a n a lso be made t o St . John Ch rys ostom tc 347-40 7 )
who believed that j u st a s t he s aints ha d be e n ki nd t o an i mals
s o too should we because all liVi ng crea t ur e s , i nc l Uding
humans , are of t he same o r i g i n. The se are but a few examples
lUOav i d N. Li vingstone , "Myth 1 The Church I s to Bl a me , -
Christianity Tod ay , (April 4 , 19 94 ) , p . 25 .
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of Ch r i s t i a n s who c a s t do ub t o n White's assert i ons .
Th ere ha ve be en persons, howe ver . who fo r var ious motiv e s
ha ve attempted t o make Judea -C hrist ian l i ter atu r e a g r ee with
their own bel I efs and conc lusions . If o n e is wi l ling to take
Sc ript u re out o f con tex t a nd pic k a nd c hoose o n ly pas sage s
which support a position the n it is very eas y to de fend almo s t
a ny a rgumen t using Scripture. It cannot be denied that this
practice has occurred al l t oo often f o r va r ious r e asons by
people c l aimi n g to be Ch r i s t i a n . There have always been t h ose
within any re ligious tradition who for their o wn ma t e r ia l g ain
o r s e l f - a dva n ce men t have v iola ted, e i the r i n tentional ly o r
un inten t i ona l ly , religious p r inc i p le s and a s a resul t have
viol ate d c re a t ion. Th e se people, ho wever, mus t not be viewe d
as exe mp l i f y i n g Judeo-Christian teachings . Wh i t e has done a
g reat d isse rvi ce, n ot on l y t o the J u deo -Chr i s t i a n tradition
b ut also to the ecological crisis, wh e n h e generalizes that
t he t e a c h i ng s by c h u r c h lea de r s, with the excep tion of Fr a n c is
o f As s i si , h a ve a ll tau ght and encouraged t he condoning of a n
anthropocentric and dominant approach t o creation . Be c aus e o f
wha t h e s a id muc h e nergy h as been expended attempting to
eithe r d e fend or r e f ute J u d a ism and Chris tia nity. Th is e n e rgy
cou ld h a ve been b e t ter u s e d in a t t e mpting t o fi nd solut ions to
t he ecological problems. Wh ile White h as offered some
s olu t ions , he has been i nst rumenta l i n focusing t he b lame , t o
a l a r ge d eg r e e , i n the wr ong d i rect ion and h e ha s sugges ted
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solutions for the ecological c r i s i s that are hardly feas ible
in the l ate twentie t h ce ntury . White's mastery hypo t he s i s
lacks justification. He generalizes far too much and makes
accusations that cannot be supported e ither from Scr i pture o r
from Chris t ian teachi ng. Therefore, Christianity should not
be expected to carry t he burden of guilt fo r the e cologica l
cris is t ha t Wh i te tr ies to ascribe to it . This i s not t o
suggest, however, that Chr i s t i a nity today ne ed not co ncern
itself with the ecological crisis .
The Wa y Forward : A Reappraisal of Our Re lationship Wi th
Na ture
I n his book The Coming of the Cosm ic Christ, Mat thew Fox
makes reference to Albert EinJtein who was once asked, "What
is the most impor tant ques tion you can ask i n life? "He
a nswered , "Is t he uni v e r s e a f riendly place or not? "no With
c reation i n c risis . i t is impe rative that this same ques t i on
be put to Christians i n the second half of t he t wentiet h
century as a reappraisal of our re lationship with na ture is
considered . Often i n Christian t e a chi ng the universe has been
v iewed and portrayed as the source of evil, a pl ac e o f
H~at thew Fox , The Comi ng of t he Cosmic; Christ (San
Francisco: Harper Collins, 198 8) . p , 1 .
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secondary importance in light of the heavenly promise. Often
people have been taught that in as much a s is possible they
should separate themselves from the things of this world and
focus on some futuristic kingdom of God . This creates a
spiritual/physical dichotomy. The world is s een as being evi l
while a ll that pertains to the spiritual i s good. The
physical world is seen as no t being very i mp or t a n t because it
i s really on ly a tra nsi t t o the next . Such t e a c h ing must be
ch allenged and reassessed.
The b e lief in the intrinsic value of a ll of creation and
the realization of t he connectedness of all things have be
reaffirmed . llhile intellectually we know that a ll things are
interdependent. t he r e is still t h e danger that we see too much
from an a nthropocentric perspective. The relationship between
human ity and God is often seen as being very i mportant, but
all that falls some where in between i s significantly l ess
i mpor t ant . In some cases t hi s has even been narrowed by some
to co nsidering only t he importance of individual salvation .
The i d ea being tha t as long as the individua l is "right" with
God nothing e lse really matters. Th i s can result in at best
apathy and a t wor s t a blatant destructive approach t owa r d s any
part of c reat ion that i s not human .
While there is no denying tha t J e s us taught about the
coming of God ' s ki ngdom an d t he need to be p repa red for it , he
also taught a l o t abou t l iving i n t he he re a nd now . He taught
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how we are to t r e a t other people, and as has been demonstrated
in this wo r k , he a lso taught how we are to regard and t r ea t
God's creation. In J ohn ' s gospel it i s written , "for God
l oved the wor ld so much t ha t He gave his only Son .. . " (John
3: 16) . When people r e a d this, they often automatica l ly a s s ume
that the passage refers only to human ity. The world, however,
consists of more than humanity, and while there is no denying
that t h i s p a ssage goes on to emphasize the i mpo r t a nc e of
belief in God, it a lso says that God l ove s the world. The
wor ld includes al l creatures and all of nature. Exodus 3:7
reads, "God said : I have observed the misery of my people who
are in Egypt I I have he ard their cry on account of their
taskmas ters . I know their sufferings . " That is how the story
of Israel's l i be r at i on began. God saw and heard the suffering
of the people . It is now t ime that Christians r ecognized the
suffering of creation and whe t he r or not J udea-Christian
teachings in t he past have been a part of the cause of that
sufferi ng, those who fo llow t he teachings of Christ today
certainly have a responsibility t o be a p ar t of the solution .
The scriptural po rtraya l of the total c reation as being in an
interdependent relat ionship has f or too l on g been overlooked.
It i s t ime now for a reconciliat ion be t ween humanity and the
r est of creation . Edward Ech lin refers to this as the "cosmic
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mar r iage " , 1 71 This marriage inc ludes a responsibil ity on the
pa r t of humans t o the entire cosmos . The s piri t u a l element in
all t ha t God has created must be c onside r e d and an endeavo u r
made t o show its people how the entire ecosystem survives
be caus e all of life is interrelated. It is on ly when people
f ully realize this that they c an be expec ted to show p r ope r-
respect and re verence for al l of the created order . An
a t titu d e of respect a nd reverence is needed. Not on ly actions
an d at t itudes t ha t are be ne f ic i a l for the s hort t e rm and
humanity 's needs must be t a ken into considerat ion . but also
their e ffects on all thi ngs ov e r a p ro lon ge d p eriod of time
mus t be c on sider e d . Su c h act ions an d attit udes a re being
real ized more a nd mor e a s being in the rea lm spirituali ty . In
After Nature ' A Revg] t, Heesel wr ote ;
In sharp con t r as t to modern church and cu lture ,
biblical thought p ose s no e ither/or choice be tween
c aring for people and caring f or the earth.
Covenant theology emphasizes that the way pe op le
t r ea t t he land is as important a sign of
f a ithf u l ness as is t he way they t reat eac h o t her .
Therefore, l a nd , rather t ha n be ing a commod ity
traded f or person a l gain , becomes a communi ty trust
wit h appropriate landmarks (Deut . 1 9 :1 4 ) t o be
apportioned equitably (Eze k. 47:13 - 48 :29) an d t o
b e restored t o prod uctive ha rmon y Hos . 2 :2 1f. )112
Humanity has been placed i n a role of responsibility towards
I1lEdward Echlin, The Ch r j At i an Green Heri tage ' War] d as
~ (No t ting ha m: Grove Book s Limited, 199 0 ) , p . 26 .
m Oi e t e r T . He s s e l , ed ., After Nature 's Revglt p . 11.
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al l that has been created . It is not shown as the centre of
al l creation but as a part of a creation whe r e all things have
intrinsic value . 1n
I n Romans 8: 21, Pau l says, "the creation itself wi ll be
set f r e e f rom i ts bondage to decay an d wi l l ob tai n the freedo m
of t he g lory of t he children of God. " In New Testament
un de rstanding the Fall that is referred t o includes the fa l l
o f al l o f nature a s wel l a s huma n i t y . Na ture t oo needs
redemption . Harold Cowar d wr ites :
In the Christ ian view, a special contribution of
Jesus Christ wa s hi s exposure of n a tur e as ha v ing
value , not in itself, but on ly i n r elation to God 's
purpose . After the Fa ll, nature is seen as
awaiting the coming o f Christ as the manifestation
of God's grace, through which nature and humans can
be p r operl y understood i n relation to God .. . . For
t he Christ ian , it is the g race of c hris t t hat
enables one t o see na ture not f r om the s elfish
perspective of fa l len human i ty , but f r om t he
perspective o f God. lH
I n this Coward appears to be in agreement wit h Fos ter a nd hi s
p r emi s e t h at many o f our ecological problems stem from the
fac t tha t huma ns f a i l t o s e e themse lves as members of the bod y
o f Christ . If t hey did then they would show a mor e
r espon s i b l e a tti t ude towards creat ion. If, as Coward sa ys,
mVarious other pa s sage s have been given throughout this
wo r k illustrating this point .
114Haroid Coward, MRe ligiolls Res ponsibi l ity , " i n~
climat e c ha nge -The Greenhouse Effect, ed. Harold Coward and
Thoma s Hurka (Wa t er l o o , Ontario: Wilfrid Laurier Un i v e r s i t y
Press , 1993) , p . 4 5 .
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nature haa va lue i n relat ion to God 's purpose t he n surely
humanity needs t o re cognize t his .
Fi r s t , and foremost , God 's creat ion must be seen as
e nda ngered and t he r e f or e a radical re-examination of Western
cultural val ues i s called f o r . A s p i rit u a l ity that takes all
that has been created int o c onsideration must be de ve l ope d .
One that neglects most o f creation and fo cuses only on
huma nity an d i t s rela t ionship t o God can only be seen as
a nt hr opoc e nt r i c sp irituality .
The solution may be t o develop a new Chr is tology , one
that t a ke s t he ecol ogica l crisis into c on sideration .
Certa i nly i n many of the New Te stame nt teachings Jesus is
portrayed as being l inked wi th all of c reation. For exam ple.
John 1 : 3 reads: ~ Al l things came into being through h im, an d
without him no t one t hi ng came i nto be i ng . M In 1 Corinthians
8 : 6, Paul writes:
Yet for us there is one God, the Father , Er-cm whom
are all t h i ngs and for whom we exist , and o ne Lord,
Jesus Christ , t hr ough whom are all things and
t hough whom we exist.
These two Biblical r e f e r e nce s by way of illustrat ion
demonstra t ... the need fo r a Christology tha t i nc l ud e s Ch r i s t as
libe r a t or and r edeemer for all of creat ion, not just f or
human kind . This now becomes a spiritual c on ce r n. I t i s on ly
when the caring for c r e a t i on is seen as be ing linked wi t h
spi ri tuali ty, and t he environmental c risis is seen as a
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sp i r itual crisis , wil l t here be an appropriate atti tude
toward s t he wholeness of creation.
I n this r egar d much can be learned from feminine theology
and spiri t uali ty . The fe min ine app r oa ch to c reat i on is ve ry
muc h o ne of nurtur ing . God is port raye d as a nurt u ring and
compassionate be i ng who expects humankind t o adopt this same
attitude towards all o f creation . Feminine theolog ians are
co ncerned wi t h t he usage of language and ho w the wo rds we use
de termine our image of God. However, the concern go es beyond
t he exact te r minology being used to the concepts wh i ch develop
out of it. Most of t hese t heo.loqdana ha ve great diff iculty
whe n God i s portrayed as primarily a male God of po wer who
ex e r -ts authority ov er a ll exeat.urea of the ea r th . These i mages
need to be change d. Although God may be all-powerful, there
are many other images of God wh i c h can be used, and used more
e ffective ly, i n l ight of t he current ecological crisis . For
exam p le, Sallie MaFa gu e in he r book Models af Ggd , suggests
several mod els o t her than an authoritarian power f u l dei ty.
she suggests s uc h models as God as Mother , God a s Love ..· , and
God as Fr i end . MaFag ue suppor ts her concepts from $ t.:ripture
whe re God has been portrayed i n all of these r ole s . I'.: is he r
co n tention tha t any model of God that l e ad s t o a wor l d whe r e
l ife is viewed a s a h i era r c hy wi t h humans controlling other
human s, an d humans co ntrolling a l l t hings a round t he m, must be
d iscarded. Her suggestion f or ne w models o f God does no t ,
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however , totally address t he prob lem and MgFague recognizes
this . There can be no denying that using any human reference
for Gad wil l create problems for s ome people. The r eal n e e d
is t o develop concepts or models of God which provide a
comfort level and degree of understanding for everyone.
McFague does take i t beyond re-naming God . She writes:
I have su ggested t ha t a new sensibility i s
required , one characterized by the fel t awareness
of our intrinsic i n ter dependence with all t h a t
l i v e s , a holistic, evo l utionary , ecological vision
that overcomes ancient a nd oppressive dualisms a nd
hierarchies, that encourages cha nge and novel t y ,
and that promotes an ethic of justice and care; one
characterized as wel l by a p r o f ound acceptance of
human responsibility for the fate of the earth,
especially in v iew of a possible nuc lear holocaust ,
and t he r e f o r e by the wi l lingness to t hink
differently, t o think in metaphors and models that
su pport a unified, interdependent understanding of
God -world and human- world relationships; and
f inally, one ch aracterized by the recognition that
although all constructive thought is metaphorical
and h ence necessarily risky, partial, and
unc e r t a i n , imp lying an end to dogmat ism a nd
absolutism, it is not the r e by fantasy, illusion, o r
play. 175
wi t h this understanding t he r e is no doubt r e ga r d i ng the
obligations of humanity in its relationship with God and all
of creation.
Furthermore, it is not enough that Christians sound the
a larm that creation is in serious t rouble but i t must educate
i t s people as to what is a Christian 's responsibility in this
H5Sailie McF agu e , Models of God - Theology for an Ecolog i c a l
Nuc lear Age (Philadelphia : For t r e s s Press, 1987 ), p. 27.
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crisis. If the Bible is to be the bas i s f or discerning
Christ i a n respons i b i l i t y t he n, as we h ave argued throughou t
t his work , an a c curate interpretation of i t is very imp o rta n t .
I n particular Christiana ne ed to be ed uc a t ed i n socia l j us t ice
i s sues . There i s a direct corre l a tion be t ween social justice
i s s ues a nd ma n y of t he ecologica l issue s. The envi r o nmen tal
concer n and social j u s t i ce issues are s o i nt e r t wined that i t
i s dif f icult, if not impossible , t o s eparate them . Both t he
He brew Bible and the New Testamen t teach th at love fo r one 's
neighbour , especially the underdog, is a requirement of God .
I n light of t h e situation today, this love for neighbour i s
directly related to treatmen t o f the environme nt . As Harold
Coward pu t s i t, " Chr i s tia ns today real ize that the i r
ne ighbou r' s we l f a r e i s strongly affe c t ed by the way they treat
t he environmen t , i nc l uding the atmoephe re.v ':"
Ros e ma ry Ru e t he r p l ace s great empha s i s on the relationship
betwee n socia l j us t i c e an d the enviro nmenta l crisis . she
writes:
Social d o mi na t i on i s the missing l i n k i n t he
question of domination of n a t ure . The
e nvi ronmenta l crisis is basically i nsol u ble a s l ong
a s a s ystem o f socia l do mi nat ion r emains i ntact
that a l lows the owners a n d decision -makers to
maintain h i gh p r o fi t s for t he fe w b y pa s s i ng on the
costs to the man y in the f o rm o f l ow wages , high
prices , bad wo rk ing condi t ions and toxic side
l?iCo ward, p , 4 7 .
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e f fects of t e c hn i qu e s of ex traction,'"
I t cannot be d en i ed that many Christians have been i nvolve d i n
social j us t i c e issues but many more must become involved, a nd
perhaps more i nvolve d t ha n ever as l a rge corporations con t inue
to co ntrol mor e a nd mor e pe ople i n poor er and poorer
countries. The r e is, as far a s Rue t her i s co n c e rned , a
co r r e l a tion between the do mination of people and the
d omination of natu r e . However, regard ing nature domination ,
humanity i s living under an i llus i on . Ruether wri tes:
The whole co ncept o f control of nature through top -
do wn domi n i on i s an i l l usion . Th ere are onl y two
real op tion s , eco l ogica l ba l ance or destructive
i mba l ance which crea tes increas ingl y uncont rollable
morbidi t y whic h un de rmines e ve ryone's surviv a l .
Th is is basica lly the state t hat the wh ol e g loba l
sys tem of life is mov i ng towar ds at t he p res en t
time. At t he e nd , i t wi ll be t he f lies and roaches
who wil l inhe r it t he earth afte r t he f our hor semen
o f f a mi ne , pollution, disease and wa r hav e be e n
un leashed . III
Th i s i s not a comforting thought a nd if thing s a r e to change
Christ i ans must be active in social justice i ssues a r ound t he
wor l d .
While t here are many so c ia l jue c rce issues requ i r ing
invol v ement, f or ou r purpos e s by way o f i llustr atio n, we wi ll
u s e on l y a f ew . One such issue involve s t h e rainforests of
"'Rosemary Radford Ruether, To Ch a nge Th e Wor] d · Christglg9Y
and Cultural Criticism, (London: SCM Press Ltd , 1 9 81 ) , p .
59.
lll Rue t he r , p . 67.
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Brazil. Th ey a r e being destroyed . but along with them Lc also
t he destruction ot the people who live i n these forests . This
beco mes an ecological a s well a s a soc i a l justice issue .
Large powerful c orporations must be ch allenged while at the
s ame time a way for the people of Brazil t o make a l ivi ng mus t
be p r o v ided .
We can move cl os e r to home with t he logging issue in
Britis h Columbia whe re both loggers and nat i ve peo ple are at
r i s k , but so too is the ecology of t he areas where logging i s
taking pla c e . Aga in t here i s t he social j us t i c e a s well as
the e nvi r o nmen t a l concern .
Conside r a lso Newf ou nd land , whe re the fishery is in s uc h
a c r i s i s t hat s ome sc i entists maintain that it may ne ver
There a re e ntir e species of fish a t risk in this
crisis . At r i sk as well i s a whole cu lture and way o f life .
Loca l people , a s well a s f ore ign fishery people , mus t t ake
s ome responsibi lity f or wha t i s ha p pening.
An a ttempt must be made t o save all s pec i e s because they
are p ar t s of God 's cr e a tion an d ha ve a right to exist wi t hout
humanity destroying them for its own sh ort -term gain . All are
part o f the eco-system and when one part is destroyed, e ither
directly or i nd i r e ctly, all other pa r t s l o se someth i ng.
Pr ofo und c hanges a r e required i n our I ifestylea an d these
c hang e s wi ll no t c ome e as ily. In an article entitled
- cc nv e r e t c n for cre a t i on' s Sake - , prepared b y t he United
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Church ' s Divis ion of Mission i n canada, it s ays:
God's creation i s crying, crying out in anguish .
I t lies i n bondage to pr incipali ties and po ....ers who
dominate i t , ravage it , strangle it . God's creation
i s in a life and death s truggle. Th e church !!!!.!.tt
call on its people to enter into t hat s truggle for
creation , s t r u gg l e f or i t s life, its health and
beauty . But that mea ns that a very different way
of t hi nk i ng a bout God's c reation has to a r i se a mong
us. Too l ong we have treated the environment as
something "t o ha ve domi nion over ." We now see what
"domi nion" c a me to mean : t he accel erat ing
ext in c tio n o f an imal and plant l i f e , the dy ing o f
l a k es , the poisoning of air and earth, t he
polluting of the ocea ns . 17'
people today must d evelop a theol ogy that i s a part o f t he
solut ion to the e colog i cal crisis. An att i t ude of domi nance
and destruction cann ot be a part of tha t theology .
Co n s i de r i ng a Wider Context
If, as scientis ts tell us, what happens i n the next f ew
ye ars will determine the very future of the existence of
creation as we know it , a nd i f we believe that God created al l
things a nd cares for al l things , t hen there is no denying the
r espons ibili ty of humans to the saving of the c r e ated or de r.
The i mplicat i o ns fo r Christia nity are many and se vere bu t
Chr i s t i a ni t y does not and ca nnot operate in a vacuum . This
brings us bac k t o s o me of the ideas and conclusions r eached by
White , Cox, Foster and Jaki . The whole question of t he
IU· Conversion For Cr eation' s Sake ", The Un i t ed Chu r ch o f
Canada, Di v i s i on o f Mi s s i on . p. 10.
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ecological crisis needs to be l oca t e d in a wide r cont e xt.
Th i s wider co nte x t is the role o f techno logy in mode rn
society . We l ive i n an age of t e chnolo gy an d hu ma nk ind wo u l d
no t , and most l ikely could not , survive wi t hout many of the
benefits of the t e c hno l o g i c a l age . There can be no de nying
that human life, and in many cases other forms of life, has
benefi ted from the a dv anc eme nt s made in technology. However ,
dest r uc t i on and exploitation ha ve a l s o r esulted f r om the s a me.
Hence i t has become appa rent that science and tec hnology
cannot operate independe nt of restraints i f creation i s to
survive. While Cox may be right whe n he a rgues that humanity
is doing what God requi res when it advances i n the areas of
science a nd technology. one must agree with J ak i i n his
recognit ion of t he precarious posi tion in wh i ch science and
technology have placed the unive rse . His posit ion that they
(scienc e and technology) must be held accountable i n t he
ethical and moral sense fo r their actions might well be the
only way f orw a r d i n a n ecol og i cal l y sound sense . While
scien ce may "p r ovide t he tools of constructive e ndeavours " as
Jaki says they must be accompanied by a responsible a tt itude.
Sc i ence doe s no t. and c a nn ot. provide no r ms an d goals fo r
hu manity . I t is Christ ianity tha t may be able to p rovide the
necessa ry cont rols . How this is to be accomp l ished could be
t h e focus o f a no t he r study.
Foster is a l s o quit e right when he says that ma king
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nature divine is not a Christian approach but a reverence for
nature is appropriate. If humanity lived in such a way that
a reverence for al l of creation we r e demons trated then the
ecological c risis would be on t he wa y to recovery .
While this wor k has refuted Wh i t e' s argument that
Christianity should accept the burden of guil t for the
ecological crisis, we do agree with Coward whe n he points out
t hat White has contributed "in helping us to see how biblical
views about the human do mination of nature, when
decontextualized, encourage us to exploit. "liD But we must
now move beyond the specific question which White raised . It
is no t sufficient either to blame Judea-Christian teaching or
focus only on it in the discussion of the ecological crisis.
Research shows that such blame does no t prove true whe n we
co ns ider the same problems being experienced in areas of t he
wo r l d where Judaism or Christianity have h a d very l i t tle
influence, for example, Japan or India . I t becomes
i ncreas ingl y clear that by nature humans a re aggressive .
Without any eth i cal guidel i nes t he y e xploit . Coward says:
In both the Eas t and the West the environment has
been ruthlessly exploited . .. i t is o ur innate
aggr ess i ven ess as Homo sapiens, i nh erited from
prehuman s avanna primates, that i s at the root of
the problem . III
I"OCoward, pp . 59-60 .
IIICowa r d , p . 59.
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Th e so lution to t he problem is no t simple . However, each
of t he mastery wri t e rs exami ned i n t his work r e l a t ed the
p r oble m or t he solution t o re l igion, in pa rticular to J ud eo -
Chris tian teaching. Fos ter and J a k i a r e in agre e ment that
humani t y has los t its se nse of aim or di rect ion and science ,
while good, is running out of c o nt r o l . Foster and J a k i o f fer
a theological solut ion t o t he p r oblem. When pe ople recognize
that t he y are member s of the bo d y o f Chris t and t ha t God is in
all t hings , t he n humani t y wi l l ac t i n a r e s po ns ible ma nn e r
t owards all that God has c r ea t e d . on ly when human i ty lives i n
such a way that it shows a caring f or the e a r th, and all its
crea t ures, a nd al l t he r e st of creation will God's will t ru l y
b e done on earth. The t raditio n a l scriptural interpretations
a nd traditional theologica l teachi ngs whi c h p ort ray huma nity
a s be ing in a position to use any a spect of c reat ion a s it
c hooses mus t be ch a llenged and cha nge d . Suc h an approac h i s
no l onger approp riat e, especial ly f r om Christian
pe rspective. If Christians r e a lly believe that God is love
and God car es fo r all t hat has bee n created , then the
accep tance o f the do mina nce b y human i t y over the rest of
c re ation must not be a part of its t e ach ing . The emphasis
must be on t h e i nt e g ral val ue of a ll t hat has been created by
a God o f love.
The way forwa r d, or the n ext s t ep in t h e discussion , i s
t o inves t igate ho w t echn o l ogy af f ects our r e l a t i on s h i p wi t h
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the natural worl d . This is a much bigger question when we
conclude that there can be no separation between our
advancements in technology and how t he s e affect our
relationship with c r e a t i on . Echlin puts it we ll when he
says :
The problem is that modern men and women, impressed
by modern technology, often divide the earth i n t o
two ca tegories - people and resources f or people's
benefits . Our fe llow creatures are regarded not as
inherently precious in themselves, but as such
resources for hu man consumption . These creatures,
moreover, are widely regarded as inexhaustible, in
wha t i s called •the infinite resources
il l us ion ' . U 2
In addressing the question raised not only creatures of nature
need t o be considered bu t t he whole of creation h a s to
included. Foster, Cox anc' Jaki have pointed the wa y forward
by giving us a wider context in which to consider our
re latedness wit h all of nature and how that is affected as we
move forward in technology. This would be a l o g i c a l next step
in the discussion of humanity's place or role in God ' a
creation.
1I2Ed wa r d Echlin, liThe Earth as a Created Communi ty",
Christ ians In Public Li f e Programme , position Paper C17
series Two (Westhill College, Birmingham, Nov . 1994) , p . 1.
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